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OOUNCIL OF STATE. 

TI"e"da!/, 15t! Sel'tem1Jer, 1921. 

The Council of State met in the Council Chamber at Eleven of the Clock. 
Thtt Honourable the President was,in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

REPORT OF MiLlTARY REQUIREJI[E~ CO)(JIIIT'rKE. 

74-. The HONOURABLE M'n. G. M. BHURGRI: Will the Government 
11 A,)£. be pleased to state, in view of the great public importance and 

, interest involved in .the question, whether they intend to 
publish such parts of the Militarv Requirements CO:llmittee's Report and 
the evidence tendered thereat, dealing with t!H~ question of expenditure and 
retrenchment, as can be PQblished without prejudicing the necessary secrecy 
of miliiial'y plans and organisation ? • 

HIS EXCELLENCY TH;E COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF: The Report is 
now under the consideration of a Sub-Committee of the Committee of Imperial 
Defence. The Govem'llent of'India are not prepared, therefore, to consider the 
<Illest:on of its publication at present in whole or in part. In no case could the 
('vidence t!'llllere<l before the Committee be }>ub1ishP.d, since this evidence was 
given on the distinct undf'l'lItanding that it would be t.reated as confit\enti&l, 

, SUBOltDINATE ACCOUNTS DEPAnTM!:NT, STATE RAILWAYS. 

75. The HONOllR.1BLF. MR. G. l\I. BHURGRI: Will the Government 
be ]JI~ed to state- . 

'(I) When the ~c&le of pay and allowance of the Subordinate Aocounts 
Depa.rtment, Sta.te Railways, was originally fixed? 

(2) Whether this scale: bas since been revised; if so, when? 
, (3) Whether the revised scale has been given in consideration of the 

increase in the cost of living, or of the huge development and 
progreSI! made by Railways and, conBt'quently the increasing res-
ponsibilities and high sta.ndatd of efficiency required of the Service, 
HoM ~reater ea.re· in the selection of candidates of ability aDd 
quatifiea.tiohS? " , 

(4) Whether the minimum and maximum pa.y and allowances uudi!r 
the revised scale continue to remain the same as devUed in the 
original BCale fixed over 60 years ago, and if so, how the 'Service it 
benefited by the revision? 

(5) What method was adopted at' the time of revision in fixingtli8 
; "'initial pay, annual inorement a.nd the ma.ximum pay? 

( 147') 
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(6) What percentage of pay the increase granted by the revised 
scale amounts to ? 

(7) Whether Government has attempted to go into the ad~uacy of 
such an increase, in view of the existing high cost of livlng, and 
to know the. amount of relief afforded by that increase j if so, with 
what results? 

(8) Whether it is a fact that the maximnm pay of Accountants on the 
important company-worked railways is Re. 600, and th~ han no 
examination to pass, while the State Railway Accountants aave 
to pass the 2nd grade test and their maximum is Rs. 450 ? 

(9) Whether Government have received any rep:-esentations from 
members of the Servic,e, strongly supported bv their superior 
officers, dealing with the utter in&!.lequacy of the revised scale and 
praying for a more reasonable seale commensurate with the present 

, day requirements; if so, what action Government Pl'OllOse to 
take on those representations? 

The HONOt'RADT.E MR. E. M. COOK: (1) and (2). The Males of pay 
for this Department were originally fixed in IBM and were revised in 1920. 

(S) In revising the pay, both the advance in the cost of living and the 
increasing importance of the duties of the service were taken into aooount. 

(4) Yes. The service has benefited by the reduction in the number of 
grades to two, thereby ('nsuring greater continuity of promotion. The inc~ 
mente have been increased in amount. so that, for example, an accountant can 
reach Re. 160 in six years as against ten years under the old scale. As existing 
incumbents were permitted to count previous service in determining their pay 
nnder the revised Male, the majority have gained considerably. Tho~ who 
did not benefit sufficiently by this concession were granted, ~l'8Onal allow&llCle6 
varying from 20 to SO per cent. of their pay on the ~ate of mtroduction of the 
new scales. 

(6) I am sending to the Honourable Member a statement comparing the 
old and new scales. The method of calculating initial pay has already boon 
sta~. 

(6) 'The revised scale gives an average inoreue of 12~ per oont. 
(7) The adequacy of the pay in a,coounts offices is now tinder further 

oonsideration. • 
(8) The maximum pay which can be attained by an employe of this 

class on a compan1-worked railway varies from Rs. 860 to Re. 600, the latter 
figure being attamable only in one railway. As ~gards euminations the 
reply is in the affirmative. 

(9) Proposals based on representations from the Railway Aocounts Service 
were received by Government from thf:'! officer who was . offioiating &8 Auditor 
General, but it was considered desirable to postpone final decision of this 
CJ.aeation until the return of the permanent Auditor General, who is now con-
8ulering the general question of, the ~uaoy of Jl&1 iQ the aoconat. offiCE'll 
~der his control, . 
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AIJIJISTANT AUDI4l' OPfiCERS, RAILWAY ACCOUNT SUVICl!I. 

76. The HONOURABLE MR. G. M. BHURGRI: Will the Government 
be pleMed to state-

(1) What gave rise to the crea.tion of the class of officers known .. 
Assistant Audit officers of the Railway Act'Ount Service? 

(2) Whether they are intended to be an addition to the existing cadre, 
thereby giving relief to the lower grades in the matte!,' of promo-
tion, or whether they are promoted from the highest grade of the 
subordinate service? 

(3) Whether it is a fact that b~fore the creation of this class of o16cert, 
promotions used to b~ made from the subordinate grades into 
what is known as "Enrolled. List of Officers." If so, whether 
these promot.ions are open now? . 

(4) What is the uumber of such promotions for the ten years-
(,) prcceding the cr(ation of the As::;istant Audit Officers Class; 

(i,) following the creat.ion of that Clast;? 
(5) How many of such promoted persous werc Eu'ropcans or Anglo-

Indians and how many Indians ? 
(6) Whether it is true that appointments to the class of ABBistant 

Audit Officers are made by sal(ction from quaHfied subordinates? 
If so, whether promotion to the " Enrolh d List" is made from 
the subordinate ranks overlooking this clas:; ? 

(7) Whether there is any difference or dilltinctioll betwoon the duties 
performed by this 'class of oHlccl'tl and th08c who are in the" En-
rolled List." If so, whether there are any junior charges set apart 
for the former? 

(8) If not, why there is dit;tinct.ion in the cadre and rates of pay of the 
two classes ? 

(9) Whether it is a fact that, in determining the percentage of increases 
in the revised seales of other Railway Departments, it is a recog .. 
nised principle that the lowel' the pay the greater the percentage 
increase ? 

(10) Whether this principle has been adhered to in the case of the 
Railway Accounts Service? ·If not, why not? 

The HONOURABLE MR. E. M. COOK: (1) and (2.) In 1910, it was 
decided to reduce the number of a.ppointments in the Superior Accounts Service 
of the Public Works Department (which then included the Railway Accounts) 
filled by promotion from 8ubordina.tes from l/S to 1/9 (since raised to 1/6). 
To com;peD~te accountants for their consequent loss of prospects, 13 apa::t-
ments JD the first grade of accountants (the highest grade of the Subor' te 
Service) were converted into gazetted appointments of Chief Accountants. 
These officers have since 1917 been known as Assistant Accounts Officers or 
Assistant Audit Officers, according as they have been borne on the ordinary 
Pubijc Works list or the Railway list. There is no sepa.rateservice known 
... : ~ Ra.ilway Accounts Service. 

(S,The answer to both parts of the question is in the affirmative. 
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(4), (0) and (6) The Superior Accounts Service of the. Public Work.' 
Depa.r!iment (including Railways) was ama.lgamated in HnO with the Enrolled 
List of the Indian Finance Department, and promotion to the Genera.l List, 88 
it is now called, is by pure selection, Il6 was also the· case with the Superior' 
Acoounts.Service before that a:nalgamation. It is quite JXlS8ible for a sub-
ordinate to be selected for promotion to the General List, even though he may 
not have already been promoted to, be. an Assistant Accounts Officer. No 
separate figures, therefore, can be given of promotions f~m &I!long officers of the 
Railway list. The total number of promotions to the Superior Accounts Service 
of the Public Works Department for ten years before the a:nalgamation (i.t., 
1901-1910) was 14, of whom one was an Indian and the rest were Europeans 
or Anglo-Indians. The total number of promotiolls to the combined General 
List from subordinate grades of the Depart,ment since the amalgamation (i.t., 
1911-1920) haS been 18, of whom 7 were Indiails arid the rest Europeans or 
Anglo-Indians. 

(7) and (8) No definite charges are formally Ret apart for these officers 
in the various Audit offices; but, as a general rul~, they are entrusted with the 
less important charges. Theil," maximum. pay is equal to what an officer of the 
General List would get in his tenth year' of service under the new scale, and 
bfticers of the General List of more than. ten yea1'El' standing are almori always 
entrusted with more important charges. 

(9) Yes. 
JIO) It is understood that the principle has been adhered to, as far as 

pra.cticable, in the case of men serving in Rail.way Accounts offices. 

SEl'AR.!..'l'ION OF DISTRICT orDA.R.JEET.1NG FllOll BENGAL. 

77. The HONOt'lUBLE R.AJA PR.AMADA KATH ROY,orDIGHA.PA.TI.l.: 
Would the Government be l)leased to state- .. 

(i) Why was it necessa.ry to separate the District of Darjeeling from 
the Pest of Bengal and place it directly under tbecontrOl of His 
Excellency the Governor? 

(ii) Is it contemplated to reunite it and hring it within the jurisdiction 
of the Refornled Council? ,.,. 

(iii) If so, when is the amalgamation going to takevlace and what 
steps are being taken in the ~tter ? . 

The HONOURA.BLE MR. H. D. CltAIK: (i) The district of Darjeeling 
was considered not to be suita.ble for the type of government proposed for the 
province generally, and accordingly it ha.s heen treated as a backward tract 
under section o2A, sub-section (2), of the Government of India Act. The 
aaking 91 questions on the district is prohibited by clause S· of thsllChedu1e 
attached to the notification of the Government of India. in the Reforms Olioe, 
No.2-G., dated the Srd January 1921. I may mention'tliat ~ questions 
are also prohibited in the Legislative Council of the Government of .Beagal, 
save with tp.e sanction of the Governor. 

(ii) and (as) The Government of India have not beforeth~ at present 
any Eroposal to rescind the notification declaring the Darjeeling DiJltrict to be 
• backWard tract, a.nd they do not propose to take any such don unless 
and until they are moved tbereto by the GovertlIr.ent of Bengal. A proporal 
to a.mem' tA, 6c~le to the Dotiticatiun is however ~del e~~on. .. .... . ". , 
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.j jU£J.IOIOUS MINISTRA.TIONS POR SOLDIB~. 
78. The HONOUIUIlJ.1~ UAJA PRAMADA NATH ROY, 0' DI9B'APATU: 

Do the Government provide fE'ligious ministrations for Indian 801diel'l in th~ 
sa.me way as they do for European sol<liers? If so, what amount doea the 
Government spend for the religious ministrations of the different denominatioDtl 
for the army in India? ' 

HIS EXCEI.LJo,XCY THE C()MMANDER-IN-CHIEF: The answer 'to 
tbe 'first. rart of the question is in the affirma.tive. '1'0 the second .part, the 
allswer is that relit,.>1otis instmctors a.re provided to minister to the members of 
every denomination rerresented in the Ind:a.n Army. One or mo~ teachers 
of'each denomination, a.ecording to reqqirements, a.re allotted to each unit of 
the Army. The conditions. of Service are the same for all'religiousteachert, 
riz: . , , )' 

, Pay at Rs. 25 rer m£'Jlsein, free rations as for combatant soldiers, and 
gratuity on retirement, calculated at one month's pay for each complete year's 
service as a religious teacher since the ht April 1921. 

, TIle totaJalllmal co",t of thc s~r\';ce, excluding gratuit~l'S, is eetimaj.ed at 
Rtl. 1,&9,750. • 

RAltWAY 1~.\llE8, D_UUEl~J.ING-:HIllALAYAX RAILW,AY. 

71). The HONont.\m.J~ RAJA PR~\:MADA NATH ROY, 01 DIGIIAPATIA : 
(a) Its it a fact tllat the Railw:ty fal'es of the Dar.iceling-Hima1arau' 
Railway were already much higher than those of the other railways in Inelia, 
distanec for distanee. and that in spite of the stl'ong protest of the public 
assemhled in a meeting lal't Octohel', the Darjeeling-Himalayan Railway 
enhanced the fares still more? ' 

(6) Would the Government consider the desZrd.bil;t\- of taking over this 
line under the' management of the State in the inten·st of a large body of 
people both European' and Indian who have to go 01> to Darjeeling" every 
year? 

The Ho~muR.\BT.E MIt. SII AFT: (a) Higher maxima rates and fares 
than apply on othe1' railways have been sanctioned over the Darjeeling'-
Himalayan Railway in "iew of its be:llg a hill railway j within these m~QJa. 
the Railway has the power to vary its rates and fares. Owing to the h~v1: 
increase in' working exrenses, the Railway was compelled to increase, with 
effect from 1st October 1920, rates for certaiu articles within the a.uthorised 
maxima. l~rom the same date conct'flsion fares' for 2nd and 3rd class passengers 
by local and mixed trains were withdra.wn. 

, (b) The right of . Government to acquire the line is governed By tI1e. 
terms of the contraCt under which the earliest date on which the Government 
can acquire the line from Siliguri to DarjeeIing is 4th May 1929. ' 

QUESTION OF CART Ro.ul IN COli'TRACT BETWEEN Go'VERNlD!:NT AND THIll 
, DAR.TDLING-HIMALAYAN RAILWAY. 

, 80. The HONOURABLE RAJA PRAMADANATH ROY, op DIGB'I4.PATU: 
(a) Is it a fact that in the con~ract b~ween the Government aad tae.D.arjeeliog-
.RimaJalan Railwal it i~ ~1 stated that' the line sbaII be laid in ~h Il 
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,vay so as not to interfere with the safety and security of the passengers and. 
live-stock uaing the Cart Road? 

. (h)· If so, would the Government consider the desirability, for the safety of 
the other traffic, either to i8S1le orders to remove the level-croBSings immediately 
or.in the event of the Railway's inability to do so, to compel the Railway to 
construct gates or bars at the level-croBBings to prevent aooidents, 8B laid down 
in the Indi~ Railways Act? . 

(c) If so, woulll the Government consider the fairneBB of levying either 
rent. or compensation from the Darjeeling-BimaJayan llailway for the use of 
the DiStrict Cart Road with retrospective effect in the interest; of the public? 

. (d) Is it a fact that only recently Bome of the cartmen were killed on the 
Mah&na!1y bridge between Sukna and Siliguri of.the Darjeeling-Himalayan 
Railway owing to the Railway Hne being in the middle of the bridge? 

(e) If 80, would the Government consider the necessity of instructing the 
Bii.id Railway to relay their lines on the bridges in such a manner that sufficient 
room be lett for the motor and cart traffic on the bridge in question? 

(f) Is it a fa(:t that the Darjeeling-Hillla.layan Railway ha.s been offered, 
free of.charge, the land just below their existing goods-shed in the Darjeel~ 
Bazar by the Municipality for the purpose of relaying the line for the 2O()d8 
traffic with a view to do away with the present terrible congestion in the hazar 
where there are at present three level-croBBings within 80 distance of 200 yards? 

. (0) If so, do the GO"ernment propose to direct the Darjeeling-Himalayan 
Railway to take up this work without any 1088 of time for the safety of the 
public and in preference to any other work that they consider necessary to 
take up in DarjeeIing at the prt'Bent moment? 

The HONOUIUBJ.~l MR. SHAFI: (a) It is laid down in the contract 
that the Railway shall be laid 80 as to interfere, as little as possible, with 
passellg~~ and live-stock 1lI!ing the cart road, l!lso tha.t it shall be worked in 
~~ce with such regulations as may be considered necessary to _feg-nard 
the convenience and security of users of the road. 

(h) As many as 25 level-crossings have recently been eliminated and Ule 
removal of others il:i under contemI,lation. 
' .. (c) Under the terms of the contract the use of the ca.rt road in question 

hAs,peen granted free of cost to the Railway Company, and the queation of 
l~yJng rent or compensation cannot therefore be considered. 

• I . 

(d) The accident referred to, took place in Mal'ch 1918 due to a collision 
~tween a train and carts when one ca.rtman was killed. 

(e) The re-Iaying of railway track on the bridge in the manner suggested 
j~ structurall'y impossible, but since the accident referred to above took place. 
the bridge approaches ha.ve been ptovided with gates and.,signals, and these 
arra.ngements have been a.pproved by the Senior Government Inspector of 
Railwa.ys and the District Magistrate. 

(f) l'he answer is in the affirmative. 
(g) The Railway Administration is at present undertaking an extensive 

~heme for r~odelling t.he Darjeeling passenger 8~tion whioh is greatly 
congeSted and IS of more ~mporta.nce than the remodelling of the goods p.rd. 
Jtunds 'fElt undertaking bodi. the wor)[s. simultaneouly &te DOt available at ptfieDt; ". ., . . '. . :" . ' ..... ,'. 



QU~ONS AND ANIWDS. 

PBOJI(OTlON or RAILWAY ENTE1L1'BISlI. 

81. The HONOURABLE SAltDAR JOGENDRA SINGH: (/I) In what' 
directions does the Railway Board promote Railway enterprise and provide 
increased. facilities to meet new demands? 

(6; Has the Board any power, and does it ever WIe it, in compelling a non-
co-operating Railway Company to co-operate with connecting Railways and 
arrange their time-tables to Rerve the convenience of the traveUing public? 

The HONOURABLE MR. SHAFI: ('I) The Honourable Member is referred 
to the following Resolutions, copies of which are laid on the table-

(i) Railway Department (Railway Board) Resolution No. 457-R. p .. 
dated 14th November 1918. and 

(ii) Railway Department (Railway Board) Resolution No. 1894-86-P., 
dated 7th January 1915. 

It may be.mentioned that the tenns offered by Oovemment for the 
construction of Branch Lines which are contained in t.hese Resolutions are 
being reconsidered. 

(6) . The Ra;]w~y Board have the, power uode! contracts with the Railway 
Com~mes to exerCiRe general control over the tram 8P.rvice, hut they have oot 
had occasion during the last ten·years to make URe of this power. 

No. ~7·R.P. 01' 1913. 
GOVEBNKENT 01' INDIA. 

RAILWAY DEPARTMENT. 
(BULWJ.Y BOUD.) 

Simla, IAe UtA NOIJember, 1913. 
TEBlllON WHICH THE GOVEBNKENT 01' ·INDIA UK PBEP.lBED TO CORlID'llB OpnB8 POB 

'rBE CON8'l'BtJCTION BY TR. ·AGENCY OF PBIV.lTE COMPUIR8 01' BBUCR LUrE8 
YOBMING FBEDEBI JUTHEB 1'0 STATE LIlilBS WOBKBD BY THE STATE OK TO KAILW.lTI 
WOBKED BY COMPUIES. 
RB80LUTION.-In IUperses.ion of all previoua ol'der. on tile 8ubjeet, the following 

infonnation i. published detailing the conditions on which the Government of India will be 
prepared to receive applirations for the grant of financial assistance to companies f01'med to 
provide capital for the construction of such branch railway. &11 Government may be ~repared 
to entl'Ult to companies. The terms offered have been made considerably more liberal in 
several resperts. ' . 

2. No concession can be granted for the construction of a branch line until tlIe line hal 
been IUrveyed and detailed estimates of ita COlt and an adequate repOlt on its traffio 
prospect. have been prepared by an agency approved by the Government of India. When 
promoters are deah'olls that snch a survey should be made, an application should be IUbmitted 
to the Railway Board .in the form prelCl'ibed in memOl'Bndum B, attached. 

S. The conditiona on which conces.ions for the conltruction of branch line. will be 
gI'Bnted al'e as foUow.:- . 

(i) The prol~tUJ of tile companJ to be formed for. thc pul]JOIIC of providing rapita1 
for the line mus! be 8ubmitted to, and approved hy, tbe Govlll'Dment (.f rndia 
before iSlue. The capitnl of the c .. mpany must be expressed in l'DpeeS, nnd 
8ubsC1'iption must be invited only in India. The amount (of capital to be raised 
will be subject to the approval of the Government of luella, and the conltruction 
of the line will not be begun until the Government of India are .ati.fied that 
(laJIital ,ufticient to lDeot the e,timated e:a:penlliblrll has beell .uhserilled. 
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(if) The l'ailway .an ,'be -bunt aceoramg to pla~s ad eettmates approvecl by the Govern. 
ment of IDdia. and mUlt conform to the fb:ecl and moving dimensions for the 
time 'beililn'J'iiol:ibt>4. The JraU!t8 of the line. the 1'01Ite folloWed, the lituation of 
ttati01ll. and detail. of a .imiw' charal'tel'. ahallbe subject to the appro:val of tle 
GOTel'DiDent. . ' . ." I. 

(-1 ~llaDd iD lJritjah tenitory •. whiclJ i., iD the opinion of the GovernmBDt' of India, 
. ~uired fer the construction of the litle, will be provided free of Ch81'g8, including 

land ~.neatl,. or temporariJy required fOl' qUAl-ryillg ballast, for bliekfieldl, 
.. and SImilar purpose ... 

'(ill) .The re.ults of exi.ting mrveYlwill be made 8nilable to pel'lons applvillg fOl' 
. ocmcellionl nriaer thelMI rulti., Tn met where this is eonsidered .dviaable by the 

Bailway Boai'd, fl'eih ·Iurveys will be made at the l'cquest of JlTOmotera inquiring 
into the probablcpl'Olpet't. of any pl'OjllC'ted line, on the underltanding 

... that no preferential cl",lm to a coneelsion foI' the conltruction of the line 
il thereby eltabliahcd. If permi.lio" be CYl'lltuAlly ~lven fol' the conltrnction 
-of any line. the coat of alllul'VeYI, whether 'pecialIU1'WlY1 or IJUI'V'eya previously 
made at the coet of, or with the appl'Oval or. Government. aba)l be included in the 
capital COlt of the l'ailway. The Government of India expreesly diaclaim all 
l1II~ibility for. the acr.i1raL'y of any Itll"VCY, plan. cltimaUl,,!)l' other infol'111ation 
aupplied by them. . 

'I: 

'r 

r~' . , 

(II) Elecb.'ic telegl'&phl and telegraphic apl~i8n(,(,1 will he Inpplied and maiDtained by 
the Government of India at the charA'81 and IlJl the condition. in force for the 
time being frJr tiimiJal' lIel'vicclI on State rnilway., 

(ft) Railway mab,riala for the eonltrnl-tinn of tllC hrlUlch line will be canied j)ver 
railway. owned and worked by the State at Ite ~peeinl rate. I.'hal'ged fm' similar 
material. belonging to Rtnte railways. 

(";i) The Government of India wifI grant financial a8si.tnnee to appl'oved companies 
either in the Ihape of a ~rantee of intere.t, or of a rebate to the branch line 
company from the net earninga of the main line from b'&ffic interehanjted with 
the bl'&llch. A.i.tam..., in the latter fOim ean only IIC pl'omil8d where the main 
line i. worked by the Stnte : but the Government of India will. in other easel, 
endeavoll\' to aniLnge on behalf of the bJ'anch lino . company a .imilar a.greement 
with the company wOl'ldng the parent lino. A I't'rote and .. guarantee of intereflt 
cannot be granted simultaneoueJy i.n respect of ~he same branch line. In caRt'1 
where the entire capital il nrMed l)y the· i .. ne of .haret, the following terms will 
apply:-

(a) G"_ntee '!tint_RI.-The Govel'Jltue~t of India will be prepal'ed to ~arantee 
from the ell1l8 of the period during which intelut i. payable out of capitAl 
interest at the rate of 3\ per "cnt. per annum 0" the approved paid-up .hal'8 

, capital of the I'ompany to the end of the financial year in relpect of which the 
dividend i. declared,.ubjeet to tho condition th~ all'l1lTpllll profit. whieh 
may be.,..med by the company after paying intereat on the paid·up .hate 
capital at the rate of 5 per cent. ahallbe eqUlllly divided between the Goveru~ 
ment and the company •. Thi. gnat'BDtee, wht're given. will remain in fo1'C8 
until the line i. purchaaed by the Government, Any anms payable by the 

. Government under the gual'antee ahall be payable irirupee •. , . 
(6) R"kt ... -When the _hranch line I.'onneet. with a railwn.y owned and worked by 

. the State, the Government of India will be pl'epared to allow the company in 
, , wpect of and at the eni of eaeh· tinanQial yoal', bv wa,' of l'8bate, luch a autD, • 

. not exceeding in.any YIla!' the net eaminlra (excllHive of earninge delived fl'Om 
the carriage Of revenue ltoree) from traffic intcl'Changed between .nch State 
railway: and . the "rallCh line al. aball. together with the net earniu,gl of the 
branch line, make up an amount equal to intel'est at thq rate of ~ pel' eent. Jl81 
annnm on the appl'Oved paid·up .hal'e capital of the company. Thia undertalung 
wIll be aubject to the prov.iao that, when the .net earningl of· the company, 
without the aeailtanee Of a rebde. luftlee. to pay. inte1'8lt at a rate exceeding 
~per cent, on the pa,id·up .bare ('.apital, thel\lrplUi ahall be 4ivided equallv 
,bBtween the Government and ,the ,comPany. Tliepayment Of rebate ahall 
eom.m~ at the cI.osc Of the period dUl:iug "'hich. intel1!lt ill P'!yabl8 ·from capital. 
Pa1~ 011. account -1!ill, IUb~~to .~bieo:q8J)t ~t..:be ,t)ermillible at 

.J: . t:la8 eD4 it eadh blf-year. Por lIle p~.ie Of .. l~tiDg tM ''Mate, the net 
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eaminglOfthe mainline from traffic interchanged with the .... awill be hl11m-
ed to bear the lAme proportion to the gro •• eanlingl of the main Jine froID .ach 
t.l'8ftie a. the net earning. of the whole main line .y.tem, including the branch 
bear to the grol. earnings of the whole sYltem. 

<fIi.,) (0) If, in the l'OIC of a cimee •• ion granted under either of the condition. of the 
foregoing paragraph. it he intended by the branch line company to con.tract 
and work the branch line itaulf, the amount to be 'PIInt each year on 
workillg expente. will be .ubject to .tbe approval aDd IAJietion of the 
60vernment of India. ' 

(b) In .urh caae. the Government of India may, from time to time, appoinhllJ' 
one perIOD to be a Director of the bl'l&l1('h line company who .hall be 
elZ-o/fir;o a member of all Committees appointed by the Board of Director. 
of tile company or by the comr.ny ill relation to the uderteking or u., 
other matter eonnected therewit ,and ~hall have power to aemill8 at hi. 
dilClretion an ab.olute veto in all proceeding. 9f the Board of Director., aDd 
.han not be removable except by the Government of India, and may act by 
a Depu.ty appointed by the Government of Indi .. 

(c) If a braneh line company, whieh hal been granted financial aui.tance under 
clan.e "u (a) above and permitted to work the railway by it. own ~cy. 
be guilty of any brt"aeh of contract or of gru •• miRDlanagement, or If the 
workil!g, ex penR. of the railway exceed the gro •• earnings for .ix CODIeeu-
tive half-Yl!8rB, the Govet'llment of India may at any time, after giving .is 
months' notice, &Blume the worki~ of the railway by State or any other 
agency. If the working of the line I. 10 anumed, the term. of working will 
be tilted by Government. ' 

(lIZ) Where the main line il a railway owned and worked by the State, the main line 
adminiatmtion will, if it is 10 delired, work the branch line for a pereentage of the 
groeB earning. of the branch. When tht' branch and main liBe are of Ole lAme 
gauge this percentage will ulually be that obtaining on the whole l)'Item. includ-
ing the branch, from time to-time, but will not in any 08118 exceed 00 per cent. of 
the gru •• earnings of the brmch f .. om all 10Uret'S, and will illclude an chargea on 
acoount of the UKe of the main line rolling-atock, .ubject to the condition that 
the company ehall, if and when required to do 10 during the continuance of the 
workin~ contract, bear the ('apital portion of thc colt .1 stated by Government of 
strengthening the permanent·wa1 alld bridge. of the branch line to t'uble the 
rolling-ltack for the time being of the working railway to be uaed on it without 
reltriction. Where the ga~B are not the lAme, BpIICialworking terma will be 
fixed in each C&8e. When the main line i. not worked by State agency, the Gov-
ernment of Illdia, if de.ired to do 10 by the branoh line company, will adeagellr-
to negotiate aimilar terms for working with the main line adminietratiOD. 

(_) No capital expenditure by the br&Dch iine company .ball be reoopiaed, al betlNfllF 
the Government of India and the company, unlt'l' the pnor IIUlction of t. 
Government of lDelia to that apeaditve lial been obtaiued. Thecompayehall 
Hve 110 power to increaae it. Ibare or stock eapibl ,without the -.action of the 
Government of India or the Secretary of State, or to borrow money, othcrwill8 
than for purely temporary purpGllCs, except on conditioDa to be lpeeffied by theM 
, allthoritiel. 

( .. ) AnY1Ulelpended capital which the oompany may have ahall be illTe.ted or de-
JlOIited at intere.t in a manner to be approved bY the Govenament of India ud 
m the name of the compaDY. not ia that of the 1lanap.g Apat.. ad the retans 
therefrom .hall be treated •• net earniagl of the railway. 

_ (eii) The branch line company, if 10 required, 'ahall keep accounts in forma approved 
by the Government of India. and thl')' .hlll lupply, free of c1Ial'g\', all account. 
~uired by the Government. The accollllts will- be subject to a.dit by ofticers 
appointed by the Government. ' 

( .. jj) FliDd. for the execution of n(;w works chargeable to capital, wlaieh may be 
found to be necnlary for the Rafety, economy. or efficiency of working after the 
bllnch railway haRbeen OJ>Cned to public traffic, Khall be provided by the branch 
line OOBlpany. Such wOI'b, and their eoat .han. when the branch railway i. 
worked by the main line adminiltratiOD, be agreed upon between the branch line 
com,..r and the maill line adminiitration "fore they are uclertaken; in the 
evmt Of u1 ditlerence of opinion loB to tile aecellity for, or the COlt of, any 

I 
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nch work. the matterehall be referrod to tho Railway Hoard, whoee decision .hall 
~.~ . 

In the event of the branch line compa"}' failing to I!rovide, after lIis months' 
1IOt~, an1 additional capital for work reqUIred under thll condition or condition. 
(it) and' (.ao) abOve, the Government of India Ihall be at liberty to anpply the 
neeeaary fond., and to tarry ont the work, and .hall beentitled to roeeive from 
the Rum" payaYe to the braneh line compuy, by way of Det eal'ning~ or rebate, 
mtere.t at Ii per cont. (or an1 lower rate that it may in .poeml ea~. agree to 
aceept) on funds 10 applied • 

.... .3 ( ... tt,) 8ab.tect to the law for the time bOing in force, JIIlyment out of capital wili be 
llnetloned, during a period whioh ma-" estena to the clo18 of the half-year in 
wllich the railway .hall have '-wi opened throughout for puhlic: traffic, of IUl'h 
nms a", with the interim net earning., shall be required to pay interest t.t a rate 
to ~ agreed uJIOD on the paid-up eapital of the oompany. . 

( •• ) Bnch Upon.1 on Ilt'COllDt of adminiatration of the branch line IIOmpany al the 
. Government of India may .. nction may ~ charged during eonltmction to the 

capital account of thl' company, and with effect from the datAl on which the line 
i. opened for traffic thronghout will be charged .. followl : - . 

(_). if the braPl'h line oompany wOI·k. it. own line, .. part of the working expt>n.es 
of the line; 

(II} if the oo~pa.ny'. line il worked by the main line administration, 
(1) when the nl'tearning'll do not .nffiee to pay int8l'l!lt at 0 per cent. (or IUffice ttl 

pay only 0 per ecnt) on the paid-up .6are capital of the company, a. put of 
tho working esjMltlaes to be met out of tho .tipulated percentage of tho 
Nming'll of the branch taken by the working Bl,oency : ' 

(2) :when the net earning. eseeed 0 per cent. on the paid-up ahare eapital of the 
compan.!, a, a fint charge on aurplua profit. before divJlion; provided that, if 
the larplul profit. are in.ullicient to meet the admini.tration charges, the 
balance willoo paid by the working agency out of the ,tipnlated percentage 
of the earning'll of the branch taken by it. 

(lilt) The rate. and arrangement. in force on State railways a~ regard. services l'en-' 
. deftd to other departments of State ahall apply to the IK'uaflline. The hranch 

line company .hall alao be liable wlU!n t'alll-d on to prori~, at luch atations as 
may ~ orderl'd by Government, 'buildings for post oftioe and quarters for poet 
otliCe .taff at a charge not exceeding 7 t per cent. per aDnum on the capital COlt .f 
the .id building. and quarten. . 

(ernt) The Govemment of India reeerve the right to fix aDd vary from time to time 
. the clauifieation ofgoodl for tariff purpoees, and .. maximum and minimum 

rate. for eaeh cla.. of goods ,00 for pMl8nF" They al,,, rClICl"ve a general 
right of oontrol in relped of the nnmber and timing of train',. . 

(efiii) During the Ifill year after opening of the brt.Doh line, or part thereof, the 
espenditure illC1lriecl on the maintenaDee of the line may be eharged to 
eapitaL . 

. (".) Notwith.t.aDdiDf anything in the preceding claul8I,elJlllnditure due to 
estraordinary aCCldtlnts and Clllualtie., or to defect. and their oonsequenco in the 
eon.ttuotion of the line or in oy part thereof mall be met by the branch liDe 
company. in addition to the percentage of earningtl payable to the main line al 
worlling_upeUeil, aDd .hall be charged again.t the braach line net earning., 
or against t'll'ital; aftlimling to CireuJDlltancel, in ac(''Olunee with tho gcnoral 
usage on Indian railway •• 

( .. ".) AU agreement. for lines eonetmetcd under these terms .hall iDclude a ~pccial 
pul'llhaee cla.uae permitting the Government of India to pal'Obase tho Iinel at 

. aDy time, after giving one year's notice, in the following08l8a :-
(I)Whcn tLe Government of India con~idcr it de.iirablc that the g&llgo of the 

branch line should be a]·end. . 
(2) Whfn it il dl'.in:d to IIOnvert the branch line iuto a line of t.br~h communi-

cation. . 
(3) Wlien the Government of India cIt.ire to edl'nd the braueh line (without 
... alteriDgthe ~ or moking .thc liDe part of a through route), ond the 
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branch line oompany i. unable or unWilling t'l I1IpPly the lWINIIary capital for 
luch exten.ion. . 
In the ..... t of a line being purchaaed under thi. claue, the priee pa,ab]e .hall be 

J6 tilll8l Ute average. eamingl (exclnding paymeatl on..eoa.t of pina_ 
or rebate) duriag the three yean JM.-eceding the pun:h_, or 116 per NIl" of the 
capital espeDClitul'e on the' line, whiohevel' may be the greater. .All payment. 

. aball be mlde on a rupee bui.. . ; 
(1I'z') The agreement. .hall allO inelade an ordinary purelwe cIaue permitting the 

GO'Vel'nment of India to pUl'l'hue tbe li .... at the expiry of SO Je&l'I from the 
date on whicb tho railway wu declal-ed open for tTaftic or at lUhtequeBoi iDterval. 
of 10 yean, subject to the C01Idition that at lea.t O.Jle ~'I previous ~ice of 
tbe intention to purchalOhu been given. The price payable on putehalO under 
this dauae IIball be 25 times the average net annul' eamiap (eSlchulinjP; POY' 
ments OR 8000Unt· of guarantoo or l'ehate) during the three yean procediog tbe 
pull'hale, 8ubject ttl a maximum of 120 percent. and a minimum of 100 per cent. 
of tile capital,expenditure 011 the line at the time of purcbaae. All payments 
shall be made on a rupee basii. . 

4-. Application8 for concl'uionl under theae Oloders sbould be .uhmittecl in Ule form. 
prt'aerih<>d by MemOI'8.lIdum A attached t() thiN Resolution. Copi('s of the form. may be 
obtai 11M on applicatioll to thl' &'Cl'Ctnl'y to the Railway Boal-d. lIt·que.tl from prOlullterl 
for infOl'lnah(l1l a. l'I'gal'd. existing Murvey •• or for Ilew .urvey .. - "We paragraph 3 (i,,)-
ahould he addl'e88ed to the St>cl'ctary to the Railway Board, AppliclUionl for new .urve)" • 
.bould contain tbe infol'mation required by Momorandum B ht'I'eio attached. 

The !leerelary to the Government of Mad.... Public 1\' orb 
n.,.,lmerat. B&l1 •• ,.. . 

'fbe !lecnoturl .. In tho Govorllmllllw of D"mbay. Jlenp.1. 
Bur_I the tTnlled Pro .. llI .... of A,raand OwIh, the Punjab, 
uuI Bihar •• uI Oru.. •• l'OOlio Work_ lIepartnHmt. 

Tbe H_raille the Reoldent at Hyderabad 
'the H_raUe tbe Jtealdeot In )'/111ON and Cblef C-I .. 

aIonOT, CW'!!. 
TIw H O\IOUrable tbo Chi.f Comml .. lon.n of lito Central 

Prov!t_ .nd A_m, 
. Tho HOIM" .. abJ. tho A,onla to lito G"YOrIIOr Gt,neral for Raj. 

p111.1II. Central Jlldla and Balnehil~nn. 
Tile UOIIGUl'llb'" tb, A_I. to th' GoY,mo, GeMral and Chler 

C'lIIlIIIi .. iODor, North.W ... t F, .. nller PIIWm.. 
The '\".""ntant Ge"o .. ,I. Rall..,L 
Tite no..ba1, lIom.al, Dlmpl Nattoual, Upper I...u.. Punjab 

K ....... h1. JlAdna. nurma. Chitta.OII" Boutbem 100'-1 'uti! 
Ind_ Chunboni .. f Commeroe and tbe lacllan Xlll'lmaDt.' 
Cb::tDber IIIUlllta_. 

OBBlIB.-Ordercd that thill Reulu· 

tioll be forwarded for infOl'8latiGn t-l th.: 

Looal Government. and Ad.ini.traa 

tiouI, to the olBeer. and to the Chamben 

OaJ>.I!B.Ell u.lIlO tllat tho Resolutiuo be puhlisLed for general iuformation in tb. GIlUI/, 
of badia. 

T. RYAN, 

Dueu,lIIHII. acc:ompaftllillg. 
F8CNltllry II} t"~ R"ilfIHJl BOlll'.'. 

!'t1c1o.urs No. I.-Melil_dum A for She mid. 
tIoDoe of perlonl or syudicates deliroUi cif lubmit· 
ting propou.ll for the oon.truotion of branch or 
feeder railwa,ys, with Form A and Appendix A, 

EliclOBUf'fl No. II . ..,.JI(emorandom ~ lor the guid-
ance of ptrIIODl or lyndicatOl dllliroua of having 
lorveYI made for brlWlOh or feeder linlll of railway 
by tbO Bailw&1 Board. 

Enclolurc No, I (with }'Ol'Ul A Plld Appelldix A) to Government of India R •• IlutitlD 
No. 4U7-R.P. of 1913. 

MEMORANDUM A. 
FOB THE GUlJJANCK OF PBB~ONS OB SYNDICATES DESI.BOUS OF liUIiXIT'l'IJlG l'BOPOlio\U 

FOIt THB COJISTBUM'IOJl OF BBANCH BAILWAY8 IJI IJiDI.l FOaXIJlG ,.B:KO:aBI 
JlITHBa TO STAT. LI"!!8 wOlli":D-BY III!.lU OB TO BAILWAT. 

W08KB» BY C'OXP4J1IBP. 

l. All Rpplications fol' leave to construct a branch or feeder i'ail';'.y in an,. pal't (If 
Briti8h India arc to be addl'cllI.'Il to the Secl'etary to the RailwP1 Board, 
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I. AJlIU" MIIIlioatioD. IIIIaIl be prinW, and Ihall be draWD up, u far at may be in 
Form A attached L8reto, aDd .ball lpecify-

(cr) tlletlODlp.i, penon, or .yndieat.e by wboni tne application il prIlferred; the 
JmJPOIId amouat of capital, the Dumber ol eh_ and the aml)unt of eacb 
ebare ;' 

(I) all the Wrmini, totlett.er with" the nam81 ~f all the prille1pal ~. from, through, 
iDto, or near which the railway il intended to be con.trueted, a. well al the 
.aDl8lofeaeh civil divilion and dilltrict to be travened by the proJlOl8d 
aliplMllt ; 

(e) lhe leagth,1O far .. hown, of the propo.ed railway; 
(4) flae gauge, the weight of Tail., etc. ; 
(.) JIlOme power to be employed ; 
(f) the maximum toni, rate., and fare. propoRd to be charged on the pI"O;'octA!d 

railway; 
(,) the propoaaJ. f01' wOl'king the railway wben eonatl'uct<od; and if any BbYTCement 

i. under contemplation, or ha. been proviaiollally arranged witb aoy exi.tio~ 
Railll'ay Adminlltration under which the propo.ed line, when con.trurtOO, II 
to be leait'd out for working bY-lueh Railway Admini.tration, the esa('~ nature 
BDCl tAlrml of IUCh agreement; 

(1) the charge. propoaed by the applicant. f01" floating tbe branch compaay; 
(i) the chargea propoeed on acooant of the general admini.tration of thll braneh 

company'. aft'airs; 
(}) any further information that may be req~irtod to IInablo Government to thorougbly 

understand the ICOJill of the propoaaJa. 
S. Every n.eh application uan be 8<'COwpaJlied by a map to a acale of one milo to one 

_la, wW1 the line of tbe proJlOled railway delineated thereon, III a. to .how ita general 
ecnme and direction, and allO by an eltimate .. correct al may be of tbe work. propGllld to 
.. aathori.ed • 

•• When the applicant. draw up tbeir own detailed plan. and "Itimate .. tbe .. docu· 
menta are invariably to be prepared in .trict accordanee with the Rwea for tbe preparation of 
railway ~jecta il.ned UDder the authority of the Government of I ndia, of wblch copiel may 
be obt&iDed OIl "Y1D8Qt from tile Superintendent of GovernmentPrintblg, Caleutta. 

6. If Government are prepared to entertain an application put forward in rupect of a 
liDe that hal already been lurveyed, permi .. ion will be accorded on .. PJJlieation to tbe 
~ to the Railway &ard, to inlpact, at all reBlOnable bOUlI, tbe driaiIid planl,l8Ction., 
ad emmate. at the dilJlOl&l of GoYemment; and copiea of luch plan., I8CtioDtl and eltimatcs 
will befumi.hed on .. yment of the COlt of copying. 

8. Bat in. regard. to.all aueb inform,:tion, .tati.tie~ planR, ~rtion., or utimatu,· wbirb 
I may be fannahed, It 11 to be ~118d that the mformatlon thu. offered to any person 

intere.ted in the matter, i •• imply the be.t information of the kind at the dilpoll&l of Go",-
ernment, and tIIat Government cannot accept any I'8lpon.ibility whate1l8l' in regard to th., 
aecuney of any of the document.. . 

Fou: A. 
2'0 accOfltfHI"l all applicatioa, ff»' It.,'t't to rcnut,."rl a bl'lJ'IIt'A or retdtl' ,."ilwa.l itt all, 

fHJf't qf Briti.l IftIl;a. 

1 The name of tile company, pet'lOU or ~. 
by whom tbe application I. prefen-eCl; the 
propol8d amount of capital, tbe number of 
Ibarel, and the aDlO11llt of each .hare. . 

t The tmpilli, qether with the name. of· aU 
tile principal tcnm. from, m, througb, or 
Wa, or near whiela the raDway i. intended to 
be conatructed. 

___ . S8.S .• & = =i~. = .IE _ . L 

hltlell ..... 

hZ" _______ . 



lfatllft of putllllllr.lII.to be 1JIIC\fted. 

S The length. &II far a. known, of the prop_ 
. railway. . . 

, The gauge propol8Cl and weidat of raU .. etc. 
S The motive power to be emplOyed. 
6 The maximum tull •• rate., and farM inteaded 

to be charged on the propo.oo railway. 

7 Detail. of any agreement which may have 
been provi,ional), al'rangNi. or which it i. 
dc.ired to enter mto, under which the pro-
POled line, when con.trueted. i. to be leUed 
out for working to any cxi.ting Railway 
Adminiatl'ation. 

8 The I~harltel propo,ed by the applicant. for 
lbating the branch company. 

9 The c1largew prnp~).ed 011 1I('.('1II1nt of tbe 
brenera) admini.tration of the branch com-
pany'l affail'8. . . 

10 Any further information that may be ~uired 
to enable the Government of ludla to 
thol"Olll!'hly U1lderstand the ICOpe of the 
propolall. 

.!PPJUllIIX .!. 

Priealan. 

R~~ to CUI 411,.,.tli:6 (vidu 
.J..ppendi~ .J..) .al be lere giHtl. 
if necellarl. 

8I'lmlll'l' of ",aI''''''. ",.l ",i.,,.,,. ratel 11M fare. tlttellJed 10 be cltfrg«l 011 tIt 
rrol'oaed 6,.tlllcA rail,IHJ/' ' 

Palllll'ngl'r fart'll -
ht clul 
2nd cIa.. .,. 
Intermediate cIa .. 
3rd or lowest cla .. 

C'"rringe_ 
Sillgle CU1'l'iage 

Two 01' more carriage. on ono truck 

H(}f'II'I-r 
Single bone 

Dog-
Each 

Pu.wlll lull"ggage-
If it i. pr<lJlOlled to adopt the rate. aPl!roved by the 

Indian Railway Conference AtaOClatioD, it will be 
~.ient to .tate tbil fact; 'otholWilO t~e ''a~ 
,ropoaed .houl4 be ~taW4. 

Maximum. 
Pie. pel' mile. 

Maximum. 
Pie. per mile. 

Minimum. 
Pie. per mile. 

Minimum; 
Pie. per mile. 

Maximum. Minimum. 
Pie. per truck. Pica per tmrk. 

Maximum. Minimum. 
Piea per.mile. Pie. per mile. 

Muimum. Minimum.· 
Piet per &0 Piet per SO 

milea or portion niil .. or Ftion 
thereof. thereof; : . 

• 
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6th ela. 
'th " 
8rd " lad .. 

,'" 

COUNC~L or BTATI. 

... 
In .t ... ... . .. 
Special clue ... ... .... 
X cla .. (ExpIoam.. including dangelO'" gOocl.) 

[15TH SEPT. 1921. 

Muimum. Minimum. 
Piet per_. Pi .. per .. ud· 

per mile. .per mile. 
~ .. 

EneJonre No. II to Government of I~d. Reaolunon tw. 'In-B. P. of 1913. 

MEMOllANDUlI B. 
looaMAUoJl TO BE II11PPLIED BY PEB8011S OB IYIlDIC"TEa DESIBOUS OF HAVIIiG aUBVBY. 

Foa BB.AIICB OB FEEDEB LIJIBII OF llAILWAT III JIIDU ClBBIED OUT A' TBE ('08T OF 
GOVEBIIMEXT. 

1. Allaueh applications .hall lpecify-
(G) the company, perllOn, or .yndicate by ,,·bom the applieation i. preferred; 
(6) aU the termini, ~her with the name. of all the priucipa] town.~, thwmgh, 

into, 01' near whleh the IUI'Vey i. illteuded to be .. rried, a8 WI:U .. the Damet of 
each civil divi.ion and di.trietto be travened by the propoliOd alifnment; 

(e) the leagth, 110 far al known, of the propcllCd railwllY ; 
(-,}tlJe pap ud the meti.e puwer ~ be ... ~ ; 
(e) the iaWDtionl of the applicautl .. ~ theeon.tl'llction and working of tbe railway. 

If it .il. in~ed that the working Ihall be It'&llCCl to Dny exi,ling. Railway 
Admln •• tratlOD, the nature of the eonblmpIaW agreemeeat Iball be '~Itit:d. 

I. E'very NCh applieation .hall be ar.eompanied by a map to a -Ie of one mile to one 
iDeh, with the line of the pfo}IJaed lurvey delicnatod thereon, so a. to ahow the general 
coane IIDCl direetion. -

No. 96()·R.P. of 1914.. 
GOVEBNKBNT OF UrDU. 

RAILWAY DEPARTMENT. 
(UILW.o\T BOlBD.) 

Simla, t:.c 19/1 Malek 19U. 

"BK' OJ( WBICH THE OOVBBliMBliT O' UWIA £IIE PIBPABJUo TO CO~PlDBR OFFBk8 FOB 
TR1I COJl.-rBUCTlOlll BY 'I'.\lB AOBlley OF PRIVATE COMPANJB8 or BBAIICR LIKE. FOBM-
IJ1'G ":aMlBI BITB1IB TO .T"'I'E LINES WORKBD BY TRB IIT"TE OR TO BAILWATB 
wonED BY COKI'AKIE8. 

R1I"D-

Bailway:Department (Railway Board) RellOlution No. 467-R.P., dated tht' 14th Novem· 
ber 1918. . 

OB8UVAuon.-It ha. lIeen reprellCllted that it will facilitate the railing of capital fllr 
the oonltrnetion of feeder railway. under the Re.olution cited above if a part of tile required 
capital be provided on guarantee terml and the Wanee on relate tenna. . 

The Governm8llt of India have accordingly 1'('lolved tomodi'1. Be.o1ution N.,. 4057-R.P., 
dated the 14th November 1913, in orelel' to permit of the eapltal Tequil'l!d for ftfder lioel 
being railed ill the manner propoled. . 



lch 
RB80LUTlh.-For the aentence .. A rebate and a guarantee of iIltel'8lt C&DDOt be 

granted limultau8Oll11y in re.pect of the .alDO branch line" in claue 3 (""1 of the Baolation 
of 1913, ... In,.,.t. the following :- . . 

co A _te· and a guara~~ of illterelt cannot be granted .imllltaneouly ita wapeot of 
the same capital; but capital may be railllid for the same branch line, partly uder 
the guarantee Iyetem aDd partly uDeler the rebate Iyltem." 

.An('" ('laulI8 3.(vii) (6) of the Relolution IIfld the following new elaU18 :-
.. (c) Contbi""':olf of ,,,tWa.'ee arid rebllltJ ,." .... -Wlten the ~Pital of a bnmch 

line hal been raillOd partly on guarantee and· ~ on rebate terml, tile 
GoverDment 0'1 India will allow in re.pect of the &bare capital ill1lCd OIl tile 
lI'uaraDb toW Iystem the am.3unt (if .y) .... hich .... ould haye been dIU! OD luch Ihare "I . 
capital from time to ttme had the. entire .capital betm railCci ~e::.~ t.erm.. .. 

The 1IecIeta" to the GonnI_t of Madru, PllbUo W .. b 
DJpartmmt. lI&Ilwa,.. 

The lltoor.tarile to the Oo'l'emmentl of Bamba,.. Benpl. 
Dlarmll the United ~ of Alra IDd Oadh. the PDDJllh 
and Blhl. ud 0rI_. Pabllc Worb Departmeat. 

The Boooarahle the Btotddeat It Hyd8rabad. 
Th. Hoooarable the BeoItleat ID )I,......, .ad Chief Com· 

._IODer. Coors. . 

OBDB".-()rdered that thil Reeolution 
be forwarded for information to the 

Th. Boooarable the Chief Comm .... _ of the Cllltral 
·I'roriD_ ud -'-1m. 

'·118 HooOl1l"lble tile -'reate to the GONnlor General for 
~PD'IDI. CeniralIndIa aftd BalDGbIatlot 

.• he Boooorable the Aftat to the Oo'I'emor 0_1 IDd 
Chief COIIIm_'_. Nortlt·WIIet PlVDtiBr P-m .... 

Local Government. and AdminidraticDs. 
to the olliccr. and to the Chamberl of 

The ACGODDIaat GeDeraI. BIII1-I1- Commerce. Dotfd in the IlUU'giD. 
Th. Bomba1l.lJearal. Beapl •• t1ool'. Upper India. 

PanJab. K_III, JIadru. BurmII:. CblttlPlI. IIoatbera 
Indlll Ind IDdilD Chlmbe", of Vommerae IDd th,Indlan 
lIIeronaate' Chlmber Ind DbnaD. 

OBDEUD al.o that the Relolllt.ion be published for general infol'matioo in the QauI'tJ 
of INdia. 

T.RYAN, 
&C,'fl(Jry to IA" &hi"", BOtJf'fI. 

Beloluti •• No. lW-P, of 1916. 
GOTBB.MEn 01' I.DUo 

RAILWAY DEP4RTDBT. 
(UILWA.Y .BO .... ».) 

SiMla, ele 'leI Ja1tllfM'Y 1916. 

OBART 01' SPBCUL CO.CEIIIO.S TO BauCH LINB COMPutES I'OBIII:» rOI TU. 
CO.ITEUCTIOK 01' EA.ILWAYI IN .... 8UI. . . 

Oi,ertHJ,iou.-Tho Government of India have recently had uoder their eo~.ideratioD 
the question of adopting further meanl to encourage the con.truetion of feeder railways in 
the Provinee of Anam. It hal been J'eCOIJDiled that im'proved _eaDI of oammuuication are 
eeeential if the material development of which that ProVInce i. capable, i. to be 1Jnmght about. 
but that. in thepreaent partially developed ltate of large tract., the immediate finaaow 
prospect. of branch railway. constructed in those tract. are leI. favoura~le than are the 
prospet.-t. of similar railway. in other Provincel of India. In theBe eircumlta_. th" Govern· 
ment of India consider that, in order to encouras' the formation of ClOIIIpamel, for the 
conltruction of feeder railwaY.I in partially developec1 tracts in AIIUDI, lOBle increuecl meuure . 
of financial ... iltanee il required during the early yeal'l after the opeDing of nell. nilwaJl 
and before the country traversed hlB attained to that .tate of developm_t to which the 
existence of a railway may be expeeted to conduce. The Government of Tildia have therefore 
decided, with the approval of ml Maj8ltY~1 Becretary of State iD CoullcU·of Iadia, that the 
ASIlIn Admini.tration may in IlpproVed ca_ IUppfement the financial "liI1alK'tl by way of 
~rantec. t)lil grant of which at the chal'JC1l oflmperial ftlV8nUes is contemplated by ,the 
Govcrnme~t of India Relolution No. 4.5~~R:~., _dat~ the 14th November 1913. 
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R~8Ol.'itnt.';"'In the ea. of braDch line ~mpanie. formed .fOT t1aeecnn.traction IIf 
1'81hra1lin 'pariiallr deTeloped tract. m A.18m, the Govemment of India will be prepared. 
provided the condit~on. !mpli~ • in the foregoin~ Obae"~tion. are fulfiUed, to ."nctilln ~II 
U'l'aDpIaMlt.by ·wlHeh, In· addition to the Imperial guarantee of I» per cent contemplated In 
elau.8 (VII) (cr) of their Reeol.l1ti01l No. "'7·R. P., dated 140th November 1913, the A.18m 
Admini.tration Ihall undertake for a fised term of J!arI to make good to the branch Jine 
companyth8l11m neee ... ry toincreue the rate of divIdend to,. per cent on the paid-up capital 
of th! compan.l....when!te net ~rniD~. are inll1fficient to. ~mit?f th~ payment of ~ d!vi~e.nd 
at thl1 rate. De pmod dunng-wlilch the A.18m Adml111atration wIll undertake tbJI·haMlty 
mut,depend on·the cinmmltanrel of each individual eue·."d tjJe proapeeta of early develop· 
ment whieh it praaenta. In.Il other relpecb the order. for tho tilJJ8 being in fome regarding 
therformation Of comp&lliel fer the coiJatru~ion of f_er railway. in other. part. of India 
win apply to the formation of companie. for a liko purpoae in the province of A.I8ID. 

O'D ••. ....;.()rde'red that thi. Rl'aolution 118 forwarded for infOTmation to the Government 
of A.18m and that the lame be publi.hed for general information in the Guette uf InJi.. 

T. RYAN, 
Secreturl. Rail,,,,,y Botlrfl. 

Hl'NDU8 AND MUHUnUDANB IN POST AND TEJ,KGRArH 1) ErlRTMENTS. 

82. The HONOURA)ft',E MR. ALTAF ALI: Will the Oovem nent be 
pleased .to Jay on the table a statement showiJ)g separately the total number of 
Hindus and Muhammadans in the Post and Telegraph Departments holding 
the following appointments in each Circle on the Slst December 1920:-

Po.tlll .!Hpar#".....t. 
(a) Guet~ officers of each rank. 
'(6) NOD..g'IdettedloftiC8l'll of each rank. 
(c) Ministerial officers of each rank, including Inspectors of Post Offices, 

Head Clerks of the offices of the Superintendentli of Post Ofti('"ell, Clerks, and 
Head Assistants to the . Postmaster General and Deputy Postmaster General 
and in the DirecMrate, in the:Stock Dep&ts and the Dead. Letter offices. 

(d) Overseers of differeDt -ranb'and Postmen in each division. 

Tel6Drap1 Dlp'"".,.t. 
(6) Gazetted o8icers of the Engineering and Traffic branches i.h elWh 

~. . 

. ({) Non-gazetted ofticel'S of the Engineering and Tra.tBcbranches in each 
.rank, Including TelegraphiSts.· . 

~) ~iDieterial, oflicers, including the clerks in the Directo .... te, offioes of 
.-the Di1'eotor of Telegraph, Divisional Engineers, Deputy Auiatant Engineers, 
and Store Y ws in eacli rank. 

(") Tq]ephone Inspectors and Opentma. 
('l~ub-Inspectors and ;Linemen? 

.. The HONOUBABJ,E MR. B. N • SARMA : The prirtted List of officers 
.~l the P.08t ~aod Telegraph corrected lJP to l&th June U2.l contains full 
.mformatiolllD resptKltof ulautMlll (d) and (.) altd pariial infor ... tion in respeot 
. Gf (6),· (c), (I) and (g), and I shall i be glad to· hand a copy to the Honourable 
'Memher if he 80 desires. The 1"8Olainiug items of inforuui.tioo asked for are 
not available with the Government of Ihdia, who would take this opportunity 
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to point out that tbe labour inv()lved in compiling tile requireILst&tia1ics would, 
.in their opuUoJ).,,~ inCOinmensurate with the vilue when ~1DJ,riled~':-:"' 

POSTS HELD BY HINDu8 AND MU,B;AMliADANS IN ';HE POSTAL DEPAUXBNT, 
,BENGAL A.ND ASSA~I CIRCLES. '. 

88. The HONOURABLE' MR. ALTAF' ALI: 'Will the Government be 
pl~'~, . " ' 

• ,. (ti) la1 o~: the ~ble Ii. su,.teIJlent showing the number of appointmm~ 
hetd by Hindus and Muhamm"adaris; reSpectively, in tho' Postal 
DepartIJlent in Bengal a.n~Assa.m Circle from the 2nd December, 
1919 to the 8l'st Decetrlbei-, 1920; wod . 

(b) ate whether the PO~m&Ster General's Circular letter No, A.-1-42, 
dated' 2nd December, 1919," ~a.rding the l'eCl'UitIqent of 
Muhammadans, has been given effect to by the Superintendents, 
1st alass, Head Postmasters and the Deputy J?ostmaster General 

, of dit!erent Ranges? If not, why not? 
The HONOURABLE MR. B. N. SARMA I (a) It is regretted; that the 

figures are not readily ava.ilable, but, could be compiled and forwarded to the 
HonoUrable Member in due course if he pr~ses for the information •. 

(6) The instructions contained in tlie Circular letter referred: ~ a~plied 
only to the DaQClJo and Shillong Ranges and not tothQ" whole of 'B~~ &ad 
Assam Postal Circle. A sub~equent Circular letter No. A.-1-42, dated the' 5t4 
March, 1920, was issued by the Postmaster General, a. copy of which is ,laid on 

,the table. It is being a.cted upon by Superintendents and first class 'Post;. 
masters. 

COPI oj II lette1' No • ...4..-1·42, dated tlte 6t1 Marek 1930, from, tke PoltmCl,te1'-Generll/, 
JJIJ1IfJ41IlM.A8'1I71I Circle, to tAu Depue.v P08tma8te1',·~al, Dacca. a.~ B!&illong. 
all Superintendent' of P08t Otftce, and l,t Clru, Po,tmrute,.,. Benga.l tJnd ...4."11", 
Oircle. ':; . ' ' , 
It haa been decided: that one-third. of the mini.terial appointment. in the POlt Office ill 

the Betlpi and Allam Circluhould ultimately be held by Muhammadans,' with a view ,to 
secure a lair representation ~ lluhammadans in the Post Office in this Cil-cle, and to increaltl 
the l'8Oruitment of Muhammadan candidates for such appointments, the following instruc-
tions arc issued for.the guidance of the recruiting officlll's :-

(1) Until the standard mentioned above.iSl'tlached' Muhammadanl Ihould, al a rule, 
be appointed at lealt in every thil-d vacancy, provided that luitable candidatlll 
aro available. For this purpose it iii not necesaary'that the appointment should 
be to the actual. vacancy that has occun-ed, but it' .hould De somewhere in the 
chain of vacancies, rauled by the fi1Ji!lg of the origiul V&OaDC.J:., • 

(2) ID order to secure luitable Muhammadan candidate •• C~ should be taken to 180 
that timel}' information of the OCCUlTcnce of vacancieli reache. thollO who are 
intel'elted 111 the mattel'. ' 

(8) The ali.tanee of reconiled M:nbammad~n As.ociation. and oJ the As.iatant 
Director of Publie fllstruction, for Muhammadan Educatioll should be fl-eely 
a.ked f01' to obtain auitable c8ildidates. 
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(6) If tbe IDBwer is in tbe affirmative, will the Government be pleased. to 
tda~ the Dumber of Hindu and Muhammadans who have been appointed as 
Inspectors, Head Clerks and nominated for the ensuing examination? 

The HONOUBABLB MR. B. N. SARMA: (a) Yes . 
. (6) Out of 24 officials nominated from the Dacca . Range for the last IIl-

spectors' examination, 2 only were Mubammadans. Altogether 58 officials 
appeared in that examination including these two Muhammadans who failed 
to pus. Thus properly qualified Muhammadans an: not available. 

MUH.nnU.D.A.N CANDlD~TES POR EUrLOYMENT IN POSTAL DEr.A.Rtm:NT. 
85. The HONOt'RABJ.E MR. AL'l'AF ALI: (0) Will the (J'O\'ernment bo 

pleased to state whether the orders about taking' the assista.nce of recognised 
Muhammadan AsSociations and the ASl!istant Director of Public Instruction 
for Muhammadan Education in obtaining suitable Muhammadan candidatell 
contained in the Postmat;t,er General, Bengal's letter No. A.-1-42, dated the 
flth March, 1920, have been given effect to ? 

(6) Will the Government be pleased to state if any notice regarding the 
occurrences of vacancies in the Bengal ~nd Assam Circles of the I'ostal 
Department was given to recognised Muhammadan Associatiollll and the 
ABBistant Director of Public Instruction for Muhammadan Eucation all direohd 
in the letter referred to above? If not, why not ? . 

The HONOUll,\BLE-MR. B. N. SARMA: (a) Yes. 
(b) Government are making inquiries and the result will be communi-

cated to the Honourable Member. 

Cf.lo:RKS fOR POSTMAS!ER-GENERAL's OPFICE, BNNGAI AED AsSA" CmCJ,ES. 
86. The HONot'D.ADJ.E MR. ALTAF ALI: ~VilI the Government be 

pleased to lay on the table a statement containing the number of clerks sanc-
tioned for the POBtI1l8Sh!r-General's office, Bengal and AB8&m Circle. including 
Range officers, and the number of appoiutments held by the Hindull and 
Muhammadans, rcspecth'ely? 

The HONOUB'BLE MR. B. N. l';ARMA : The information asked for by 
the Honourable Member is given below:-

Total number of clerke 174. 
Number of Hindus lli2 
Nllmber of Mllbammadana 7 

HINDUS AND MURAlrMADAN8, POSTAL DErARTMENT (SUrERINTENDElI"T'8 
OlFICE). 

87. The HONOURABJ.E Mn. ALTAF ALI: Will thc GOl'crnment be 
pleased to Jay on the table a statement IIhowing the nnmber of clerks employed 
In each Superintendent's offic~ in the Beogaland ABSam Cirelesofthe Postal 
Department and the number of such posts held by Hindus and Muhammadans, 
respectively, in el¥ih division? 
., The HONOURABT,E MR. B. ~. SARMA: Tlu~ ~gurell are not a,vaUable. 

They will be collected and supplied to the Honourable Member ill due'coUrse. 
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ApPORTIONMENT OP REPA.RATIONS B.ECEIl'TIJ. 

88. The HONOUIUDLE SUYID RAZA ALI: (u) By what standard. hll8 
the Imperial Conference agreed to apportion the reparations receipts among·the 
various members of the Empire in the manner recently announced by Reuter? 

(6) How is it that India is to receive only 1'2 per cent. of the total reoeipt.e, 
,vllile Canada and Australia and even New Zealand are to receive much more? 

The HC,;NOU1U.BU MR. H. MONCRIEFF SMITH: The standard. of 
apportionment adopted at the Imperial Conference wal) based on the actual 
sums bv which it was estimated that the States of the Empire would eventual-
ly be oi1t of pocket under the headings fo~ lvhich Germany agreed to pay 
reparation in the 'J'reaty of VersailJes. India is to receive less than Canada, 
Australia or New Zealand b~cause Flhe will he less ont of pOcket than those 
(!ountries under tht'Se headings. 

'J'he Government of India. are not yet in a position to give detailed infor. 
mation of the figures for the various parts of the Empire on lvhich the appor .. 
tiomnent was made. . 

WITHDlt.\WAL OP PR08ECUTIOY AGAINST KARYANI AND BANNERJI. 

89. The HONOUIUBr.E SUYID RAZA ALI: (a) With reference to the 
withdrawal of the prosecution against Karnani and Bannerji, in what is com-
monly known as the Munitions Board case, has the attention of Government 
been drawn to the Press comments that one of the reasons which led to the· 
withdrawal WaEI a desire" to save BODle personR in the highest positions from 
cutting sorry figures in the lvitncs8 box"? Is there any truth in the sugges .. 
tion? 

(6) How much public money hali already been spcnt oyer the case? 
(c) In his statemcnt before the Presidency Magistrate, did the Advocate .. 

General exceed, and, if iO, in what respect, the iustructions given to him? 
Is there any objection t? pl~ing o~ the table a copy of the oommunication 
Aent from Si.nla conveylIlg lDstructions to the Advocate-General for withdraw-
ing the case ? 

(d) Will Government be pleasecl to pub]u;h all the papers which mav 
enlighten the public as to the real cause of the withdrawal, including th"e 
replies of the Member of Commerce and Industries to the questions sent by 
the Secretary of State? 

The HOIIOURABJ,E MR. SHAFI: (a) There is no truth whatever in the 
s11ggestion ma,le. 

(6) I am. unable to state the m.peu~ ill?ur~ by t!le Government or India for the conduct of the prosecutIon In thIS partICular case. It 
would be extremel" difficult and laborious to separate the expenditure on this 
llartieular case from the total expenditure on all the criminal prosecutions 
undertaken in Calcutta with regard to what is known as the Munitions cases, 
inasmuch as the bills l'8(''Civecl in the Audit Office at headquarters do not 
specify t1le particular case on which elWh item of expenditure is incurred. More-
oyer, some of the fees paid to ~oullscl coyer lll;ly~en~s for services rendered !n 
connection with all the cases Without m~lng dlStlDctlOns between them i wIllIe 
~t woul4 be im!X>8sible' in an., case to ~te in referen(l8 to each particW 
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case, establishment and miilcellaneoulI· contingeJlt eharges i~Qrred in connection 
with aU of them. I ma]" howev~r, B!"] ~hat the total expenditure np to the 
Und Aupst 1921, OR'au. these cases, amo1lllted to B.s. 8,26;594-11-6, O1It of 
which .. Bum c,f Rs~'1,77,S41l.;lO-O was o'C\aOOOUllt of legaIofees. A O()Dsider-
abl' .p.rt .. of:itbis eXf8nditure was incurred in the extradition 'prOceedings in 
England ia the case of tbe QrQwu .1;er'"8 Waite, Stoddart, ,Billing-hurst, Black-
hurD. and Mi~hael, and the proptriion of the expenditure incurrpd on the case 
~nst Knmani a.nd pannerji tQ the whole is relatively small . 

. '(e) and (tl) The Honourable Member i, referred to tlle full statRment 
~e by the. Goyernmellt of India in their Communiqu€ published on the 28th 
Augnst IOn! . . 

AllAN SABH,\S on SKCVRITyLEAGUES. 

90. The HONOUIlABT,E SUYJD RAZA ALI: (ll) In how ma:ny and which 
of the provinoes havQ, Am(J" SablHu or lI('(Jurity leagueR bllcn starud? Hnn~ 
the Provincial Governments conoerned initiatbd the leagues on theil'owll 
responsibility, or have they adopted this policy in consultation with the 
Government of India ? 

(0) Will Government be pleased to state wha.t objeot the leagues were 
intended to serve? 

, . 
The HOWOURABLB MR. H. D. CRAIK: (a) The Go.vernmeD.t of India are 

Dot in •. position to give the information BIlked for. This can more appropriately 
be obtainedfrolIi the Local Governments oonoerned. At least one Local Uovern-men. initiated tbeLoaglltlS referred to on it!! own responsibility, but . the 
Govemment of India have, on more than one· ,occasion, dnJ.\vn the attention 
of Local Governments, to the necessity of counter-propaganda. directed against 
the non-co-operation movement, and lJaw~ also recently invited ,the attention of 
LOIlal Governments, to the ppNSibiHty of establishing- Aman Sabhas or similar 
organiFatlons to· combat the movement. , 

'(6) T~~ objeot ofijle Lea.g116S ap~s sufficiently from the answer given to 
the first part of the HOJlourable Member's question. 'rhe, Government of India 
do not believe tha.t the establisllmcnt of these Leag-ues has in any way given :pt 
impetus to the non-oo-operation movement. On the contrary, the information 
in their possession is to the effect that the Leagues have, in several proviul'eS, 
been supported by a. largt! section of Modera.te no~-offidal opinion and have 
attained a considerable measure of suooess in cOllntoracting the non-co-operation 
movement. • 

P ABSPOR'l'S lOR MEMBERS or DEl'UTATJON TO MESQPOTAMIA. 

91. The HONOUJl.ABLl!l SAlYI» R.AZA ALI : .. (a) Has tJae .Anjuman .Atbal 
Aliat of Luckoow (a represeniia.tive body of Shia. Moslems) written to the 
Government of lDdia asking for passports far members of a Cleputation that 
it proposes to send to Mesopotamia to inquire into certain events tliat arc alleged 
to ha.ve taken place there? 

(0) 'In 'View ~f the grOwing excitement produced . among the Indian 
Shias hy reports from Mesopotamia, do ~ovemment propose to give facilities 
to the propose.d deputation to visit. tha.t country, WitJl a vic~ to find o~t 
whether there 111 My troth· in the reports tha.t have nppearcd In the p~~ ~ 
lri_~ , , 
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The H0NouuBLB Mll. DENYS BRAY: (4).NO sncb application has 
reached the Go'Vernment of India. 

(j) Yes.' In this 'connection the Honourable Member'8,at~~onis invited 
to the reply I gave him on the 24th March last. 

ToUR OF LORD LTlTON'S COMI't[ITrEE IN INDIA • 

. 1)2. The HONOURABLE Mn.. G. M. BHURGRI: (a) Is it a fact th.at 
Lord Lytton's Co:umittee has finished its work in England, and BOW 
proposes to tonr in India next cold weather? 

(h) What is the information they seek by touring in India? 
(c) Are not the Government of India in a position to supply such 

information to the 90mmittee without their coming to India? 
((1) What will be the cost of the proposed toUl' in India? 
The HOXOURABJ.E Mlt. SHAFI : (a) According to the CommU1lifJu6 issued 

in Engla.nd. the Indian Students' Committee are continuing their work in 
Engla.nd during the current month and will leave England about the end of 
October with a view to continuing their investigations in India.. 

(b) The Committee hope, by means of their tour in India, to oo-ordinate 
arrangements in this conntry with those in Eng1a.nd. They also desire to 
investigate the reasons which at present induce Indian students to leave India 
for eduoation or technical training, to examine tho existing facilities in I,adi'" 
the equivalence of Indian degrees, the questions connected with State scholars 
a.nd other cognata matters. 

(c) It is con~idered essential that the Committee, having already gathered 
a large amount of information in the United Kingdom, should exa.mine the 
problem on the spot in India also in the light of the infor.nation they have 
collected in the United Kingdom. 

(tI) The oost of the proposed tour in India has been roughly estimated at 
B.s. 2 lakhs. 

Al'POINTMENT OF FISCA.L COMMISSION. 
93. The HONOURABT.l!! MIt; G. M. BHURGRI : With referenoe to the 

reply given to Mr. Jamna.das Dwarkadas, M.L.A., in the Legislative 
Assembly, on the 1st of March last, will Government be pleased to state-

(a) if they have awointed the Fisoal Com'llission j if so, what is the 
personnel of tile Commission? 

(b) when the Commission would be in a. position to start its work? 

The HONOURABY,E MR. SHAFI : (a) The composition of the Commiaaion 
has Dot yet been finally settled, but the Government of India. hope shortly tQ 
be able to make a pronouncement on the subject. 

(h) It is hoped that the Commission will begin work towards the ond of 
October. 

INDIA.NS nor.DING GAZETTED APPOINTMENTS IN JJoco. DXPAlI.TlIENT, NORTU-
'VESrEItN AND OTHER ST.\TE &.ur.w.\Ys. ' 

9·t The HONOURA.BLE SIR ZULFIQAR ALI KHAN : (a) Will 
qovel'.Q,moQt QO il~e~ ~ stQ"te .. t~e ~~~b,er of I~d~lls boldin~_ ~zctt!>4 
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appointments in·the Loco. DePartment, tJt t,110 North-Wf!IIIten'l and ot,her 
State Railways? 

(6) If there are none, will the Government be pleased to consider the 
desirability of introducing the Indian element? 

The HON'OURABU ?tIR. SHA}'I : (a) and (6) l.'here is one Iml'an Loco· 
motive Officer on the Eastern Uengal Railway. 'rhe Public Servic~ Commi88ion 
recommended a.n incl't'8se in the Ind'an ('lement., and Govemm('nt al't'endeavour-
iug to provide for thit'. 

RISE OF INDIiN ApPREXTIUlI ox R.\IJ,wiYS TO G.4.Zl'!'rrt:D RiNK. 

95. The HO~Ol:K.'BT.E SIR ZUL}<'IQAR ALI KHAN': (/I) Do arrange-
ment.s exist in the North-W ('Rtel'n Uailway and other State RailwaYR und('r 
which educated Indians are entertained iN apprp,ntices and gil'en thm'ough 
practical training in all branches of the work of the IJ')C()' Department 
with a vie,v to afford them equal fo.cilitil:s with Europeans and Anglo-Indians 
to rise to be gazetted Officers in the Departmc~t ? 

(6) WiH Government be plcafled to supply. similar infor.natiouwith 
regard to .the Carriage and WagOll Department? 

The HONOUR.4.BT,E· MR. SHAFI: (u) a.nd (b) There are no facilities at 
present on State Railwa.ys for the training of Indian or European apprentices 
for appointment to the Superior Locomotive and Carriage and Wagon Dt..'}l8.rt-
ments, but considerable progret;s in the direction of building technical schools 
or colleges in the ne:ghbourhood of the Central Workshops of the Xorth-
Western, Oudh and Robilkhand and Eastern Benf.,ral Railways i~ bC:lIg madt'. 
Technical eduqIotioll rests primarily -",ith thc Local Governments, but, in 
co-operation lvith the ci"illWthorities, lla.i1waYtl generally are taking stc.>ps to 
enlarge the RCOpe of the training and improving facilities at their shops &8 It is 
fully recognizc(l tl1at the better tra:u:ng of Indians in mechanical engineering 
is a most important consideration. 

I~DIANS AND !iON-INDIANS HOJ.Dl~G GAZH'lTl!:D A.l'POlNTYF.X'rS ON R.ULW.4.YS. 

06. The HONOUILUT.B SIR ZULFIQAR ALl KHAN: Will Govern-
ment be pleased to la.y on the tablo a statl!ment showing the,nllmherB of Indians 
and non-Indians separately holding gazetkd appointments in each Depart-
ment of the North-Western Uai1way and other State l\a.ilways ? 

The HONOURABLE MR. SHAn: A statement is placed on the table. 

State.eM 61wUliflg the nUlflber6 of Indian6 aftd NOfl·Irldiafl. holding gtunted appoi.t· 
1IIe1It. on State RailUlO.!l6. 

Department. Indian •. Non·Indians. 

Engineering - ... 3a 160 
Traffic .. ' .. . .. ... 30 90 
Locomotive ... ... 1 l' 
Carriage and W Ilgon ... .. 12 
Store. ... ... . .. -2 23 • P,·obDtionel'l. 
CoIIl Department ... ... ... 18 

- .'- . -. . .. -' '.-" .. 
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INTRODUCl'I().N OF lNDUNS IN THE SUPERIOR SERVICES or ~ILWA'Y8. 
07. 1'he HONOUlIABY,R Sm ZU LFIQAR ALI KHAN: (a) Will the Gov-

ernment be pleased to enlighten the Council &oS to the causel of abst!nce or 
great paucity of India.ns in the higher ranks of Ra.i1way Servicl'8, and what 
remedial measures Are under contemplation ? 

(6) Are Government prepared to take steps so as to improve matters as 
regards the introduction of Indians in the Ilervice of Uailways? 

The HONOUJlABI.E MR. SHA:n: (II) In tho lIuJ>Elrior traffic establish-
ment, State Railways, 25 per cent. of the offi(;tlfll are Indians j in the Engineer-
ing Department, State Railways, 20 per cent. are Indians, in the other depart-
ments (the Locomotive, Carl'iage and Wagon and Steres Departments) the 
percentage is npg]i~ible.' 

It is intended to recruit in future Indians from the Roorkee and other 
Engineering and rl'ecbnical Colleges with a view to raising the numoor gradu-
ally, all qualified men become available, to IJO pel' (lent. of the total in all 
departments as recommended by the Public HCl'Vil.'es Commission. I would 
refer also to my rt>ply to QU(l!St:on No. 15. ' 

1'be co"parative paucity of Indians in the higher mnb of Railway 
Service is due to the !:'hol'tage of qualified candidates, and to a (.'ertain unwiJ]. 
ingneli", hitherto, on the part of educated Indians to undergo the training and 
apprenticeship uecessary. rl'he nature of the employment also did not app&rent-
1y appeal to them. 

(6) As just stated it is only of comparat.h·ely rerent years that the ~r 
edlll:ated class of Indians has shewn a.ny willingness to come forward with a 
view,to taking up a career on Railways. Civil Engineering Colleges have 
been in existence for many yealll, and t.he quet<t:on of p~viding better oppor-
tunities of obta:ning a good lI(>cbanit'ul Engin('('rin'g training in this country 
is relociving thc careful consideration of Goyernment. 

The Govcmment of India are desirous of obtaining fully qualified Indians 
for appointment to tlJ.e Superior Services of the Railway l)epartment, but it 
will be understood that they must I.ave had some qualifying tra:n:ng. 

GAZEl'Tl.:D APPOINTMENTS HELD BY INDUXS IN Loco. AXD CARRIAGJil AND, 
'V.&GON DEPARTlI~8, ,NORTH 'VESTERN ANP O'l'HElt STATE R.ur.wAYs. 
\)8. The HONOUR.\BI,E SIR ZULFIQAR ALI KHAN: Will the Govern-

ment be pleaStd to state if Indians have ever held gazetW appointments 
ill the Loco. and Carriage and Wagon Departments of the :North-Western 
Railway and other Sta.te Railways? If 80, will their names and particulars 
ba stated? 

rrhe HONOURABJ,E MR, SHA.:n : Mr. Upendra Nath ,BAnnerjee, appointed 
by the Secretary· of S~ in 1919, is the first Indian appointed as A88ist.ant 
Locomotive Superintendent. 'fhe llarticulafll of his education and training 
are---

Educated ill Calcutta Teclmi(.'al (Night) Schoo,I. 
Is an A; M. I., Locomotive E,ngineel'S, A. M. I. of Engineeraand Ship-

buildOfll in Scotland. 1'rained in Locomotive Workshops of North 
Britillh Locomotive Company, Glasgow. 

No Indian has as y"t held II. gazetted appointment i~ the Carriage and 
W &i01l Department. ' . 



U6 
INDIANS, EUMl'BANS AND ANGLO-INDIANS'DRA.WING 'Rs.800 AND OVER. 

99. The HONOt;RABLB Slit ZULFIQAR ALI KHAN: Will the Govern-
ment be pleaae4l te lay on the table a ·sta.tement showing the numbers of 
mdians.and E1m>peaDfI aad Anglo-Indians drawing Rs. SOO and more in ,the 
service of Railways owned by the State and worked by Companies? ' 

The HONOUUBLB MR. SHA}'!: The statement .ked fOl" is laid on tho 
table. 

BrMtU';Mlt .!'owing .ttJ./'"rt CuaptJ1JY-ttJQ7'W RlJilftlll.'1' d7'4ttnfl[! R,. siJo tlnll ul.lf'r II 
1lWIItA. 

Railway •. 

Allam Bengal' 
Jleo~ Nagpur... ... 
Dombt.l. 'HKOda and Central India 
Eaat Indian. ... ... 
Great Indian Penio8ula 

Maclnu and Southern lIahratta 
South Indian 

Indians. Europea.ns or 
Anglo': 11dillii .. 

10 n3 
53 370 
59 353 
66 1,OOJ 

(Information Will be IICllt In.lt'r 
whon received.) . 

~~ \' 
238 
160 

PRIZE PQm'8 IN THE POST OFFICE. 

100. The HO'NOURABLE SIR ZULFIQAR ALI KHAN: Is'ita. fact that 
prize posts in the 'Post Office, 6.,9:, the post of Postmaster, Simla, ,the 
Superintendent of Post Offices, Kashmir Division, are, as a rule, held by 
Europeans and. Anglo-Indians to the exclusion of Indians, who are allowed to 
act in short temporary vacancies only? 

The HONOUn.ABLB MR. B. N. SARMA: Government are not awa~ that 
the appointments in question are prize posts. In fact, Simla and Katihtiiir in 
the cola weather season would, it is thought, be cODsidered as 'anything but 
" IJrize posts "by an Indian otlieer. On' ~ccount of the large Earopean 
oomnumities _dent in each of these pJaoo., it has been considered hitherto 
de.irable tolaave E~ropean officers whenever ava.ilable. 

CIUBGE OF PRESIDBlroY POST OFPICE!, CALOU1.'TJ. A.ND BOMBAY, UNDBlt 
INDIANS. ' 

101. T~ HONOUU1BLE Sm ZULFIQAB. ALI KHAN: Will the Gov-
ernment be pleased to state if Indian gentlemen have-ever held ehllrrge of the 
Presidency Post Offices of Calcutta and Bombay as a permanent meaiU!'e? 
If so, will the Government state the names and particulars? If not, what is t.his 
due to? 

The HONC)URJmLE MR. Bo N. SAR~A: No. One Indian geDtleQl&n, 
lIr. VythiaJinghaQl Pillai, PMlidencyPostmaster, Madras; was offered the 
Presidency Postmastership of Caleu~tBt and he refused it. Np', other !ndian 
~u &8 r.et been found eligible by ~~ority and 'lualifications for ~ther of the 
~wo appomtments named. ' 
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ArroINTJUDf'1'8 OJ' bSPBCTOR-GENERA.L, DEPUTY INSPlIO'1'OR-GBNBA.L, B'l'O.~ 
01' RAILWAY MAIL SERlflOE HELD BY bl'DlA.NB •. 

. 102. The HONOURABLE Sm ZULF IQAR ALI KHAN: Will Gov-
ernment be pleased to state if Indian gentlemen have e.ver held the post. of 
Inspector-General, Deputy Inspector-General, or Deputy Postmaster-Ganem! 
of RailwayMa.il Service IoDd Sorting. If so,. their names a.nd particulars should 
be stated? If not, what is this due to ? 

The HONOURABLE MR. B. N. SARMA: rthe posts of Inspector-General 
and Deputy Inspector-General of Railway Mail Service for India, which 
oeued to exist in 1907, were never held by Indians, as no Indian Officer a.t the 
time became eligible for promotion to any of these posts by seniority and 
fitness. There are now three appointments of Deputy Postmasters-General, 
Railway Mail Service, formerly designated Inspector-Genfral, Railway Mail 
Service. One of these post!! was held by Rai Bahadur Hananta. Kumar Raha, 
M.A., who was Dep~ty Postma.st~r-General, Railway Mail Service, Easten:a 
Circle, in HH 7 . At present two out of the three posts are held by Indians, 
i.6, Mr. Mahendra Nath Lahiri, B.A., permanent Deputy Postmaster-General, 
Eastern Circle, and Rai Sahib Jogesh Chandra Banner.ii, B.A., under orders of 
confirmation a.s Deputy Postmaster-General, Railway Mail Service, W ~rn 
Circle. . 

INCREASE O}' PAY OF POSTMASTERS . 
. 10S. The HONOURABLE SIR ZULFIQAR ALI KHAN: (/.I) Will Gov-

ernment be pleased to state if postal officers designated Postmasters have as a. 
Ol808S ever received a.n increase of pay in consideration of the abnormal increase 
in prices during the Viceroyalties of Lords Minto, Hardinge and Chelmsford 
as officers of the other services have? If so, particulars may be stated. If 
not; what is this due to ? 

(6) Iii it a fact that there is a widespread discontent amon~ this class of 
1mblic servants owing to their not having received any increase lD the scale of 
their pay? 

The HONOUli..1BLE MR. B. N. SARMA: (/.I) There are two classes of 
Postmasters, 1)' •. , non-gazetted and gazetted. T:J:!v of both classes Was 
reviled in 1907, but the inc.reases were sanctioned :y in consequence ofthe 

. withdrawal of the commission on the sale of postage stam~ previously paid 
to them. At the Bame time, the pay of Postmasters, Deputy Postmasters, IoDd 
Assistant Postmasters at the Presidency-towns and at Lahore and Rangoon were 
revised mainly owing to the increase in their responsibilitiesr The non .. ~ted 
Postmasters, as a ctass, came within the scope of inquiry of the Postal Com-
mittee of 1920 and their pay was increased last year in the general revision 
SIoDctioned by Government in connection with the Committee's proposaJa. 
Particulars of the revision sanctioned will be found in the Department of 
Commerce Resolution No. 6458, dated the 2Srd September 1920, a. copy of 
which is laid on the table. 

The existing scales of pay for gazetted Postmasters are Rs. SOO-400, 
Rs. 400~500, Rs. 600-600, Re. 600-800, Rs, 800-1,000 and Rs.'l,OOO-
1,200. These scales were sanctioned in 1907, and the Publio Services Com-
mission did not think it necessary to recommend any revmon. As, however, 
the highest scale of· pay for Don-gazettedPostmaster& was, by the revision of 

~ 
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1*1 i-a,w., flLIom BAa. tto-800 to 1.8. ~&O-'S60, it has bee!! 'deeNM' to tiite 
the pay of gazetted, ,PMIDJIten on Rs: SOO~O, BIB . .wo.-IOO, Rs. 600-
600, ,and Re. 800-800 to Rs. 860-460, Re.460-55(\, •. 600-859 and 
L. 700~OOi respectively. ' • 

, (~ •. ,,...tted PostlDlWJtelw have, memorialiled Gct. .... t for .. 
..... 118 ef ,.,.. bu •• hey hMe DOt been alone in this reepedt. GoMiIlllleM 
are not aware of i.ny special disconteut aDlomg tbeee otBeials. 

DEP.AB'l'JllUrf O~ COJlilBBOli. 

aBsOLUTION. 
lOS'!' .AND "BL~G1lAPB ISTA."t88VIDI'TS. 

No. Ma8. 
Si","" U" 29r48lpt'l.'Ihr, 1960. 

, II) oontiin.atioo of the Resolutioa in the Depal'tment of OomlDOl'C8 No. 4/18'1, dated tile 
~ 31lt): 1m, ~e Government of India, agl'\"emg generally, with the ~lIulleDdation. of 
th POIItAl BBqU1I'Y Committee. are pleased to pas. the followmg onlert with reprd to the 
___ I ettablidmeDb i~ Poll: 0fti0Ia the pay of which doea not exeeec1 BII. 100-'''-800 
b'P"'1'!l of POIt OJioBl, Head clerb to 8uperiDtencient. of POit 08ice" D4IpartmeDW 
~'Postmaster. aDd Ovoraeera. 
.. (ll Ol,rical.talll" Po" O/lice,.-Qffieials (If the clerical dau employed in Poie 
OJliee. other than tliose to be allotted to the selection grades dealt with in the next clause 
will be on time-seal" a. shown below :-

(a) Bombay General Poet OftI.ee and its town OfficeR. Aden and Rangoon Head Office. 
and their town offices, and all officea in the Per.ian Gulf ., ... Be. ~60-
B-l0r-6-11lO. 

B#~ 'Gr, At Il#. 81 _ R,. ~ .tag,.. 
(b) Cal .... ad }(a4ra1 Geoeral Post Oftlae. aDd theirtowo o6Iea; A1itio~J _.,reh. 

x.achi, La.Aonl aJld Delhi Head Oftioe., and their tow. oftige8 'Ddall~""" 
iil lWUelli.tan ..... Rs. 46-4~3-(1)-4-10D-6-16tJ. 

FJ/kie#c1 be,.. at Ri. 'fa and B,.l!J6 ".gtJII. 
(c) !at elau Head08ic:ea (iDel~ their toWIl office.) other tJian thOle iDel .. in 

. ea~el (a) mel (~), alI oflfees in Burma other than the HaDgoo. Head 88ioe 
IIoIld It. town Officell, and all offices in Sind other than the Karachi' Head lice 
lIoIli it. town oftioes ..... Rs. 40-40-4D-3-64-'-130., 
~ &a,. •• , JU. '0 aJlcl BI. 1J)1I-,.. 

(d)W'" Beat o.e.llDd their town oftieea amt. all II'Ilb·oiIeea other th~"tlose 
whicll ~ uier eMeprie. (tI), (6) ort/!) •••• BI.86--86-40-8 .... 'lot !JIO. 

llficiefltffla,., at ~,.IJI a"d R,. 92,lagc,. 
• 1.. tcie&1 ino~ance o(Rs.5 will be ~nteil to O~cial8 empl",~ in the Naspur., ":~ha 
d4 Nirltu Dl.tricts alld ~ tile 1Ie!ar Dimicts. Wlththe esciJmon o~ (1) cl. m the 
ifiI8pu s..a. Office and ita town olBca .. wJao:haTe been grantecla ~laltea1e Of pay. aDd 
.) tu Su'b-PNbDa.ter., Chikalda laid 1)harni who will ntarin theit ea.tlrag .uowanaee.. 

TIle SoyemmeDt of Intlia accept the opiJrion of ·ilhe Oommi*tee that 88ielee:r-'Il 
.Qoald be ~bed at s1UtIJ))e 8tagel ill llI:e ti~.llCIlle.ad that these bin ~. b. 
ri~y etrfOzeecl. ~£ the exact te&ts to be applied will be rell8fVeci for furthIJ· c~tol1 

taid probationers .. g Bepar..te elals ",ill be abolished. 'Wbell. peraQa _ lIledtecl for 
employment in the POlt Office. he will ordinarily be placed on the minimum pay of the til!le' 
tbile .~bJ. to the ~to which he ill attach .. , and will",m&m OIl tht 1*1 for a perlt,d 
of J. ~ duriDg which he wUl ~,feganled II unclet t11liDiag..m, OIl pralatioa. If' the recmt i. a man wbciha.~ tlw Intermedia1le Examinatiu. JU.,atuiil~IUI.,wi~ • that 
~l~~iY,le f!om =tiDiDg oHle' 8rd 1!fZ of serviCe . uDd~ ~e .IP.IR~,' , tiJM·...,e. 
~;ff he J. a ,ft 1iiIhW qn ,the pay acftofnfMe from tlle Jegm1lJIlI of at-
'5~az df ... icetD4wtla&' .... ,~. ..,' 



" UnpUl 'pro~tiOllel'll will. for,~b.e tilXlO btl\ng, ~ retahl.ed for a,poi~tJp.eat W temporarJ 
"euofe •. 

. (,) &helj". g,-"".~racles oJ. Ba. 85~0-3~O, l\s.lr5-10-._:BI.l~ 
_110, corr.lpoudiug to the exillting gt'adea of Rs. 2~o-soo. ~ 1~~200 ancl :as. 100-10-150, will be introd~' J"r non~g"zetted ae~ :Po.t~ Deputy ad 
A •• i.~~ POIItWlllten, ~ead C1erkR 01 Branche. ancJ Senior ~C)OOun.tanta il\ J;tJ"eliV,'.Pori 
O~.ma 8ttb-Po~tera inch~~ oJ ollices in which ,fI.~e or more cl~k. at:8 ~IIIP·. ,Or in 
whieh monetary b'anaactionll ':1'8 exeeptionaHyh.vy. t,rhe appoint~~t11 wlticli' at'~. 
outset be inoluded in these lelaotion gtUes are those Rhownin the appended Mecblle. '. 

(8) IfU,-tor. qf POllt O.lleB! IJfItl H~ Olw1t:. to Superi1lUti&ewI, of Pod 0"",-
All Ua~ olli.sli~B will be on _ time-scille of R •. 100-0-1'&. and the ordmary J'Il1;e '~tWfr 
alloWanCe for an rnRpeotor will be inoreaaed from Rs. t to lb. S. . . . .' 
, (~ D~ptlrl""""" Ilmnclt POlt"'iI,",,~ tI7Ul (NWHeN.-The foIlewiDg ti ...... W11,1 
\Ie ~on8ll for Departm8l\~1 Bra_ Podm&lter. aud }fail and Oith' o.w..N _ '. 

D~,4f'lfMlllaJ Bran,cA PoItmaAlq,. 
B... 

India ,., .••• ... ... ... 16-1_ 
Burma •• ... 116-1 __ 

Braneh PoatmaBterl who aTO me" of the clerical clan wiHbe repllced 6.10011 uJlOllib\. 
b'y men of the poRtmen o1a1l1, and pending ab8~rpt:ion will be given auch perlOll&l ado. __ 
- will raiN their emolument. to the pay to which they are entitled ODtu ti ....... fOl' 
elerka. . 

bdia 

Bunna 
01' ••• ... 

•• 
I. E""Ion tla, "rill Bt'O.~e, qffJtly.-{l) The Government of India aocepttJae ComlRitio 

'tee', reeommim.d~tion that in brillging men in the .. ~ice on to the time-lIClBles .1I0WII iii para-
~ 1 (1). of .th,,, RetIOlutiOJl a11 pattt pennaDent ,1I8l'VIce from the date 8f admittanCe to the 
Dep.rtnwnt lubati,ntively as paid proha~ioner ahonld be allowed to count 'for inerement. "" 
thOl8 .calM, 8ubject to the condition that ordinarily no one .hould be allowed to draw u_,.-
this rule moro than 00 pel' cent. in excels of the lIum of the pay proper pi", war ·aDM..., 'm'tl'll by:Jaim on the date uf iBRue of theae OI'cleJ.·.. The Gove~m8D.t of ,Inclia, however, 
Il&n deoiiled that the 6O.per cent. limit altall be l-elaxed to the 1l1,~llt thJlt ~ ~J;le u..n 
clmr Ie. than the minimum pay of the new acale applicable to him in .,ite of~. f4et. t~t 
nOla mi.imllM pay may be lnore than·60 per I!e"t. in ~l;e81 of the pay pI", .wa.r,~ 
cba.wa .y i1m OlD flbe date of iasue of thlll8 orden. In o~ ,to PIXlv.illOftr::r!l.-I 
nMra who 'on account of ',peoial qualification. entered the De~eQt i,n a •. ,-
the IOW8Rt, the IUle f. 'detenniDUlg jnit~l pay QlI. the time-acal""iU .be .~t I . .11\1,-= 

'M, ~ pt.1 Oil ",hiela~e mQ W&8 appointedpl", an in~e~t £Ql" ~ .ye&l:q( aemci!. from 
'the .tage on the time-acale in whiciti he is absorbed which is nearest file pay Q\l .w..bieh ,.Jae 
w&I!,!»poipted. When.p"y cal~u~",ted under ~ell8 rules falls betw~n two stages OD tim P,to-
grewtim aca1e, the pay Rdmleltltle Ib.l be that of the JUlXtlhlgher.... Tiut·.fuUowln, 
enmple. indicate how the rules should be applied:- . ; 

IkAXPtB . 1.-A in -the ·gl.'ade of R •• ~h&l on ~he;}at D'tcemlleY <lPl&~ 16 
y8&1"l of I8rvice since he wu CQ~ __ paid pl'Obationer. He ia acting in the 
Krade of R •• 80 aud i. in reoeiptOlBI. 10 al acting allowance. He i. at a pllOt! 
where the ttOale RI. ~--.s-M--IJ,-I90 ... applicable. Hi. pay on 
tranuer to the time-~ will be RI. -98. 

Ex,ulPIJI 2.-B in the ~. of ,If,e • .oo ",1 ... ,0 war allowance) iajn the 19th year 
Q.f hv.I8~Cl' gn.~~ ht ~mber 19UJ coun.tiNr from. the date of ,conti.\'mation 
a. a paid prollatJoner and 18 to be abaorbed JD the gl-.9,e ~. 3~~-64r 
-4-120. Here the 50 pel' cent. limiting rule a})pliel and B is IIntttJetl ,Oil ~o 
time-Reale to R ••. (1$O+5} -+ l (5~l=82t. Buta. B •. 82-,6.0 i,npt ,.i.of the 
....,Ie hi. pay IIle.uld be ~ed at the next higher .tage, "ill., ••. M. . _. 

EUKPLB S.--C a jp-aduate wa. taken into t.lJ.e ,D~~t .em~ •. fQ,.JlcL\~MW 
. in receipt of R •• 80pZ"" a war all. ~of,aa.", JU ~'E:- ;JWi 'per-

manent &ervice on the lit ~'ber 1919 ,-..uI.iI! "t:. < ~.oxe4h. 10&1. 
R., 4G~O&--f,:-.l4.0 ia aprlie-,w,e.. ~ ~ to 
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L. 80 in the new time-aca1e i. RI. 69 and the addition of eighteen increment. 
for hilpermanent aemce entitl81 him to RI.1SIS. But here the.1\O per cent. 
limiting l'!l1e appli81 And C ii entitled to RI. (80 + 40) + t (M) - 126, 
. which, howevp, not being a It~ of the propo.ed acale, hi. pay .hould 
'be bed at the next higher .ta.ge, viz., ll •. ISO. 

(I) . The offiCial. to 'be allotted to tile new aelaction grad81 will enter *0lI0 grad_in 
~D DC8 with the onUn&ry rule. ·of the Civil Service Regulation .. and the lAme rule wJ11 be' 
.lU owed jn 1'8Ip8!!t of Departmental Branch POttmutel'l and Ov8l'll88l1. 

(9) ID.peoton aDd -Head Clerks to Superintendent. in India will be allowed the benefit 
of ODe inoremen~ for every two year. of aenice, and thOl8 in Burma one increment for f!V8r1 
year of 1III"ril"8, IUbatantive or acting, I. Inl)l8Ctor or Superintendent'. Head Clerk or both.. 

8 .. Dilltl flf."w.q e.Jfut to tA, __ IItllll,. crf'pfI!I.-The Committee have reoommended 
that th •. DeW' aoat .. of WlA, together with the local aBowan08l propoaed in 4l81t.ain di.triou in 
the Central Circle shonld be introduced from the lat December 1919, in view of the fact that 
1'eviaion of ,",y of the Tel~ph Department W&I introduced from that date, and the Govern-
ment of Tndia have decided to accept thi. 1I1'Opoaal. Fl'OUI the arrean of paT which will 
'become due under thia order. the advance of one month'. pa.y .. nctioned under the orden 
palled by the' Gnvernment of India in thi. DeJll'rtment. on the Slat May 1920 .hall fir.t be. 
deducted_ If the advance already drawn exceed. the total arrear. due, if any, the balance 
aha1l be reco1'8red from the monthly pay in three equal instalment.. 

,. I.Of'tJl anrl "0"",.-1't'1It tJllolDfl1It't'.t.-All Ilxi.ting houle rent allowan08l will be conti. 
nued. ExiRting ]",.,,1 AlInwnnces will al80 be, contimlM up to 31st DeeembPr 1920. after 
wMch date they will be withdra1\'Il un]811 on examinatinn they are found to be jUltified in 
addition to the enhanced ratt'R of paT nnw aanctioned. POIItmalten-Genera1 are being in-
lItrueted at once to examine all existing local allow8_ and to .ubmit Pl'OpoIall for the con-
tinuance rtf IUch AI they may conlider u8C8llary. This examination .hould be concluded in 
ti me to &DOw of fre.h lanction being jl"iven where nace.lary before Slit December'l920, but 
it for any reason the- freah I.netion cannot be ~ven in time. the alloWBncel when eventually 
_netionecl Wl1] have retrnl1l8Oti.ve effect from lit January. 1921. In the caae of local alloW-
&Dr.0II Cother than thdh which Rre given &II compenntion for dept'8lliation of cuTl'8nCY. for 
example, the Cuttlh currency allowlnce) which have been .anctioned on the buil of a bed 
pelTent"JrB on 'Il&Y, the ,,11owanl'8 to be continued will be the amount which i. It.ctually clrawn 
at the date of i.~ue of theae ol'den and not a percentage on pay. . 

. 'ItW",.7' antI 91't1;. f'om1J61Ufltion allotMlIce,.-With the introduction of the l'8Yill8d 
lICale. of pay Ihown in the pl't!t'l'din!r p&rajl'l'Anha, the WBr allowlmee. (including thnae whieh 
in the CAlM! of certain oftiClials in Bombay and Karachi were snbatitnted for local allOW'lUlC8l) 
Rnd grain Io.ompenntinn allnWllnct'R hith~rto drawn by the .taifwiU be dilCOutinued with affect 
from the lit Derember 1919. The Director-General of Po. and Telegraphl hu been 
.ntbonllld to .. nction the grant of a penmual allowance tn au;\" penon who may be advenely 
aIfeCted tty the revilion, 10 al to protect him from actual 101. of emolument.. . 

8. ('foft bfnrnaoIJ.-The total co.t of thil revi.ion of pay is eltimated at approximately 
R •. 5.6t lakh. a year. . 

OBDBa.--Onlered that a COPy of the ..... olution be forwarded to the Diniotor~~enera1 
of Poata and Telegraphl and to the Finance Department . 

. o.HUD alao that it 'be publi.hed in the Gtlzltu of ImUG for general information. 
SCHEDUJ.E. 

LTst' OJ!' SBL'BO'l'ION Ga.a.uB ApPOllf'l'XBY'l'8. 

RI. 26~~S&O. (106). 
BENGAL AND ASSAM. 

Po.emut",. •. -Darjee1ing, Alipore, Burdwan, Comilla, Bhillong, Dariial, Sylhl'lt, 'arid-
par, Pabna. JallrJaipuri, Midnapore. . : . D.,.t" POIItflltJllter.-Dacca. 

TA7'e!! .A,.eta1tt Po.elJllUt67' •• -C,,]cutta GeDeral Post Office. 
8"b-Po,tnuUt67',.-Bara Bazal', Bow Dazar, Dhal'amtalla, Sim]1\ (Calcut.ta), Camac 

s&eet. Beaclon Square. Amh81'lt Street . 
.Addotit'ftl1tt.-Calcutta General POit Office. 
ForM' Hefiil Olt!f'k".-Ca)l'Utta General Poat'Oftlee . 
. SuperhtMtlent.--8anitary l>eJ!artment. Caleutta General POIt O/lce. 
XrrIJIIa BtlpwvNor.-calcutta GeDeral POIt Office. 
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BIHAR AND ORISSA. 
Pl\If"..,t".,.-:M'uzatJarpur, Cw.ttack, Gaya. Pa1na, Banchi. Cbapra. 

BOMBAY. 
POItfIWfltll9',.-BtD"at. Hyderabad (B.). Belgaum, Baroda, Rajkot, Bukknr, 
Deputy P08tmalill9',.-Karachi and Poona. 
Four AII.,tam Polfma,tll9',.-Bombay General P08t Office. 
SIIb-Poftmalt8l',.-Mandvi, Kalbadevi • 
..AccoII.tant.-Bombay General POlt OfficI.'. 
F.f'tI H~ad OlN'k,.-Bombny General PORt Office. 

BURMA. 
POItllltutll9',.-Pegu. Moulmein, Akyab. Ball8in. 
T_ .h",tfUlt "~ef'l.-RaDgOOn. 
Ttl!/) Hrad CIN'b:-Rangoon Head POlt Office. 

CENTRAL. 
Poltma,tN'8.-lndol'e, Ajmer, Raipur, Jodhpur, , MADRAS. 

1'16 

Po.twrlfll9',.-D1)anuahkhodi, Triehinopoly. Calieut, M VlOre, OotaDamaJld, XUlDbaJronam. 
Tan'jore. Coimbatore. RajBhmllndrv, TinneveI1j and NegnpatBm. . 

Depvt.", PoRtmn"t,.,..-Bo.ngBIOl'e. . . 
o.e Aui.ttant PORfmtntN'.-Modl'lll Genel'lll PORt Offirf'. 
Sub·Po,tmIl8tt't'.-Monnt Road . 
..Al!collntanf.-MadrBA Genel'lll PORt Office. 
Managt't', M. O. and S. B. D<1'Ortment.-:M:ad1'lI'Genel'll PORt Office. 
On~ Hrad C'lll9'k.-Madr88 General POlt Office. -

. PUNJAB AND NORTH·WEST FRONTIER. 
PoIfma.tt"",.-I,ndh io.na, BiBlkot. Srinegar. Gujl'llnwala, Ho,Marpnr. Ft'ro .. po~, 

.Thelum. MultAn, LYB])pur. . 
Dl'pvt'!/ PO.ttmaRtt't'R.-Delhi. Simla, Rawalpindi. 
nne ..A.t.ti/ltant Po,tmaBtll9'.-LahOl'e Head POit Offire. 
SvlJ·PoRtmaBt,.,..-ChBndni Chowk (Delhi). 

UNITED PROVrNCES. 
PORfmaltt't'8.-Naini Tal. }lURloori!', JhanRi, BRl'I'illy. Oflrakhpur, Honulabed and 

Muth'A. 
»"puf.'IJ POI fmaat"r.t.-Cllwnpore, Lucknow. 

R •. 175-10-226. (268). 
BENGAL AND ASSAM. .r 

Po"imaBiI!t'R.-CbinBura. RanlrPul', KrishnagB.1', JettOre, Silchal', 'Berhampoft. Dilma. 
Ir1\l'h. RRnklll'll. NORkhali. Oo.uhat.i. Dinajpul', Jorhat. BalTllekpol't', RajRhahi, Maida, ){huw. 
Bogra. Cooch Bihar. Dhllbri and Tezpur. . 

Depllty P08tmn.ttIl9'".-ChittaJl'Ong. MvmenAingh, Howrah. 
Two ,A"Bl"tant P08tmaltll9',.-Darca Head Poat Offire. . 
Sv.b-Po,teanltll9'l.-AJaDIOI, Ua.tkhola. Narayanganj, Chandernagol'l.', Raniganj, Dia-

mond Harbour, Entally, Chandpur, Kilhenganj. 
D~!lSIIb·P08fmaBtll9',.-Bal.'a Bazar. Dow Bazar, Dharamtala. 
Bigltfltn Btail C'l1'rJ:/I.-Calcc.tta General POlt Office. 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 
P08tmalterl.-AlTah. Ha,.aribagh. MOlllfhyr. Bhagalp1ll', I,ahiria Barai. P\jl'lilia', Pari, 

Panaea. Jhalia. BambalJl'lr, Balawore and Motihari. , 
S •. b·POItwIa.ttl!t'I.-Patna ~ty, Nepal. 

BOMBAY,. 
. PoRtmlflter.l'.-AhmednOjl'al', BhJl.V1\&gal', Dhal'wal'. BUlhit'e, Nuik. Brooch, J>hulia. 

Ratn&l\'iri. SholBpur, Jalgaon. Satara. Karwar. Bijapnr, Thana, Kah"a and Bhuj. 
Deput:V POBtm""tll9',.-Ahmedabad and Aden .. 
TfDO ..A..t"'t"nt P08t_,ter,.-Karachi Head Poat Office • 
..A" ... to", P08tfltll,tll9'.-Poona Head Po.t Office. . 
SIIb·POItmlJlt".,.-Girgaon, Poona City, Umarkhadi, Crawford Market. MambadeYf, 
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Bl'\!g)]a. Grant Roac1 and l'andar A\lau. . 

. ..4."III.t ..4e(!o.,.,..-Bom'l.y G8Ilfral PO,at <>moe. 
TfDtftly-fourHestl ct", .... -'Bi:imbay General Putt 08108 •. 

. BURMA. 
P06ttltll.ttr •. -Tavo!, Toungoo, Prome. Sh,webo, Meilttila. Mcmywa, Jlotok,. Port 

mair. Bhamo, Taunggyi. Pakokku. Myitkyina. ~ergui. Ma.bin. 
Drp.t!/ P06t.a.rter •. -M'alldalay, MmiJm81n. . . 
S,,6-Po.t.tuttN.-lIaymyo, Namtu, Pazumdan8', 1'rasar8treet, Mnro-.c.n*-meat. 

Ean Rangoon. 
TreCUIWer.-Rangoon Head Post Office. 
&veta BNltl Olerh.-Rangoon Head POIt Qlice. 

CENTRAL OI~E. 
Po.tlllMttr •. -AkoJa, Amraoti, Bhopal, HOIIIDp.had. KeWt. J~ ..... _Jtibi, ~. N •• 

mtWh, Baugor Cantonment, lb"lupa.r, Saudihar Lake aacllOllJul .... , 
~ Po.t.tuter •. -N~r, Jubblllpore.· 
8.~.""ort.tut"...-Mhow, Jaipur CitYlUld Paebm,arhi. 

lU.DBU. 
~ •• lIIIeN,-&a.atur,.Velbe, CooaDBda, ~8m; ViIajpIft~, ,,1Iu aalwe. 'lIllJi,.. 

tam. BeUary, Chittoor, ShlmOl&, NeHore, PoIldJCMrry.CIlcJaalore. Coelis..,BN11a1llpur. 
Trivandrum, Cuddapah, ChingJeput, KUnlooJ. 

INput!/ Po.t,lIa.t". •. -DhanlHhkodi, MiWul'&,_Hyderabad. 
8,,6.Portlllaltl"l' •. -BangaJore City, Secundel'abad, Pal'k Town. ~. V8JI'I'1 aWld 

Tliplieane. . ' 
Fi", Heatl.Oz".I •. -lfadru GeumJ-P08t OSee. 

PUNJAB AND NOBTH·WBST FBONTI&a. 
POItfaaIt". •. -Abbott&bad, Dera JRmaiJ Kh&n. : &ajrlit,.1:oUt, Ba1l1lu. 8arKodha. Gur-

1upar. CarvpbeltpaT, JUn._T, Jammu. D .. uam..... Dera Gllazi Kha., Rob~ aDd 
HillAI'. . 

]Wput?! Po.ttlflUtl"l' •. -Amribar; QUetta, PeRhawar alld AlJlbal .. 
TfCO .J.._Rant P06lma .. t".,.-8imJ .. 
TtDO ..4._.tant Po,tma.t". •. -DeJhi. 
o.e ..f,mt.nt Po.tma,ftr.-Lahore. 
T~o ..fuilltant 'pOIt.a,ttor •. ,-Rawa1pilidi. 
8.i6·P~.t_.-Kohi-)falik·Siah-Zia.ret, Simla 8ecretuiat, Marrea. t.llore Canton. 

Ineat, Multan City, DalhouRie, Kuauli, Now8hcI'a, and FOlt Sandeman. 
UNITED PROVINCES., 

. Po.tma.ter,.-Muzalfal'nagar. Mi17.apu.r. Shahjahanpur, Fatehgarh, Ghuipur, Ba.ti 
Rae :HareJi. BuJand.hUr. Almora, JlIIln1a.r. Debra })g, n. Aligarh. Azamp1'h Saharanptll', 

. ~,&Dia. SultaDplr. ~ Partalpr.h.~wah. Sit;&JlIlr a~d Gonda. 
, ~ fP ....... ,.-~a, ~ha.4.lIenarel CitY. Meerut . 

..4._.tant Po.tma,ter,.-J,ucknow. Cawnpol'8, 
&6·Po.tmcutl'rll.-AJjprb City and AU"habad City. 

. RI. lM-a-lft.. (~.) 
BENGALAND~ 

POIttIuutI"l',.-NowgOJlflI. Rari. 
Depwty P06t"'''.tt'rl.-Ali~. SJibet, CommUla. Burdtr_. ihik. .P.uieeliug 

Palma, Rangpur. Jal,PIignri, Faridpll', ;leIllOJlI.lf;icJDfopore, Kriahnagar.' Chinl1ll'a,'-Sllchar: 
. ~h ~h.~ Dhu~n and TezplU' . • '. ' 
. '. Ailltiftt ·P6HIIItI ... ' . ...;.,1tfymeliftnp. rChittaaOlll. 

8s6·Po.",'".,.-Kyd Street, CO,I1poIe. r~ ·BatJa ... ~ .• ~, 
• Kiclderpore, 'Fort ~illiam,. N~ Market,. Shyam ~J;. '8i~ ~"' • .u.aIpUI', 

Netrokona, TanplJ, MUDlhlgaDJ. Jhalakab, ,p.t.a,akhab, Manigunj. GoaIllndo, Dhairab Fenit·, 
.lbIIiRanj. Karimgunj, ColoOtola, Khen~pati, 'l'il-retta Bazar, ~m .. CoIl8{t' Street; Nator. 

7Jepwty S"b-Po"~,,-Camac 8!het, Sirill,a (Calcutta); . .. 
TtDO .h •• tant Swb-Po.e",tut".,.-BaJ;a Bazar • 
.A..Mont Po,t1ll4Btt,. •. -.'BGw BaW. Dha~taJa. 
,h •• tant Trll."'C SuJHl"lli.or . ...:c.;Jentta ~;Po.t ~ee . 

. . ~ 1I"0krl:··.~J~tta Genetal'l'qet'~. 



Qttilffliolft Ari .urI'friIas. itt 
HI-RAR AND' OglesA:. 

Po.ttfflClnw,.-Daltonganj, Dumb, C...... . . . . , 
lkpNtl POIIt_lter,.~aya, Chap~, t.uttaek, K1IIa~arpu. ~j, x...illJl'.Jt..n. Lt.rrah. patu, Bhagalpur, Pundla, Pul'llCla. Purl, J,pna. s..bt.1PP'".' ...... ' 
SlIb·Portfll(Uter,.-Siwan, .TamHhedpw·, Dinapol'c ClLntonmeat, DarbUap. ~ 

Secretariat, Xatihar. SakripU. Bbaplpur OOy. 
BOMBAY. 

Poltfll(l.lt,.,.,.-Wadhwan ()amp, Alihagh. 
n..t:v POItfllGlt.,.,.-Barod&,' BeIgaUIJI! Nuik, Dbal'war, Surat, ~. Abaed. 

~r. lUl!: Jalpon. St:tara, Ratnagil'i, Sholapur, ~hq}ia, Broach; $uldiar-, ICaN.. 
BlpPU. T ; KaU'a, BhIlJo Ibderabad. . . ' 

:d.Mallt Po.tl"Clder4:,-Aluneda~. POODA. JJeJ,raUln. x::.::ul..w. . 
8wD~p~eer,.-'Halabar Hill, Nanari, Cn~h 'lfadvi. , . ·~.a.w .. 

Kirkee,.Jamnagar, Kalyan, ~olhapul' City, ~ulsal', Pllta11y~\lIIlr.al,..bjMllT"'~ ~. 
kot, ChIp'lulI, Godhra, Devlah, JUllIiad, Sh~plU', XaraeJl1 C,t.r. who .. Adeacamr. 
naDdra, Parel, Mazg&OD, Bangli, Pandharpur, Satara City, PorbancIar • .A.nklethwar, DhonJro 
Malan, Viramgam, Amreli,l1eh!Jna, Miryur, KhaoI, Apollo Stretlt; Yeraval., • 

Del'ldJ. 8"b·PCI8t1lta.fter,.-Poona CIty, lfandvi, Girgaoa, Xaihrlevi, Mahabledlwtor. 
A.n",,1It S"b·Poltma,ter,.-l1andvi, Kalbadovi. 
Sirileen. Head Oler.h·.-Bombay General POHt Office. 

BURMA. 
Po.t_d~·,.-Mawlaik, Magwe, K,y&k.pyu. 
D7'"1 po,emHler,.-TolUlgOO. Tavoy, .A.~yab. Peg'll. PLUme. Mosolrc. SJ&w.ebo, .,.ill. 

llonywa, M6rgu.i. Myitkyina; Maubin, Meilitilla. $&mo. 
6'ub-POItmalter,.-Insein, Rangoon SecretariAt, Kandawgly, Kemmendine, Myingyaa, 

Rozad-. Pyapon, Yenangyaungl Sagaing, Katha, Myaungmya, . Pyin~.lliabu. .1't-
m1O. 

A:uilt"" PoitwM, •. -lfandalay • 
.... .iIt-t .1'riIa,awer.'-RaPgooD H.a Post OIliN. 

CEN'l'RAL. 
POItfIttt,ter,.-U daipUr, nuldalla, Chanda.. • 

. D,ft41 Polt_,ter,.-Ajmer. Iudol'e,~ila"P01'e, U~illur, Altol.. J~re. caoti• 
B~ H0I1Iangabad, Bikaner, Sa.ugOl· Cantonlnllnt. JIIolpUt, Kotab, NeemUllP. bkar 
Laike, llhaadwa. . . 
~_ ~OIt ... .terI.-NagplU', Jubbulpol'C. 
'SIllhP~fllQder,.-..~tDi, ClihUulwara, . Jtamptat, Slit ... RUUII8I, NuiraDed, X.,. 

City, Al,'II'~, Bvl1qpur. Beawar.YI\O**,l, Indol'8, Sharifa alli UUl\uia. . . 
Dtrnztt 8W·POItma;mo,.-Mhow. 

MADlU.S. 
P •• tll6czn"".-Ramnad, lIul&Jl, Chikmagahu aDd ..A.DaIUJpa.r. . De., P.tmCllter,.-caJieut, O!l~acam1Ul4. MYiOfI}: .~aJ.inopol.f V-=';: 

Negapatam, Kumbakonam, Yellore, MaBuhpa~, COcooBda,,RaJamundry, Salem, (lgJPl 
tIfu.ntttr. Mangalore, 1a11joro, Tinnevclly, Bell~r:r, Cliddalo!O, Ne,llDre, nerhampur, eoe~ 
8hlmoga, Chitiloor, Pondlohenoy, OIlddapah, Chl1rgloput, tr ttrnool. . 

TfC10 .A,.altCl1lt POItmaster8.-Hyderabad. 
TfC10 ~""efJ'" P~IIW,eer,.-.BanpIDre. . 
.Alli8ta1lt Po.itmcUtW,.-Dhanllshkodi, Madura, NO¥i.patam. 
&b-Pod#t4l'ter' • ....,.lI1btpore, COOIl&llG!8, Tutlroonn, Eno~'C. Telliehel'l}", Dibdigul. 

,.,ha\. Vi~~~. PalalUPo.ttah. Bezvada, Chiclambaram, AllepjlJ'. 9'D~. 
:'f~, ~t'aJll, Ero!le" 'to~lI, VeUOl'e Fort, Karur, Mel'cara, Bilngaloro BaJat. 

ill, i, "towel' :o.zar, Oacldalore old town. 
j).,pu" SIJb-POItflluter,.-Becu.nerabad. BugalOl'C City, Mount Road. 

PUNJAB AND NontH-Wl!lsT FRO~TIER. 
Po.t....,.tws.-GU1'gaOD, MiMwali Jhang, lkoeh, Kat'Jlal, ])ah",tatPlJr, l[uza!argar]l 
_M.~.'· .. 

~ D...- P_,,!!,,""',-~_, F~~ Sria~, Jlle) .... SWkot,.1Wtu, :0.-
llmail KhaD, Lyaupur, AbbOttallad, -ROlhiarput, Gujran\'fala, Jammu, Gujrat, Gurdupur, 
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Sr.rgoclha, juUundur. Kabat, Campbellpore, Dharamaala, Dera Ghazi Khan. Boht&k. Hi ... r 
ad Blumu • 

.Awt""t Poltllla,ter,.-Amrit.&r. Ambala and Qaetta. 
!'IIIO A,,,,,,,, PoftCllter,.-Pet!bawar. 

, N-Po" ... "",.,.-chota Simla, Jallundllr City. Pe,hawar City, Sialkot City. Mardaa. 
Fero~ City. Nathiapli. Ambala City, Sirla. Bhiwani. Rewari. Datala. Tank. Rawalpindi 
City. Loralai and Naala'ftha. 

])ep.'1 S .. 6·Po""""'er,.-Chandni Chowk. M'ultan City. Secretariat (Simla). 
OIN Hearl. t'ler~.-Lahore Head Po.tOftioe 

UNITED PROVINCES • 
. : 'POItlIIcIeW,.-Bijnor, Etah. Mainpurl, Kherl-Lakhimpur. Fatehpur, U nao. Bahraich, 
Budaa, PiliJ)hit, Pauri, Bara Banki, Hardoi. 

Depu', POIttlltllter8.-Jhansi. MU8soorie. Bareilly. Naini Tal. Mlrzapur, Janapur, 
~. AlUrarh, Fyzabad;' Muttra! nalandshahy. Mn~ffarnagat. Gorakhp'!-r. Fatehgarh. 
Almo'l'a. Mondabad. Saharanpur, Shahlahanpur. Ral Bareilly. Dehra Dun. BallIa. Bnlt&npur • 
.. Partabgarh. Etawah and Sitapur. '. " .A..,Nt",., POItflltl,ter..-lleerut, Allahabad. ·Lucknow. Benares City, Cawnpore and 

Agra"~b-POItmaMer'.-Benares Cantonment, Hathras. Kanauj City. Farrukhabad City. 
Roorkl8. Agra City. Rampnr State (United Pl"ovincetl). Ranikhet, ni~he~warganj. Cbllector-
pnj. GeneraI~ .. nj. Chakrata. Lansdowne, Lllcknow Chowk, ChandallKi, Katra (Allahabad). 

C. A.INNES, 
SfCf'etorl tu tAe Gouernl/tt:1Jt uf India. 

BLA.CJUlA.IL BY STATION MASUBB AND GoODS CLERKS, NORTH WEllTEJl.N 
RAILWAY. 

104. The HONOURABLE SIll. ZULFIQAR ALI KHAN: Is it a fact 
that Sta.tion Masters and Goods Clerb on the N orth Western ·Railway levy 
blackmail on consignees of goode and parcels and refuse to deliver consign-
ments nnIess and until the blackmail is paid? If so, will Government state 
what steps tbt1y contemplate ta.king to put a stop to such malpractices? 

The HSNOUlU.BLB MR. SHAFI: Government are not. aware that it is & 
fact that Station Maeters and Goods Clerks on the North WestRrn Railway 
levy blackmail on consignees of ~ and parcels and refuse to deliver con-
eignments unless and until the bfackmail is paid. Isolated cases of the kind 
may pouibly occur, bnt Government are not aware that they are peculiar to 
the North Western Ra11way. In the event of any direct charge being 
brought against a railway employee of the nature referred to, the Ra.ilway 
Administration takes ~edi&te steps to investigate the matter, and, if evidence 
u fortheoming, he is ,rompt1y deIlt with. If the Honourable Member is 
... ware of any specific instance of this kind, I ll&ve no doubt the Department 
'Will take action should .the Honourable Member inform them of it. 

RuUUL BY STATION MAsTERS, PUNJAB, TO SUPPLY W.A.GONS. 

106. The HONOURABLE SIa ZULFIQAR ALI KHAN: Is it a fact that 
,Station Masters in the service of the Railway in the Punjab refuse to suppl,. 
'wagons to intending consignors of merchandiSe unlet. certain fixed' BdA,A',,. , 
is paid? If 10, do Government propose to investigate the matter through non-
official agency and tab measures to put an end to this sta.te of affairs ? 

The HONOO.ABLII lb. SHAFI: Government are aware that. instances 
have occumc1 of Station Masters selling wagons. Repeated and continuous 

.lIortIhave be8D made to put a stop to this practice, but it is felt that, UDlesI 
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the public will themselves a.ssist in putting down such practi08l, it is a very 
difticult matter for the Railway Authorities to deal with stioh CIEI whioh 
require due evidence from those who have ofrered the bribe. 

A Conference was ~centJ..y called by the Punjab Governnient to oon:aid.er 
this question among others and certain suggestions have been put forward 
which include the assistance of the public themselves an<l of the Civ.il 
Authorities. The Railway Board will cordially co-operate with any such' 
assistance in putting a stop tomalpi'actices of the kind referred to. 

MEA.SUB.B8 FOR CB.lCA.TING l'ASTUlI.ES NEAll. URBA~ MUS. -106. The HONOURABLE SIR ZULFIQAR ALI KHAN: (a) Do Gov-
ernment contemplate measures :- ' 

(i) for creating pastures near tho urban areas ; 
(ii) for a.ffording facilities to rural populations for the grazing 

of their cattle i 
(ii,) for finanoing or otherwise encouraging establi.hment of 

,- dairies all over the oountry? • 
(6) If so, what measures? 

'I'he HONOURABLE MR. B. N. SARMA: The Government of India do 
not contemplate any action regarding· the measures sUJ,"g'8sted in paragraphs 
(a) (i) a.nd (a) (ii) of the question, which relate to matters of purely provincial 
concern. 'I'he measure suggested in pa.ragraph (a) (iit) oUhe question is 
likewise a matter primarily of provincial concern, but the Government of 
India are considering the establishment under the Central Government of a 
dairy at Luclmow for purposes of training students. 

ApPOINTMENTS IN THE blPBRUL FOREST AND VETERINARY D.Il'ARTMBNTS. 

107. The HONOURABLE SIll. ZULFIQAR ALI KHAN: Will Govern-
ment be pleased to state :-

(a) The number of appointments ma.de in tho Imperial ,Forest 
and Veterinary Departments during the ourrent year? . 

(6) The numberof such appointments a.llotted to different commu-
nitios in India ? . 

The HONOURABLe MR. B. N. SARMA: (a) No appointmentS have 
been made in the Imperial :l<'orest Service during the current year. 
Appointments a.re usua.lly made later in the antumn. If, however, the 
Honourable Member refers to the appointment of probationers. I may explain 
that 20 Indian and 10 European probationers have been selected by, the 
Government of India. this year. Among these, 4 Indians and all the Europeans 
were selected under the special regulations for the recruitment of persons who 
had done military service. In addition, the Secretary of State has selected. in 
Engla.nd 24 Europeans and 2 Indians. 

Three a.ppointments have been made by the Secretary of S~. to the 
Civil Veterinary Department. All these are Europeans. SO,far as is .known. 
no qualified IDdianca.ndidate was forthcoming. The Gov,ernment of India 
have also selected 5 Indians who have been sent to Engla.nd as· State 8cLoIm 
with a view to their training for the Civil Veterinary DeplLl'tment. 
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, MOPLAH RIO'DI AND CASUALTIES .• 

lOS. '!1te, BQ~OUJ4.BI.B SIJL ZULFlQAB..A.11t.BA.N: lfi<i1l,the Govern-
ment be pleased to state- ' 

(/I) -The circumstances which led to excitement among the 
~~p~a~~? 

(£) 'I'hc number of casualtiell among 1t&plabs on account of 
Sl1~t~llJ, ,by, Goy'eJ,'JlI»,~~t~JWI?' 

(c)" 'I'~e Jl\\~~J,'of,ofli~~s" m~~e~:br M~plabs.? 
(/'l) 'fhe.mount of da-na.ge dQne to property by the mob ~ 

The HONOURAB1.B MR. H. D. CR~IK: (/I) .Tlie ~?n~ura~le Mei;Dher!H 
refen-ed to the speech matle by the Honourable SlrW Ilham V meant III tbul 
Council on the 5th Septe.nber, 1921, which dealt; with. t1u~ whole subject. 

(~), It IJa,s .not. ~ found possible to arrive a.t f1o!lY d~finite estimate of the 
~~p~.~~tl~ 8.II1:ong the Mopla.ps j, Lut rough ~,~lI}lates havc appellf.':p 

. (c) & far as is knowD, the, answer is 12. kiUed and lO wotmded. Tbe 
DumberJailled, ;jncl~es OD? person not in the e.l?plQYll~ent of ~vemment j ~~i1~ 
tb6 number of pOlice o1IiClals waunW has D()t yet heen reported. In ad.1lt10n 
to these C88ualties, unverified reports indicate that a nu~bet of Hindasof. the 
civil population have been murdered. ' . 

(II) In existing circumstances, it is impOssible to collect even approximate 
parti~.1a~jo~ .. the. ~~~~, to ~~ryy ,iIJ., t1:t~; dillt~rbed area;. A .. tate.~ent iii 
hinl' 01\ ~he table grv1ng such Information as 18 a.vada.b~e. 

&atetne"t. 
1;' Bail ",a! Station. at KadrJandi and Parap:mgadi attacked aud 1,,,,b-d, Line for 

former cut j,., three pl~ .. 
. . 2; "P;"t Ofti~~ 'at' Pa-;'pangndi and Tanur looted. 

3. Railway damaged at, BeVe1'l101 plarel we~t of SllOmnur, 
4, ~if~a: te'L,;..·r.phic co~~nni~tionl reported intel1itntcd, by Sub-diviBionRl M8gi~. 

t~leiofJlti1rP.nTa;'nd-.PaJg"lrt. ,': .... , ,,", 1, .. 4<r,' ',-, r:, .,' 

, 5:;l'blice 1111peetor at WaiUvaDad repol't~ that two pulice thana" were attarkoo, the 
recol'lllbUf.iff'lmd tae·catbinll. tl~cn. ' ..';' " .... , 

, . e::lIarlleri" tt;"iiary' gnt~ ,and .treasury at Waluvnnad l~tcd. (1'he Accotilltall.l-
Guera ~lI that the former C1nt.aIDed 1 lakh and 30 'tboulI&nd In e&Hh antt'llph8 '" 
no_ BIl.tI)e lat~r, ft tl)oJUlanJi in l'8IIh). Th4l' m.triat lbgiRtt'ate .ftportOll that othel' 
p~lif, o~1\ ~~, bec!ld!Jl.ltpycd Dnll. It._llal amI ~lI!il1t!ko"tlII (i.I' •• houIlOR ofNa.mb"~l;R !Iud 
RAJal) pilL\g~-u. . 

7. Ilacoit,v and lo¢,ing waR reported to be rife in "'alilvanad, EmIW1 and Ponnnni tall1k~ 
also eat oj ;Qalir.ut by tlls' Uj"tlict. J?agietratQ. ~lL1icut. LiQe' cui; to KAtti,putam. pet'hap" 
..,.~,'bn~~ bmk~~~ l@\}plle fllJp!. CellCllt; 

.' ,8; POrest.04kpr'-, b,pgaJqw, N.iJ!'U!Jm~"lI1!dJy,~g,8, OIli~(~.q)j.,pr,ter .. PM li~gqt.Uf' 
,: 'g, ,PluDcleriIlg of ;hollie,8 auli, liltllof; Ibops J'(IPOI'W bl. S,b·cJjmi9Jla1 }fJlijpUaIlo 

lalarbat. " ., 



iii 
, 10..1\ tAl~e~ii1 tmm Wildi'IiA d~t:8d '~t~,;AJ~~t ~ecl -th~t ~~,I,"pwij i,~ ~~.~ic~t 

liM lKlen:tempol'anlyJVP&il'tod and th.tthrough«!ut the a1Fedted .HIlA ~mi;t GIIetis IiiI 
beeQ ~1'Cf,k!lct.~ l~ted'aJ¥t ~ordJ" deltl'Oyed.. CQmmunicatiOnl had, 'beea~, . .o 
o\:di1\&r¥ Wainoss waR at" ltand'still, aDd famine 'conditioD8 were imminent iB portiba • ." 
fhe idfected area. _ , ' .. .., " . , .. " .... 
• ,U. P'~8. rtlJJOf!~ lltat~,(l) that l,{iuQu IIl1ulOl ,a~ Tirull were,lundeftlll,· also lhe ,Trfka. 

dlyul' 'l'cu,.,te, near ~I~, and the, Tanur 68~ery ,tatioDl&Clqjd, (¥) tAlI J{~ nhb!!ti IlItate 
WBI at~koo, the bungAlows, fBc~ry and d~peD.alybw'llt aud eaa~ aDd property looted, 

The HONotinABLE Ma. O. S. KIJAPARDE: Sir, I'do Dot propOse 'to p'it 
the question. .,' r • :~ 

The HONO~UDtE THE P~REst~'NT: p~ th~ ~on011ra'ble Member 1h 
charge of the ffi)vernment deSIre that the an~wer be 'gIven? 

, ~ • •• • • '.'., j, 

The HONOURABLE Ma. SHAFI: No, Sir, 
Question No~ IOU was therefore withdrawD, ' 

Er;icTlUF1CA.TION,?F S,l:,Bl."RDAN SERVICES OF G'i2AT l1i~N~ENi~'8t:~i 
AlI.'l) BOlllU.Y, BAROD.\. AND CE.'i'TRAT. bDIA i.ULW4YS, 

110. The HONOlTR)AlJI.E lb.. PHIROZE Q. S~TnNA ,': :w.i1l,~e'dQ~~ 
ment,be ple1a.sed,to.gi~e a? i,n~~tion ~"t,? tbe,,~~ ,9Yi. ;:'r~icqd~her .~~t 
at least .. thll subu~~n se~vICes. o~ the. ,great In~lan ~~~tlls~~ a~4~,.l.~o~~y;, 
Ba.roda. and Centra.i Indl& Rall~ays !rom Bombay northwardS to be eJe~iifiea,? 

TheHoNollR~BLE Ma. SHAFI: It is not possilUe a.t present to give any 
indication &8 to th", dates by which the liubllrllan servioea of the ~\ Ina.-
Peninsula a.nd Bombay, Baroda. and Central India RailwiLY8 from BombltY' 
nortl~wards will bJ electrified, as the question otftnancing theae 8(lhemp~ is lItilI 
\Imler consideration. 

Ri;POltT OF R.ur,w.lY COMlfITrEk, 

, Ill. Th~ ,HONOl:,llA.BU Ma. P HIROzE C.SE1.'JINA I :Ale ,the GoWr~ 
ment pt~pM6d to give 'an assurance that they will take no IWtion on the report of 
the R:.~il,:\:a.y , Com~it~ now sitting without first giving an opPortunity to 
the Indian Legislature to express their views on the. s~e ? ' ' 

The HONOURABI.E Ma. SHAFI: The Ho~o~tre.Meinbe~ is referi-eci ~ 
the Resolution moved by Mr. B. S. Kamat ~t tlJe ~l~i S~sion ,of ,~¥;~{s1a~~e 
Assembly on 24th February, 1921, wften Uovenlment ~ve an 1;lnd~ng ttia.~, 
lIS fa.r all practicable, steps will be taken to ensure that no' aetiori, kllHini'stra,~We 
or le~islati \'c, be taken on Re~orts of Commissions or, ~mlI!ittees !,'ppointed by 
the Secretary of State for India or the (Ioverilment of India untIl an oppor-
tunity shall have been given by Government to the Indian Legislature to 
express its opinion there6n. 

PltoGRESS OF REVENUE AND EXPl!:NDlTURE., 

,112. '!'he HON~U'tJ\.BT,E SIR MANECKJI DAnAlIH()Y: Are the 
Government in a ~sitiol~ ,to tp,ake ,any, ,U!.te"e~~ rf.Pr1~n~, ~e;,. B~~S of 
revenue afid eXF?bdltilre in:the current :~,~Cl~ ,~t, ,t~~t'l~f1tQ wlieth~r th" 
budget ex~tatlons re~Dg' a sUl'flns Ire ~7 to be ~ 7 
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The HONOUJL, ... U MR. E. M. COOK: The Honourable Memberwt'll, I ho~, 
I9preciate th~ diJIlca1ty of making any forecast, lot this stage in the finanClal 
ytar, 88 to how far the budget expeL-tations are likely to be realised. The 
actaa.l figures al'9 available for the revenue and expenditure 'of the first four 
months of the financial year, i.e., April to July, and have been published, while 
for Angust we have approximate figures. It would not, however, be safe to 
ba.e thereon any definite estimate of·the figures for the full year. The heads 
of revenue which have been allotted to the Central Government are such as 
",pend almost entirely upon trade conditions, alid it follows that theflguret; for 
months which, even in a normal year, represent a period of slack trade, cannot 
give any oonclusive indication of the pro~ble reTCDue receipts during the whole 
of the year. The conditions of the second half of the year, whieh is the bU8~
season, are the decisive factor in influencing our revenue. I can therefore only 
give an indication of the general. tt-end so far of· our revenne and f'Xpenditure. 

I t is probable that by the end of August we collectOO a,bont IS crores of 
Cu~ms revenue. E!el!' allowing for a hig?er scale of receipts during the 
commg cold weather, It IS safe to say that thIS year's revenue from Customs 
will fall short, pro1*bly by several crores, of the budget figure of 88, crores. 
This deterioration is likely to occur in all the important tariff heads except 
sugar and m.achinery, the imports of which, if maintained 011 their present scale, 
WiD 'be in excess of those anticipated. The other important head of revenue is 
railways. The gross traffic t:eCeipts h~ve not fallen off so much lIB might bave 
been expected .when one considers the marked slump. in trade. It is certain, 
however, that the working expenses of the railways wi11 show a considerabJe, 
f!II:cess, ttluoh of which will be due to largeJurcha.ses of foreign coal rendered 
llCoes&ary by the small raisings of Indian co ; the ~cess expenditure on 8C(lOnnt 
of coal alone is likely to amount to at leastS CroreB, 

On the expenditure side, the interest. charges will be larger ~y about a 
crore and a half owing to the large loan receipts. There will also 00 an excesll 
of militarv expenditure due to the necessity for continuing the occupation of 
Southern \Vaziristan and Wana., budget provision having been made for the 
occuP.'tion of Northern Waziristan only. As regards exchaQge, the buc4ret 
proVided fQfa debit of 51 crores oli the basis of an average rate of I •. Stl. If 
the average rate for the year works out at only h. 4tl. the extra debit, working 
QD the b.is of net. expenditwe in England as budgeted for, •. e., about £256 
millions, will be about 7. crores; if at 11. Dtl. the extra debit wiJI be about !i 
crores, and if at 11. 6d. about. 8 crores. 
.' These are the more important variations whioh, 80 &r M can be seen at 

Pfe8eDt, are likely to aeour, and I nee4 ha.rcUy say that the Burplus of 71 lakhs 
eptered in' the budget will not be realitJed. 

FOBBS! RBSBABCH b8TITUTE UD COLLEGE. 

11S. The HO!fOUJLABLE LALA SUKHBIR SINHA: (a) Is it .. fact that ...u the students of the Ranger Class in the Forest Research Institute and 
Co~lege are Indians? 

(6) Is the post of House Tutor filled by an Indian or a non-Indian? 
(e)WhatBpecia1 qualifications has the present incumbent for this post? 

.. The HONOURABLE llR. B. N. SARMA: (a) The ~\fO claasesat ~reseD~ 
lInder *~w.ng ~nsis1; entirelr ~f IndUr.ns, 
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(6) The post is at present filled by the Senior European ,Ill8tru.et.or. 
. " 

(e) He is an Imperial Service Officer of 14 years' se;'iee on. the UDi~ 
Provinces list, who has been specially selected to fill the post of Principal when 
the College is transferred to the control of the Government of the Unite<! 
Provinces. . , 

PAY, PRoSPECTS, ETC., OF POSTlIA8TEltS GENERAL. 

114. The HONOURABLE MA.nn.A1.&. SIR MANINDRA CHANDRA 
NANDY, OF KASTMBAZAR: (a) Has the attention of the Government heen 
dtawn toa letter from the Secretary, Postal Officers' Association, to the address 
of the ~ec~etary, Pqblic Works Department, On the subject of the pay, prospects 
and recrUItment' of departmental Postmasters-General ? . . 

(h) Is it a fact that different rates of pay have been 'fixed for J. C. S. 
Postmasters-General and departmental PostmMters-General? 

(r) Is it a fact that with the new rates of pay, while 1. C. s. Postmasters-
General will get an increase of pay, some of the departmental Postmasters-
General will get less than what they have been drawillg ? 

'd) If so, do the Government ProlJose to re-examine the whole position 
aDd remedy the grievanoe pointed out by the Postal Officers' Association in 
their letter referred to in (a) above? 

The HO~OUIlABLE MR. B. N. SARMA: (a) Yes. 
(h) Yes. Postmasters-General who are members of the Indian Civil 

Service draw llay on the time scale of that service plu. Rs. 250. Departmental 
Postmasters-Geneml draw pay on time seale of &. 1,750-100-2,250 with 
Hnc selection post on Rs. 2,500. 

(e) Yes. Some of the departmental Postmasters-General, if brought on 
to the time scale under the ordinary rules, would draw less than what thev 
were drawing. This matrer is under adjustment. ' • 

(d) The representation of the Association is only just to ha~d and will 
receive due consideration, 

SUCCESSION TO OFFICE OF POSTMASTER-GENERAL, BENGAL AND Ass.ur. 
115. The HONOURABLE MAHARAlA SIR MANINDRA CHANDRA 

NANDY~ OF KASIMBAZ1R: (a) Is it a. fact that the present temporary incum-
bent of the o~ce of the Post~aster-General of Bengal and AS8l!'m,. who happens 
to be an Ind18n gentleman, II! about to be succeeded by a Junior Eu·ropean 
officer as a permanent incumbent to that office ? 

(6) If so, will"the Government ,be pleased to state the reasons for this? 
'rhe HONOURABI,E MR, B. N. SARMA: (a) 'and (b) The Honourable Member 

presumablv refers to t4e selection of Mr, G. W. Talbot for permanent transfer 
to the cadre of POlltmaster-Gencral instead of Mr. G. P. Roy. If this is the case 
the facts are as foIlows. Both the officers were appointed to the 'reJegraph 
Department on the same date and were promoted to 8.dministrative rank on the 
same date. Mr. Talbot was employed as Postmaster-General with e«ect from 
the 6th December 191(i. and at the end of 1918 expressed his willingness to ' 
fOl'8g() his ohancesof promotion in the Telegraph branch if he was transferred 
~~entlr to the ca4te Qf 1?QStm.aster-,Genera.l, Mr. Roy's aPr>~tQJent ~s· 
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Postm~l ,dateldrom the lsfFelirhary. 1920. He did 'not apply for 
a perman~t tt:..nsf~rto the Postmaster-Ge~eraJ;s c8l.1n), U,ll:til,it was, declared 
thatsu~~ ~fer}id rl<!t in.v~lye a ~nunCia~ion ,~~ I~" ~l~p~, officer ,~f .. pi., 
c~anCes of~~~ment, lD,h,s, o~n. hne .. ~'~'h~ cl,rcUn;tstanc.~~, It ,w:'" ~~aed 
that Mr. Talbot liad a !:troilger claIm than Mr. Roy for a permanentt~er 
to the cadre of Postmaster-General. Mr. Roy's pay as Director of 'felegraph 
Engineering is the same as the pay drawn by him as PostQl&Ster-General. 

INCBB18lt TO THE NUMBER 0' INDIAN ApPBunns. 
'. . ' : \." ,. ~ , ! 116. The HONOURABLE MABABAlA SIB. MANINDRA CHANDRA: 

NANDY. or KuulBAZAa: (a) Will the Govermnent he pleased to IItfI,te if 
they-have issued any instructions to the Co1L!ctors of IndIAn Custom Houst,~ 
to raise the nuQlher of Indi&n appraisers to half of the tota.l number of 
appraisers emplo)'ed under them? " 

(6) If '!'>' what ,action, if anI, has been taken 80 far in the Custom Houae 
• of Ca~ t;b give effect to the above instrnction? 

(e) What is the 'total nu~ber of apprai$ers in tile Cllstom HouSe in 
Caloutta now, and, of these, how many are Indians? 

(Il) Is it a fact that in the ease of Indians applying for t~se ~ppoiD~enta 
some kind of oommercial training is insisted upon as ageI1Ejral ,rule, while no 
such qualification is dema.nded of' applieaDts who are Europeans or Anglo-
Indians P 

The '~01fOUB'A.BL'i lIa. SHAFI: (a) In matterS of this kind ~he GoV4 
ernment of India do not isSue inStructions difOOt to Col1ecto1'8 of CUSWJQ8. 
In l~OO, they asked the Gov~rn:nent of BenA'fl1 to try tne experiment of 
appointing InClians as Appraisers, and again in l1}O'9 they invited the attention 
of the LoCal Government to those orders. . 

, (6) and (r-) 1~e t6tal ntihlber of App~i8eN at ~re38nt employed in the 
Calcutta Custo.n House is 20, of which 8 are Tndiahs. 

(d) The Ca.lctltta Custom House is under the administrative control. of the 
Local GovemmeDt, and the Government of India have n6 information on the 
point. 

hlPKRIA.L CU8T01[ SERVICE. 
'. . ,". 

11f. The HONOURABLE MU4BAlA.', 818. MANINDRA CHANDRA 
NA~DY, or KUIllBAZAa: (a) Have there been cues of .promotiOn of oBioors 
or pther employees from the subordinat2 to the Imperial Custom Service in tho 
Calcutta offioe ? 

, (6). I~ 80, of the perBODS s~ promoted, how many hav~ been Europeans and 
Angl~tridi&hs, how 'many Bengalis and how mii.riy non-Bengali Indians ? 
. The HbNOURABLE lIR., SHA]'l : (a) No officer of the subordina:te,~~~,:~oe 
10 tbe Calcutta Custom Honse has been permanently promoted to the Imperial 
Customs Service. Artlt;~gements have, hOwever, been made from time to time 
to fill. temporary' .vacanc~ in the I~~~l Stlrviee by acting p'~omotiOn of 
subordinates who are specOOly recotiimendoo by the local authontles for sucb 
promotion, ' ' 

I , dig) The officers so f rolDOted h~V'~ hithert.o ~ Euro~n8 or An8'l~ 
.n s! . 



• • Q,UBSTtON8 .AND .ANSWEM. 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: 'l'here is one ~th~ pmut. I havo 
received a private notice of a question which, it hasbeenrepreseJited to .me, it is 
desirable in the public interest should he answered at ILIl earI1i ~te. It is 
a question by the Houourable S~r Zulfi9.arAl~ Khan, but, as it does nOt appear 
in the paper, I would aek the Honourable : Member to read the question. . . 

ALLHGED OCCUPATION OF HOLY PI.ACES OF ISLAM BY RJ.IT18H 'EJI.OOl'S. 

'roo HONOURABLE 8m. ZULRIQAR ALl KllAN..: I. w.ish to ask the 
follpwing ques1;iol,1:-;- .' '. . 

"U8, (a) ~~ the Go\'ernment aWal'e of the clisseminatiQll. alPo~ _tho 
Moplahs aud o\~er uneducated lllasses.of rumours that the Holy Plp ,of Ittb!.m 
are being occupied and defiled by British troops? ..' 

(0) If 110, what steps. do they propose to take to counteract the dissemina.-
tion of such fIlJschoo~.? ,i " . 

The HONOCR.ABI:E Mn. DENYS BRAY: (a) Yes, the GQvernment,are 
aware that the lying slander that the Holy Places of Islam are' heinno 
occupied and defiled by British troops is still abroad, a~d the Moplab rising ~ 
an ilJustration of the tragic eonsequences of this and 'similar malevolent fab-
rications a'llong an uneducated people, Its wicked fa.lsity was demonBtrated in 
Lord Chelmsford's message to the Muslim people of India published in the 
Gazette Extraordinary of May 15th, 1!)2'O, Nothing has since occurred to ca.II 
for a.ny diminution of that solemn assurance, The relevant passage' is 1000g, 
but. the gravity of the illr,;ue demands its reit.era.tion in full. It runs as 
foll&ws :-

""In the I:uuntrics of AJ.'abia, lrak "lId Pltlcstin. are sitllated tile Holy PlaceR of Islam 
with which alllfuBJims arc }lrofound!y cnnL'CI'ned, Whtlll"'the "'ar hegan the Allies gave It 
lo~emn pledge tb"t tne Holy Place. would l't1main inviolate, Thil pledge hal been obacrved 
in the .pilit and in the letter dUl'ing the actual oCcupation by His Maj~ty.·. fOlOCCS, of the 
bpTitories in which sDme of the Holy Places are situated, a"d 8411'. have been taken to 
eJlII\I'O their 8u'ictaanctity. The City of Jernaalem win not atta('kl.J as 111\8 been 8tafc~. 
bilt 8uI'l'elllloflld without violence oI£ereu 01' attcm;r.ted, 'after it had boon i80lated in tlie 
coursc of (jpeiiltion~ agniriat enemics armed in the fie), The fullc8t meUureR were 8traight-
way tak~n to preserve the sanctity of the Holy Places within it,.a~ the. ci,t,y, which. i8 in .. 
itlolf,&I .ad-e4 ro Clui.tians:u to MUllim8, was entered by the victoriou8 Bl'~ Genol'al pn 
foOl;. Thl\ )I.lim shrinel, (l!l1jijnuo .... J!eforo in the h~nd8 of tb~ir own MualilXl cu,todi~n8. 
In Mesopotamia the Holy P1acC8 of Kerb:?!a alld Najaf W81'8neVer attack.ed an4:DO 'acta of 
W&1' .WCl'C committee!- there 'by our t1:00p., Th~ acrupulouaforbearaiiee of HiB Maje&ty'8 .~ldie1'l 
waia grateWly ac1mowINl~ by 'the inhabItant. thomll81ve.. The n~oppoae4,occ,!patJ,on of 
~hdad a. of Jerusalem IIIvolved no attack on tho Holy Place., but.wa. all mevJt.ablo 
inCIdent in the field operatioll. of the war, The ahline. in theBe three .. cred plncos of 
llc.opo~i\L. al'O now in:t~e. cUltoc!y of ~ di8tin,gniabcd Mu~im whoBe chal'g8 of t~~Dl i, an 
ampl!! nlisUrance that theIr sanctity WIll contmllo to be fully rcspected, The Dl'ltI.h forcc8 
lu~veeonducted no operations whatever ill the Hedjaz; and Rny l't\}101'ts that Mecca 91' Mcdina 
have been' entered by Rliti.h troops nro utterly without found"tion, Thele pla.cel "1'0 ontiro· 
ly uncleI' Amh eonh'O).' 

(6).. The Honourable Memper'sq?estioll and tl~is ~lls\V'er wilf.he ~~l1t at 
Ol~lle to ea'lh Local Governme,ut for wld!lsprew puhhca.tlon. In:t~F deslre for 
})ublicjty, qov~l'nm~nt are al!Su~ tha.t, they can rely on the;lnv~u~bte co-
operati~n of ,the F.nwll. 
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(1) APPOINTMENT OF RIGHT HONOURABLE SRINIV ASA 
SASTRI TO PRIVY COUNCIL. 

(2) MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 
(8) PLACING OF ANSWERS ON THE TABLE HALl<' AN HOUR 

BEFORE THEY ARE GIVEN. 

The HO'NOUB!BLE THE PRESIDENT: Before we proceed to the business of 
1146 the day, I have certain communications to make to the Council. 

.6.1[. There is one matter which I particularly desired to mention the 
last time we met, but which escaped my memory. Even at this late s~ 
hQwever, I cannot allow the occasion to pass by unnotioed. I refer to th; 
di,;tinguished honour which has been confe~ on a Member ofthis Chamhet· 
by the appointment of the Right Honourable Srinivasa Sastri to be of H i~ 
Majesty's Privy Council. (Continued Applause.) As appears clearly from 
the manner in which that announcement has been received by the Council, it 
is evident that I a:nunanimously voicing your opinion when I say that We 
warmly congratulate our Honourable Colleague on this great di.t;tillction. 
(Hear, hear.) We feel that he will worthily maintain before the audiences 
he is now addressing-larger, but not more dignified, Assemblies (laughter) 
-the high standard of oratory which has so often charmed our ears. Though 
we must regret that hi$ pre-occupations ha.ve deprived us of his assistance 

during the current Ses.;iou, we may congratulate ourselves on the reflected 
glories which, I am Bure, htl will confer on this Council. 

There is a.nother matter which has been before this Council on several 
OCcuiOllll. It is with regard to a motion for adjournment under rule 11 
put forward b, the Honourable Lala Sukhbir Sinha. I am sure all of us 
sympathise WIth the Honourable Lala Sukhbir Sinha in his efforts to raise & 

discussion on the question of high prices. When this came up in this Co.uncil 
on the last occasion, I was unaware of the fact that at the time there' were 
IIeveralltesolutions on the Notice List dealing with the same subject. I really 
must point out to the Council that the right to move an adjournment under 
rule 11 is, as I said the other day, not a substitute for procedure by Resolution. 
A .Member cannot obtain priority over another Member who has given notice of 
a Resolution by proceeding by means of a motion for adjournment. Still less can 
he not obtain pnority over hiIJ1Belf. The right to move an adjournment is, by 
rule 12, subject to tive restrictions. I will not read the whole rule, but restric-
tion (if) is relevant. I will read it to the Council, and will ask them to consider 
it carefnlly. It nms 18 follows :-

• (i") The motibn mUlt not anticipate a ma.tter IV hich has been previoully appointed for 
connderation, or with reference to which a notice of motion hal been previoully 
given: 

That is what is called the rule agaiustanticipation and it is a oommon-eemcc 
rule, for, if you have not ~ rule of t~at kind, the House may ~i8CUSS somewhat 
infruetuously on & motIOn for adJournment a matter which they would 
subsequently re-discuSB on a formal motion. A motion for adjournment ought 
to be restricted to a definite urgent matter of public interest, when it is 
desirable that the Government. should have an opportunity of making its 
position clear. I am perfectll aware there is a, strong opinion in the Council that 
there should be a di8OU88l0n on this question of high . prices, and that 
Honourable Members wish to express their views on the ·matter: and therefore 
~ BUggested to the Honourable Member i:Q.charge (on behalf of Government), 
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that a. day should be a.llotted for a. dipcussion. This will enabJe .the queation 
to be considered in a mom fructuOl1!! way than on a. motion for adjournment, 
which in any case in this instance is barred by the rules against anticipation. 
I understand that tbE\ Honourable Member is in consultation with the 
Honourable Lala Sukhbir Sinha on the matter, and that he will bring forward 
• Resolution on this subject at ourmeetingo on Saturday. By this mea.ns we 
shall comply with our rules which must b. observed, a.nd satisfy the desire of 
the'Couneil and 'of the Honourable Lala Sn~hbirSinha to discus!! the question. 

There is one other matter whicb I should like to mention before we 
proceed to businees. I have been asked to give a direction that answers to 
questions should be placed on the desk half an hour bAfore they are given. 
W'flll, gentlemen. I am not in a position to do that. The Standing Orders 
empower me to dire(,'t how questions should be put. and answers given, but it 
does not PIDpower me to direct that answers should be" given before questions 
are put. If the Government desire to lay the answers to questions on the table 
befol'e the meeting, that is a ma.tter in the hands of the Government. I am 
not able to ma.ke a. direction of that kind. But I will make a direction that 
where .nswers have been printed. copies of the" printed answers should be 
i.mmediatelv made available to a. Member as soon as the question has been put. 
These will be on the table. 

The Honourable LaJa Sukhbir Sinha, I gather, desires to say something. 
The HONOURABY.E LAT.!' SUKHBIR SINHA: I wish to say, Sir, 

that my Resolution simply refers to the exports of wheat and flour. My obJect 
was to deal with the whole question of higoh prices of grains and other 
foodstufts. But I agree with your ruling"; and I will ac(,'ept it, provided that 
Mr. Sarma agrees to a.n amendtne~t I shall propose to him. 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I am gl'atified t.hat the Honou~ble 
Member agrees with my ruling. 

RESOLUTION ,e RELIGIOUS AND MORAL EDUCATION. 
The HONOURABLE LiLA. SUKHBIR SINHA: Sir, the Resolution 
. which stands in my name reads :-11-4,9 .&.K. 

'This Conncill"er.ommends to the Governor General in Council tJ.at he may be pleased 
to forward to all Provincial Governments the l'eCommendation of this Council 
that they.hould take necessary steps for introducing religious and moral educa· 
tion in all aided and Govel'nmcnt Bchool. and colleges.' 

The Resolution. as it stands, is very moderate. It may be said in some 
quarters here that it is a Provincial subject and a Transferred subject and, 
therefore, should not have been taken up in this Council. But I beg leave to 
point out that it involves a ve .. 'Y great question of principle. Up to this time 
the Govenlment of India and the Local Governments Jlave acted up to the 
policy of neutrality in all matters of religious and moral education in schools and 
colleges. But the time has now come when people of almost all sections of 
opinion agree as to the importance of this question. and say that it is absolutely 
necessary to have some sort of religious education in OlIr schools and colleges. 
Recently, the Madras Government have also recognised the importance of the 
subject, and they bB.ve said in a Communique that the time has arrived .for a 
partial removal of the embargo which has. been placed hitherto on the imp8.rting 
of religioll8 instruction in schools. and for the complete removal of the minor 
feStrictions which at l?re&ent are sUl?posed to hamper the imparting of suoh 

, 
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instruction, SO as, at any rare, to remove the impression which is understood 
to exist that the GO'vernment are hostile to the encouragement O'f religiO'us 
education. 

Remembering the importanoe of this subject, I have ventured to bring this 
matter before this CO'uncil. The United. Provinces GO'vernment made IIODle 
rules O'n this subjeet in 1912 and later O'n in 1916. They appointed 
CO'mmittees also to' consider this questiO'n and the cO'nsensus O'f opinion' was 
that something shO'uld be dO'ne, but the rules made there have been found 
impracticable and nO't quite suitable to the people. FO'r instance, I may cite 
an exaDl}lle at my O'wn place where I have started a religiO'us clasR in the 
Government High SohO'ol fO'r the last six or seven years. The diffioulties I 
found in my way I explained to the Dire<.-ror of Publio InstructiO'n and alsO' to 
O'ther O'fficers, but nO'thing has been dO'ne up to this time, simply O'winlr to 
the fact that GO'vernment O'fficers still think it is nO't fO'r the GO'vernment to 
allow any religious educatiO'n in schO'O'ls and colleges. because the GO'vernment 
bas frO'm time immemO'rial maintained a striot policy O'f religiO'us neutrality. 
In the Punjab alsO' sO'me rules have been math, but very little· baa been done 
In Madras, they have just started wO'rk in their schools and'cO'lleges, but I 
dO' nO't know hO'W fa.r they will go. for they have made these rules Qnly tenta· 
tively and fO'r public O'piniO'n to' apprO've. In Burma, so;nething mO're has been 
dQne. SO' IO'Qk:ng at a.ll these things, I think the time has (lO'me fO'r the Go"-
ernment of India to' make a statement of their policy O'n this suhject, and 
I hope the Honourable Member in charge O'f 'EducatiO'n will be able to let 
us knO'w what Government think O'n the suhject and what they are 
going to' dO' to have some SO'rt of religiO'us and moral educatiou in schools and 
oolleges. . 

Sir, in this cO'untry great stress is laid O'n educatiO'n in religiO'n and 
mQrality. If yO'U gO' to any Hindu PatA,ltala, yO'U will find sO'me kind of 
religiO'us instruction given there. If vou gO' to any Muhammadan Mdtnb, 
yO'U will find the same thing. In th·e pat"slaala, they have to read religious 
books and recite prayers frO'm beginning to end, and in multta6, the same 
thing is dO'ne. ReligiO'US instructiO'n is a very useful thin~ fO'r a man, a.nd thpre 
is nO' reasO'n why some SO'rt O'f religiO'us instructiO'n shQuld nO't be provided in 
Government-aided cO'lleges and schools. I knO'w the difficulties that will ari~e. 
I know there are SO' many religiQns, SO' mauv castes and sub-castes, that great 
diffioulties will arise. But it is fO'r mau to" overcQme these difficulties. It is 
fO'r the GO'vernment and the people to think O'ut sO'me measures, sO'me system, 
by whioh we can give sO'me sort O'f religious educatiO'n to Qur students. I 
think most HO'nO'urable Members will a"'rea with me that those students who 
CQme frQm religiQus patltsAala8 and muktahlJ are much mQre O'bOOient to their 
elders and to their God-whatever yO'U mav call Hi:n, whether God. O'r Iswar, 
O'r Bhagwan; but thO'se whO' come out O'f our modem schools and cQlleges are 
O'f a quite different type and have nO' respect fO'r their teachers O'r anybody 
~lse .. SO', I think, the time has come nO'w when sO'me change shO'uld be .~de 
10 thl~ ~tter, sollie steps shO'uld be taken to give some sort ?f. religiOUS 
eduo!'tlOn 10 Q~r G~vemment schO'Qls and cO'lleges. I think thIS does not 
~w.re much di8C1l8slOn, and I commend my ResolutiO'n to the a.oceptance of 
this Honourable CO'uncil. I hO'pe the HO'nourable Member in charge of 
Ed~tion. when he gets up to rep,lv. will be able to let us knO'W what the 
polio)' of the GO'vernment 18 O'r wiI! be O'n the sub.jeot. 
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The HONouJUBLE RUA Slit HARNAM SINGH: Sir, I am in favour 
11.0& of the introduction of religious education in schools and Colleges, 

. A.H. amI if there still exists any bar, removable only by the Go:vern-
ment of India, I wonld recommend it.! removal. The details, e.g., the beat 
ways and meane, of imparting such education I wo.uld leave to the Local 
Governments and Local Legislatures since they are in touch with local condi-
tions and sentiment, and since education is now a Provincial and 1'ransferred 
subject. It will be for them to determine how far and by what means it will 
be practicable to give religious education. 

The HONOURABLE Ma. SHAFI: Sir, I venture to intervene at this early 
11 66 sta.a-e in the llOpe that the statement which I am about to make 

- ~H. on lIehalf of Government may. hell) to curtail the discussion on 
my Honourable friend's Resolution. During the earlier stages of British rule the 
Statesmen a.t the belm of Government, finding themselves in the midst of a 
vaat population composed or various comlDunit:es following divers religions, 
adopted what has been known as a policy of strict religious neutrality. In the 
circumstancetJ of this country, for a European Chri!;tian Government adminis-
tering t~e affairs of a Hindu, Muhammadan, Sikh, Buddhist and Parsi popu-
lation, the adoption of~such a policy was wldoubtedly based on far-sighted 
statesmanship. (Hear, hear.) But carried into the realm of education unfortun-
a.tely this policy resulted in the entire exclusion of religious and moral instruction 
from our schoo)",. 'rhe need for the introduction of such education 'vas, I believe, 
first felt in the enlightened State of l\fysore some time about the year 19u8. 
~ubsequently this mattcr was bronght to the notice of the H.outle of Commons 
hy two Honourable :Members of Parliament. On the (jth ·March 1911, Mr. 
Arnold-Ward, l\LP., a!!keu a qnestivll in the Houtle of Commons inviting atten-
tion to the facilities accorded to the representativl'l! of diiierent religious 
denominations by the Government of MYdOl'e for giving religious instruction 
in Government schools and colleges in that State and to the succcss which 
had attended the experiment . in that State, and inquired if the Government 
of India wonld consider the desirability of introducing a similar system in 
British India. In his reply, the Secretary of State promised that the attention 
of the Government of lnau. wonld be dra.wn to the subject. The matter was 
again referred to in the House of Com;nons by Sir 10hn Jardine and Captain 
Murray in questions put by them to the Secretary of State on 80th March 
HH1. 

The matter waa again referred to in the House of CommoDs by Sir John 
Jardine a.nd Ca.ptain Murray in questions put by them to the Secretary of 
State on the 30th March 1911. Aooordingly, the Government of India took 
up this question. I do not propose to weary the Council by taking Honour-
able Members through the multifarious prooeedings and references to Local 
Governments that took place during those years. It is sufficient to mention 
that, wheri I assumed chargc as Education Member, I found that no definite 
decision had yet been arrived at. In view of the somewhat strong views held by 
me on this question, I took up thc matter in earnest, and finally, Lord 
Chelmsford's Government unanimously arrived at the conclusion that the 
time had arrived when the embargo hitherto imposed upon religious and moral 
instruction in our schools should be removed, leaving it to the Local Govern-

. ments to take whatever aotion WIIS (lompatible with local conditions in their 
respective provinces. 'rhe intention at that time wns to issue a Resolution 
embodying this neW policy of the Government of India. I may here mention 
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that ,the Secretary of State expressed his entire sympathl with the object We 
had in view, But, meanwhile, the Government of India Act, 1919; oame 
!pto operation on the 1st J80nui\fY of the present year, making education a 
Tlansferred Provincial Subject. Education from thart momQllt came under tbe 
OOJl~l of Ministers selected from among the eleoted representatives of the 
people and for the administration of their, departments responsible to the 
l'rovincial Legislative Councils. Indeed, from that moment EdI1~tion became 
tr!11y national. In these circumstances, it was out of the question for the 
Government of India to issue a Resolution giving any dire<!tidtis to the Local 
Governments. Meanwhile, during the last Session of the LegisIativeAssembly 
an. Honourable Member, Mr. Mahmood Schamna.d Sa.hib Bahadur, asked a. 
question on the loth March 1921 in connection with this Subject. In reply to 
that question, the Government of India said tha.t reli/"Pions instruction bad already 
been al1~wed in Government or other publicly-managed schools in certain pat:bJof 
India under eertaill conditions. They were willing to see further rela:J:a.tions 
in this direction and would address the Local Governments in this matter: 
,Accordingly, a Circular letter was issued by t~e Government of India on the 
19th March 1921 to the various Local Governments, a copy of which I now 
place on the table of this 1Iouse, As the letter is not very long and embomes 
a change of policy, so far 80S the Government of India is concerned, affectin~ 
the well-being of millions of Indian people, perhaps the Council will permit 
me to read one or two important paragraphs out of that letter. After stating 
that, in complianoo with the underta.king given in the Legislative Assembly, 
the Government of India. a.re circularising the Local Governments in this can-
nection, the letter went on to say: 

• Tho Government of India, 110 far al they are conoerned, have 1\0 intention wha.tever 
of receding from theil' attitude of strict religious neutl'ality 01' from the prin-
ciple that Government achools ought not to be uBOd as a means of fost.ering 
anyone l'eligion at the expense of othe1'8. &t they al'e of opinion that the 
em~ which hitherto has been plaoed on the introduction of religioul in,true-
tion ID publicly-managed Ichools may be l'Omoved. Accordingly, thero 
would be no objection to the withdl'awal Of the objectionl which 'now exi.t or 
are lIuppoaed to exist ill publicly-managed ,choo1. and collegel to-

(CI) the utilization of achool premilel fol' religioull teaehing or limple prayer. ; 
(6) tho utilization of teach01'1 of the in8titution for lueh instruction, etc" whel'c 

they voluntarily undertake the work; 
(c) making leligiou8 teaching or observance compulsory for the boys whOle parents 

or guardians have exprelaed a wilh that this IhOuld be done; 
(ti) deducting the time lpent by any boy on religiou. teachin~ or obeervance from 

the prclC1'i.bed curriculum periodpel'mancntly at the begUlDing or at the end 
of the achool day.' 

It will be observed that the policy of the GovemlMllt of India is B 
cautious one. It is calculated to remove the minor restrictions whioh at present 
hamper or are supposed to hamper the introduction of reliJious instruction in 
publicly-managed schools, and thus to obliterate the impression which is under-
Stood to exist that Government is hostile to the encouragement of this form of 
education. . 

In conclusion, the Secretary to the Education Department aa.id : 
• I am to emphalilO that the preMIlt annouDcement i. IIOt ofa mandatory _tamer. 

nor dO the GOT01'Dmenf of India de-ire to bind them to a definite liDe of policy. 
They aeek rather to remove the reltrwtions which poelibll al'O 1'eg&1'ded ~, 
hampering the fl'eedom of Local Govcrnmellt. in this rClfCC. The mattel' II 
one IB which the Local Government. can DOW adoM lUoh Ime of action a. they 
think ftt. • ¥. 
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Honourable Members will notice that in this Circo1ar' Jetter. the Govern-
ment of India. went as far as it was possible for them constitutionally to;g.o. 
Education, as I said a moment ago, is now a Transferred Provincial Subject, 
a!ld it. is beyond t~oom~ence of thc Gover~~nt of Ind~ to issue. any 
d.i~ctlons to the Mlmsters In charge of Education In the VarIOUS ProVID088. 
AU they could do was to remove the embargo imposed on the introduction of 
religious and moral ~nstruction wh!ch hitherto W:~ supposed to exist. . They 
have done tbat. It 18 now the bwnness of the MlD18ters, who represent In the 
Local Governments the elected representatives of the people, to take such ateJIB 
as they may deem suitable in each Province, with due regard to local ooDCli-
~ions, towards the realisation of the object which my Honourable friend has 
in view, and which, as I have already said, has the sympat.hy of both the 
Secretary of State and the Government of India. Be,on~ this, neither we, as 
a Government, nor, I venture to submit, ihis Council, m the new circumstances 
which have come into existence, can go. I would, therefore, advise the Council 
to lct the matter rest there, and ,,:ould appeal to my Honourable friend to 
withdraw his Resolution. ' 

The HONOURABLE DR. GANGANA'l'H JHA: Sir, as one who has been 
12.8 in very close touch with the subject of religious instruction in 

Ul. schools and colleges in ~he United Proyimles, 1 join in the appeal 
which the, Honourable the Education Member has mad,j3 to the Honourable 
l\Iover, not to press hit! Resolution at this stage. In the United Provinces, Sir, 
we have heen considering- thi8 &uhject since 1897. I may state at the very 
out!lct that my remarks are confined to thc rdigion of Hinduh;m alone. In 
fact, 10llg' before 1908,-1 believe I shall 110t be mistaken if I say that it 
wa.. in 1808 or 1807,-that the mat.ter of religious instruction in schools was 
tal. en lip at Hellares hy the people ·who started the Central Hindu College~ 
and after two or three years of consultation thronghout the cOllntry, the Manag-
ing Committee of that institution evolved a !;cheme of l'eligious education 
which Was introduced in the CeJltrai Hindu College and the school attached 
to it. 'l'he scheme as propounded by them was, as it WlL; bound to be, a 
cODll)romise, and, like all compromises, it failed to satisfy anybcdv. The ortho-
dox section of the community thought that it was too radica( and the more 
advanced l'lcctiol1 of the community thought Hat it was too reactionary, 
and my Honourable friend himself knows what treatment the series of text-
book"" ('om pORed hy the old Board of 'l'rustee.s of the Central Hindu College, 
received at the hands of the orthodox community. Since then, Sir, we 
have had the Henares Hindu University started, and one of the avowed. 
purp~r;es of that University was the introduction, in right earnest, of a re~ 
system of religious instruction. . 

Nearly five y(lars have passed since that University came into existence, 
and i~ I am 1Iot mitltakcn, up to this date, that body also has n?t succeeded in 
uvolvmg any definite !lcheme. In the absence of such a IJl'acbcal schcme, to 
foree anything like religious instruction would, I am afraid, defeat the very 
purpose which my Honourable friend has in view. 

Another important point is, that mere fonnal religious instruction is, if I 
may sa.y so, absolutely futile. Throughout the world, wherever religious 
instruction isimpa.rtec1 in Or fOl'lllOrI manner, it hall, I am sure, proved futile, 
absolutely useless, and to be useful, religious instruction has b"Ot to .~e imparted 
by religiously-minded teachers well versed. in the scheme that they are issuing 
wtructiAmi Apon. At present, I maT make bOld to 8801 that we have Dot ~ 
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a dozen teachers in the whole country. Under the circumstances, I am. sure 
the etteet of imposing upon our young boys not only in oolleges but also in 
schools a system of instruction with practically no well-considered scheme of 
religious teaching and no qualified teachers for doing that work, will be quite 
the reverse of what my Honourable friend has in view, because. as has been 
remarked. the best way of producing .8Cofters is to p)ace religious instruction·in 
the hands of duffers. At present. if I may be excused for saying 80. from the 
point of view of Hindu religiousness. I do not know if there are any teaoh~ 
who will not come under the class of dulers. 

Another ground on which I am not inclined to agree with my Honour-
able friend is a somewhat ~ntic one. Paradoxical as it may seem, a 
proposal to institute religious lDstruction, I mean doctrinal religious instruc-
tion for school boys. is repugnant to the spirit of the Hindu SllItra.. Apart 
from the teaching of simple religious practices a Hindu boy should not be gwen 
any doctrinal religious teaching before he has L'Ompleted his study of the 
retia., that is to say, before the age of t\venty. Before that age he is not 
supposed to be fit to understand the most abstruse doctrines upon which Hindu 
religion is based. . But that objection, as I said, is a somewhat pedantic one 
and I shall not press that point. 

I do base my objection to the Resolution at the present stage upon two 
entirely practical considerations. One is, that we have not yet evolved a 
practical-scheme of religious instruction, and the other, that we have not got 
I't>ady persons l]'lalified enough to impart that religious instruction, aud so 
long as thl'se t\VO thi~1J'8 have not been got ready, it would be suicidal to press 
:religions instruction upon our boys in schools or colleget;. Of course my 
friend has remar~ that it is for man to overcome difficulties. Well, let man 
at,-tuaUy overcome the difficulties, let man produce a well-considered Bcheme of 
reli{,rious instruction, and let man provide duly qualified teachers, then and 
then alone, will man be justified in seeking to impose religious instruction upon 
our young boys. 

The HONolJRABJ.E RAJA SIR RAMPAL SINGH: Sir, without moaning' 
12.16 in any way to sound a strong discordant note or to minimise 

P.l[. the importance of the Resolution, I may be permitted to 
obsonre that the question of moral a.nd religious education in Government schoola; 
and colleges is beset with many difficulties,-some of them almost insurmount-
able,-and cannot find an casr solution. Our schools and colleges are not 
meant' for boys of one religIon or race or sect, and there is 80 .much 
diversity of religious beliefs and moral sta.ndards, that proper arrangement 
to miDlBter to the wants and requirements of every section of the inmates 
of such schools and colleges is not an easy matter. '1'hen, again, the 
paucity of good and capable religious teachers amongst Hindus especially, 
whose population ill the lar{,rest in India, will greatly stand in the way 
of the development of any seheme of such education. Any attempt to ·impart 
suoh teaching by incapable men with ill-digested ideas of religion and morals 
will not only be futile, but also harmful. No such education will be worth 
the name which will not imprint on the hearts of the boys IL faith in t~c 
teaching never to be effaced thereafter. Then, in the consideration of thIS 
question, we cannot lOBe sight of the fact that the welco;ne spirit of criticism 
which the present day secular education cngenders, and which UDfortuna~ly 
~ow and theA exceeds the limiti aud J"ea(lbes to the ex~t of . carpm8" . 
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cannot obtain Il&tisfaction at the ha.nds of half-penny twO-penny men who 
may bB engaged for this important work. The da.ys are gone, no more to 
come back again, when the words and the tf'achin~s of G,tr'UI were taken as 
immutable truths on which beHefs and faiths had their foundations. I have 
personal experience of two institutions with which I am closely in touch and in 
which there is provision for religious instruction, but the results ba"e not been 
quite satisfactory. However, it is undeniable, and regretfully we have to 
admit, that the education imparted in our schools and colleges from top to 
bottom is of a too secu1ar kind which cannot be truly beneficial in the long 
run from a na.tional point of- view. It is a wonder that the drift towards 
infidelity to religion has not been so marked or rapid as the ciroumsta.n~ 
W&tTa.nted. but, on _the contrarv. of late a most welcome reaction is unmi.k-
ably disoornible thou~h not in proper form and spirit. I do hold that 80 
far as it mav be llrar.ticahle it is the duty of the StaiiP, as well as of the people, 
to remedy this flaw in the present system of education. To devise a scheme 
for this purpose will very much exercise the minas and touch the purses of the 
Local Governments, and so, while support.ing the recommendation made in it, I 
would certainly appeal to the Honourable Mover to withdraw the Resolution 
a.nd leave the matter to the IJocal Governments to devise a plan for imparting 
such education. 

There is one more point which, Sir, with your permission I may bring to 
the notice of the Housp. The matter trf'.a.ted in this Resolution is not only 
& Provincial subject but also a Transferred one. It is incomprehensible to me 
how a Resolution of which J came to know very recently, sent by my Honour-
able friend Sardar Jogendra 8in/!,h in connection with the land-revenue policy 
which is a reserved subject, should have been disaIJowed on the ground that the 
matter dealt with in it was a provincial subject and did Dot concern this House .... 

The HONOURABJ.E THE PRESIDENT: Order, order. The Honourable 
Member is not at liberty to question the decisions of the Governor General as to 
the admissibility of Resolutions. 

The HONOllRABU; R.\lA SIR RAMPAL SINGH: If that Resolution 
had been carried. it would have been not a mandatory but only 'a recommenda-
10ry Resolution. 

The HONOURABLE SIR MANECKJI DADABHOY: I now move, Sir, 
that the Motion b,. now put. 

The HONOURADLE MAHA1IAIA SIR MANINDRA: CHANDRA NANDY : 
12-21 P J( Mr. Pre~ident, it affo~ds me very- great satisfacti~n to ~ able 

.. to asSOCIate myself Wlth the obJect of the ResolutIon whIch has 
been moved by my friend, tIle Honourable Lala Sukhbir Sinha. When the 
East India Compa.nv first initiated the present system of education in 
this country, they baa very good reasons to give moral and religious ~raining 
a very wide berth. They were perfectly strangers to oUI' habits and 
thoughts of life, and the ~round was so delicate. With!" hundred .years 
of a purely secular education no\,", we have found out Its great defects 
and shortcomings; we realise ever.y day of our life what a godlcss system 
of education we have now, and bow it has revolutionised all our moral 
and religious ideas and lowered. down the cllltt!re of o~r ~e. Many people 
also believe that the present unrest and dISaffectIon 10 the coun~ry, 
together with the. spirit of defiance of Jaw and order, age and authonty. 
that now predominates among U8, is due to the absence of an ethica.I and 
moral b.ais in our system . of eduoation. The experience of man through 
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the centuries h88 taught him that, for a well;.regnlated Hfe"... oertaill 
a'tloqnt df mOTaI and spiritual training is almost essential. W:ith t~iisview, 
Bom.e of the. most important scripture& of the world are prescribed' lIB teltt;.. , 
boob In the IIchoole and collegEIS of all civilizecinations. Indit. has been ,all 
uq.fortu~te ex~ption to this rule, amI, I am afr&id, has paid rather dearly for 
Ute experim~nt of divorcing our education' fro.n ethics and religion. I'nBurma 
and in Ceylon, where the Buddhist.ic system of education stiU obtains, ROme 
sort of religiQuS training is made practically compUlsory by the pllOo.gie8 in 
aD educational institutions. In the m'UkealJl and rIIallra8~a, iil this oountry, 
the Koraii is taught eVE'ry~here as a matter of course., In the Chrl",tian' 
schools i& also enjoye(1 a compulsory study of the Biblfl. It is only in the 
case of the vast majority of our general SE'CUlaT schools amI colleges that 
no moral. o,r religious training of any kind is provided, for, exceptin~ 
perhaps in,the case 'of the collE'gt'B affiliated to the Benares University. We 
want our young ~en to grow with definite moral and religioutl ideas and shape 
their oondtict ,acoording to approved and accepted (~nons of ethics for their own 
benefit lIS much as for'the well-being of the body~politic, and, with this view, 
I would very much like the Government to open facilities for such training in 
all our schools and colleges and press on all the Pro\'incial Governments the 
wisdom and desirability of following a uniform standard of instruction in this 
matter. 

Bnt as we have learnt from the Honourable the Education Member t'hat 
a .Circular has been issued .long ago on this matter, I think it is needless to 
discuss it at greater length at thi~ place. We shall try our best now in oar 
Provinoial Councils to spread religious and moral e1ucation in our schools and 
oolleges. 

The HOXOUU13LE COT.ONET, SIR UMAR HA YAT KHAN: Sir, in reality 
the motion has been carried in a wav because all that W88 

12-26 P.K. wanted by the Resolution has b::-en accepted by the Edueation 
Member .•.. 

The HONOURABLE MR. SHAFI: As much lIS call be done has been done. 
The HONOURABLE COJ,ON·ELSJR UMAR HAYAT KHAN: If the Resolu-

tion is defeated, its effect will be absolutely lost, but if it is withdrawn, I think 
it would have carried a great deal of weight. Now, Sir, as to religious instruc-
tion, I have always been in favour of tIl is, becaw;e I think otherwise the ship 
of learning is without a rudder and without moorings. When I was in the 
Chiefs' College, I always felt the necessity of this, and, 1ater being on a com-
mittee, I asked the other members to see that religious instruction was tnade 
absolute!r compulsory. Since then we have seen that when all the bOls of .th.e 
other colleges were taken away by the agitators, we found the Chiefs Co])ege 
boys. staunch just lIS they were before. I think, Sir, that jf a person does not 
learn to know God, he naturally docil 110t know the meaning of government, 
nor enough of llis father and elders. One of the troubles iu India now is that 
these people, who do not know whom to l't'spect, are simply carried awaY bv 
anyone. I think the Resolution h~ llOW carried enough weight, and I will ask: 
the Mover to withdraw it. 

The HONOUBABLE LAT,A SUKHBIR SIN HA: Sir, I think the statement , u..a8 made by the Honourable Member in charge of EdWlation is quite 
,'.' ,. ,P." .tisfaotory, and 1 than.k.him very much fOf th~ action that hBjl beep 
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taken on the subject. Some members have said RgSoin th~ • if; • •. P_nctal 
.ullj~ and should not have been taken here; but, as I said in DU' .0000ing 
speech. it involves a matter of principle, and therefore I brought it tlp here. 
~~me members. have menti~ned elifflculties that will take plaoo in im~' 
teHgiou8 and motal edncation. J aelmit, Sir, there wilt be diftlculties. Dr .. 
culties have been eXperienced by me also, but they cab. be removed. That is: 
lily Rubmission. In Muzatfarn8.$Z'6r, I found there were difficulties about the 
hui1dings, anel about the time allotted for this education. The question of 
buildings h8i1 bAen answered by the statpment made by the Honourable Me:nber 
in charge of Edueation, but thp. question of time remains, and I may state my 
experience 00 this Council. Very few boys attend, and they do net dOn\e in 
time. Most of the boys run away, being- tired of fiVe hoUri" hard 9.1'JrI ... 
t.herefore they cannot attend the classes. They fiBd it very incoDveDijm.t to 
Attend them either before or after school time. Therefore, it is a question for 
the consideration of local Councils. Well, I will again bri~ this 'Very import .. 
ant question before the 'Coanci1. Leaving Hide all the diftioulties, I think 
something should be done to give moral and religious education to our boys, 
FlO that they may go out of the schools good amI religious citizens of the country. 
TBerefore, Sir, with your permission,. I would like to withdraw the BA!solu-
tion, with the request that a copy ........... . 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Order, order. If the Honourable 
Member withdraws the Resolution, he withdraws it. . 

The HONOURABLE LiLA. SUKHBIR SINHA: Sir; the Honourable 
Member in charge has agreed f:,Q send a copy of. the Resolution and of the 
mscuRsi.on to Provincial Governments. and I therefore ......... .. 

The HONOURABLE THH PRESIDENT: If the Honourable Member hu 
agreed, it is quite unnecessary to make any further requ~t. 

Is it the pleasure of this Council that leave to withdraw the Resolution be 
given? . 

rne'Resolution was, by leave of:the CouncH, witltdrawn. 

, ": I 

RESOtUTtON 1'8 Jl,E;M.OV AL OF CENTRALIZED SYSTEM: OF 
. ADMINISTRATION. 

The HONOURABLB S.A.IYTD RAZA ALI: Sir, I beg leave oltha COlUicil 
12-30 p Jl. . . to enable me to move the Resolution which stands agaidSt -1 

.. name on Saturday, the 17th of this month, whioh is a non-tl$oiaI 
day. I ask: you, Sir, very kindlv to ask the Council whether it will permit me 
~ do so. . I hope the Honourable Member who is to reply on behalf of Govern-
ment has no objection. ' 

The HOiNOUR.A.BJ.E THE PRESIDENT: In the first place, I would ask the 
lJonollrable Mem her in charge of the Government to say whether he has anT 
ohjection ? . 

The HONOURABLE MR. H. D. CRAIK: Sir, I should have preferred this 
R~olution to be taken up to-day, but at the ~onourable Member's request, and 
wlth the consent of the Council. I agree that It should be taken.uP on Saturday_ 
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The JIOlTOURA;8LE THE PRESIDENT: The requesi is a BOmewhat unuimltl 
oDe; .and Honourable Members must generally be prepared to take Reaolutiopa 
On the day 'for which t,hey are put down. But in view of what haa been' said 
by the JJ;onourable Saiyid Ran. Ali and the Honoura.ble Mt'mber of Government 
in charge of the Department concerned, I win put it to the Council Subjeet 
~j) ,thi., I mu~t protect the rights of the Honourable J.Jala. Sukhbir Sinha, 
and thia Resolution mu,t come up after his Resolution on f:lat1lrday. ,I wiJ) 

. put the question in this form: Is it the pleullre of t,his ConDcil that thfl 
Honourable Raivid Rua Ali's Reaolution* which now stands nAXt on the lillt. 
be taken after the lIonourable JA1~ 8ukhbir Sinha's Rl"solJ1tion on Sat,nrday. , 

The motion was put. 
The HON01'!ltABT,R 'l'HJI: ':PRESIDENT: I think tIle ~oes }lave it. 

, . . 

The HONOUltABT.E SAIYID RAZA A 1 .. 1 : Sir, I atilt for a division. 
The HONOt'ltABT,R THE PRESIDENT: It is not mmal to (livide the 

House on a q~t'Rt.ion of procedure. 
(Alter two minutes.) 

The HONOULlBT,E THE PRESIDENT: I will pnt the quest.ion once 
agAfJl. . 

Is it 'the pleasure of this Houae that. the Honourable Saiyid Raza Ali' 
bas permission to move the Resolutiou now standing second on the list, on 
Saturday? 

The motion waS adopted. 

RULING OUT ~F ORDER ANY REFERENCE TO .IAEGISIAATIVE 
ASSEMBLY. 

The 1I0NOU'RABLE, TH~ PRESIDENT: Before I call upon the ,Honou~ble 
Sir Maneokji DBdabhoy to move his Resolution. I desire to dr8~bi8 : attention 
to the fact that I am afraid'l must rule out of order any reference therein to 
~ Legislative Assembly, The Legisla.tive Auembly area body perfectly 
oompetent to make their own demandl! felt. and 1 think it would be con,tif.n-
tioDally wrong for this Council' to endeavoltr to IIpMk in their name. Yon 
may' be quite snm tbat they will bring forward their claiml! and p1'\vileg'l's in a 
:rorcible manner if tQey so desiro, and I think it would M wrong ~nd )jabl£) {xl 
be misunderstood if this Council should even appear to attempt to speak 
for the Legislative Assembly. I, therefore, have to rule any reference to thP 
Legislative Ai!8embly in the Resolution as out of order. I will now asktht' 
Honourable Member to move his R9f!olution with that restrict;on. 
:.......----.-.-- ••..• ~-.-- _ ........... -.---.. __ • --_. - -._~ __ •••. ·_· ...... _-_· ..•..•• _ .... L • __ ... . 

: • • Tbll cOIIDon _olDmenck to the Goyernor Geoel'lll 10 Clllll&Oll' tile reDlo..., 01 ~h. blgh),. O8IltralW .,.1l1li III 
~'CIIl that obla_ 10 tbll -DtrJr uder ~blob ... ,. eJ_ IA olIIeIaIt, lIp88'an,. J)lit:i4et, lI~flllld 
~. haft "_i.pow_' . , 
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ANCES. 

'!'he HONOURABLl!: SUt MAl\jECKJI DADAHHOY : . Before I proceed, 
1286 Sir, I wish to obtain your leave to two slight alterations that I 

• 1' •• , propose to make in my Rebolution. I want to limit the scope of 
my Retlolution, as far as po~ible, and thereforo I have decided to remove the 
word .. perllQnal " JIoIld in place of it to I)ubstitute the word ., public. JI I a.laG 
wish to remove the worWi " to deal wit" it in anI manner t40uUkt tHllir-
allZe "-that is, to take away the power of dealing with it, and to substitu~ 
the wonLi " to make a report· to t"ill Council.'! 

'rhe HONOURABLE THB PRESIDEN1.': Would the Honourable Member 
kindly read out the &solution as amended ? . 

'!'he HONOURA.BLE SIR MANECKJI DADABHOY : 
• I'hill Council l'ecommonds to tho Governor Genol'8l in Council that this CouDcil be 

authorised. if nece8sary by Statute. to l'Cct\ive from the }JUblic petition. on all 
matte1's.relating to publIC wrong. grievance 0\' disability 01' to any act or acts 
of public &el'Vants or to public policy; to investiga.te the compla~t and If) .,aie 
• I"fIl'urt tf) t"i. CUURC.t; and that a l:oDunitteu 00 cOllstituted on public 
petitions with powel'l to o:l8mille witnesses and recani evidenclI: 

'l'he l'Oadons underlying the motion are obvioutl. The Counails are d6il-
tiDed, BOoner or later, rather sooner than la.ter, to discha.rge Parliamentary 
functions. It is true the constitution of ,he Central Government haa not; 
been materially changed, but the declared policy of the Imperial Government 
is that in time, by a proceliS of gradual evolution, the Cenliral Oovermilent, 
should be made responsible to the people through the Legislature. 'I'he fi1'8t· 
steps towards the realiB&tion of the ideal thus set before us have not baen the 
same here as in the Provinl'Cs, but important reforms ha.ve been intrOOuced. 
both in the constitution and functiolltl of the Central Legislature. It is in-
tended that the Central Legililature equally with Provincial Legislatures should 
be &II representative of the people as pl'el>ent conditionb would allow. The 
Electorl!J Roll has baen thoroughly overhauled, awl the present electorate, 
though not a.I numerous as one might wish, is fairly reprtltlelltative, strong, 
~d oa.pable of taking an intelligent interest in politiC&l. issues, and of enforoing' 
Its WU1 upon Government through the COIlllUW. l'he elections to the CoUIlOl! 
of State and the Indian Legislative Asse.nbly have been, within the limitatiolltl 
impot>ed by cautious advance, fairly satisfa<:tory. 'I'here is no reuon to believe 
that the Central Legislature, as re-oonstrllcted uuder the Reform Scheme, is not 
representative of the be:!t mind of India. That we have n~t reached a state 
of perfection is certain. No huma.n instItution is perfect. . Even the Mother 
of Pa.rliaments has its shortcomings. 'I'hat it may be a long time yet before 
the present Legislature develops into Imything like the British Parliament, 
is equally certain. But. the whC?le point is, with all itt! imperrectiontl and all its 
l'estricted powers, the Central LegiSlature commandti in a. far greater meal:l~e the 
confidence of the public than the Executive .. From conl:iiderations of expediency, 
therefore, if for nothing else, Government should invest the Central Legislature 
with adequa.te powers of deaJ.ing with public grievances from tl.e very begin-
~g. l'bat is about the best way of securing the co-opemtion of the people 
With Government. People, espec18JJy an Eastern people, are usually swayed 
~y emotions in their judgment of liovemm~t action. 'I'hey ~ not movo 
1.!1 the .. clear· light of rea.son and lIMe their oondu('1; and action by Itueh 

. liaht. Co~1WllJl i it; iIt alRJIf wilo for Govermwmt, ~uve.r ~ !~ 
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its form and character, to allow the people.to subject GovenlDlent action to a 
f;II.ir q,J ~ble acrutiny based on facts. 

Inveati~ion of public grievances by an agency owing its origin to, and 
d~vi~ its power.and authority from, the higliest legislative body, is in every war. 'eipedielit and adviBable, and it is essential that it should be one of the 
priiDary functions of the re-constituted Councils. The power is inherent, in all 
~~ve ~lI89D1blies wiel~ing real powe~ and .reSpo~sibili~r: ·If. GQvert1-
Diht be aDswerable to the Legtslature for theU' actions, It would be wisdom f~r 
the State to grant to that 'body one of the most effective insttum.enta to 
~ it.. wiJl, 1)isoW!8i<me v.pon. all aqbjeota within 0fPr,in limi.tatio1JS can 
even now be raised in the Council of Stat. awl the lnw. ~tive.AMtmb
ly b~ Members. The limitations do not af~t public and pnvate grievances. 
Logically, there would be an act of sagacious statesmanship to allow the two 
CoWuDli adequate facilities for motions relating to public grievanees ..... 

The HONOURABLE TUB :PRESIDENT: Order, order. 1'he Honourable 
Member; I think, is going beyond the soope of his Resolution. 

The HOliOUR.lBLE SIlt MANECKJI DADA BHOY : I am only referring 
to. this matter, by the way, Sir. It may be argued that since the Members of the 
~ CouaeilI have already the privilege of moving Ue$)lutiona 011 anI public 
q_tion. the submission of ~itions to the Counciltl, with its coro~ the 
fu .. etioll of a ~al Committee to deal with petitions, ~nded 1D the moaon now before the COUDeil, is supertluous and un~~. &t a little 
coDsic1eratioa will tdlow that the motion cqVC1'8 new ground altngether. ·niB-
euaionJ ma,- DOW undoubtedly be raised by motions regarding aDyque¢ion 
of pablic iutereat or importanue not excluded from the purview of the.CoUDcilB 
bl statutory provisions. But it is extremely doubtful if the power and juris-
diotion of the CoUDcils extend to caseS of griev&llOCll of public bodies 'ot thOle 
of fua,i-publio character. It is ooDSeCJuently desirable in every way for the 
CoUcils to have the power to iuvesti~teall cases of public importaDce or 
Qpenwt. Memben ~ he sa~y truated to use the power witk discretiPll aDd 
~D. 

'l'he. ~ition of the 'Conncils with regard to pnblic (Ineations itI that at 
~t Mem.~s raiae discussioDs,on their individual responsi~ni.t1, at timt!!; 
WIthOut anjthiIt8' to show that there is really at the ~ck either P\lbUc will or even the support of individua18. The submi88ion of petitions, as suggeaited m the present motion, on the coJltrary, will enable Meinbe1'8 to make out a. 
1!!i",8 j~ie case for. Government action, and will be helpful to a thorough 
ClhlcUssiOn. The M~mbers. in charge of a particular petition wnI come to the 
COUDcll with their well-considered report based on facts closely sifted. Porma.1 
COIIJ~ts certainly provide Burer ground for motions than me~ sugg~tious 
of Individual Merit'bers. Government and the Councils will naturyUly '~Y 
weater heed'to s:ievances brought to their notice in due and regu~ form, 

Tbe Couneils will by a natual process of evolution have the Il9wer to.go 
blto. C9JIlDlittee on any BObje<lt and ~. take e\'icience for .. ~per adjudicatiOn 
1I~ t~ points at iaIpe. Pa.rlia,ment_ that power, and theN ,ia,8VeFY- ~d' 
tAacefore, to DIOu(le, IilDilar pmGmoll for the l~ COQIlails jDteiMJed ... 

• ~ed.tIe develop inio. W1l ~J~inst.iWioD8. '111le oId._ .. ~~ 
the lmperia1 Le~ Ooun& au. ~,·iIo~ .Lead'-." CeUQOa-
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could not go into Committee on any sabject unconDected with legiatation. 
But we have now travelled far beyond that st~. The principre of CoauaiHees 

. of the COUD< .. ils on other than legislative subJects has now been reooaonised. 
The legitimate cnd of this principle is the gradual adoption of the 'Padia-
mentary principle of Select Committees on all important subjects with powers 
to take evidence. And so far as this particular development is concerned, th~ 
is no serious risk in accelerating the pa~. But the present recommendation 
is not for the formation of Select Com:nittees on Parliamentary lines. It IS 
only for the submission of petitions to the Councils and the formation Of .. 
B~d of PetitioDi on the model of the Parliamentary Board. 

The main idea underlying the Reforms is to profit by the wisdom ~ 
experi~nce of the :JJritish nation, and to ~eep, as much as possible, to . the 
:far1.ia.nulnt&ry model in evolving institutions for the due exprellilionof the 
.public will. And when we find that the extension of J?ower recG~ in 
the motion ho.s been long enjoyed by Parliament, there Is no reason to doubt 
either it!! need or its wisdom. 'l'here i!! nothing too in Indian conditions to 
make a. similar development special1y risky or superfluous. 

On the eontrary, if ever there was need for the free reception of com-
plaints by the Legislature, it is in India where the action of Government is 
liable to serious misconstruction, and the political a.nd moral consequences of 
irresponsible and exaggerated reports in the Press are incalculable. It is 
impoll8ible to overra.te the danger of allowing the public to draw their own 
inferences from complaints in. the Press of the nature of the one addreaedto 
the Distridi Superintendent of Police, (~onta.ining details of Police oppJelllion 
by a resident of Sind on 28th February last, published in the papers in 
tl:w following April. 'fhis is only one of the many typica.l cases. During 
the past few months there have been disturbances of a more or less 
serious nature at numerous places, .about the incidents of each of which 
there have beeD two versions, one officia.l and the other non..official. For 
reasons we need not stop here to discuss, the official version has not been 
accepted by the people, and the deIJlll.lUl Las uniformly been for open inquiry 
bl nqQ..officials. Government ha\'e not seen their way to ap'point a nono()fficial 
COJDJ:qittee of inquiry in each case. This has only helped to lDarease the volume 
of ~on~nt in the cOlUltry, and to give a handle to the disaffected. Moreover, 
it,bas led to the appointQl<mt of non..o1ficiIW. COIllmittees by the people them-
lI~lves, the conclUSIOns of which founded upon evidence untested by cross-
.examination, always adverse to Government, have been generally and credq-

. 10usly accepted by a large section of the Indian public as goB~ truth. 'I'his 
state of matters must be h~ld to be highly unsa.tisfactory and in no way 
conducive to the best interests of the Administration. And yet the appointment 
of a special COIpmittee of inquiry regarding each disturbance cannot be the 
DOrmal feature of administra.tion. For one thing, the cost will impose an un-
necessary a.nd extA heavy burden upon the generaJ tax-payer. Disturbances so 
common now-a-days Dlay be expected to diminish or decline under my motion 
if agreed to-a consummation devoutly to be wished by every well-wisher of 
the oountry. The moral effect of the suggested additional right of petition 
Will, I venture to forecast, be -very great. People will feel that they have not to 
d~end wholly upon executive good-will for the redress of wrongs, real or fanoi-
edl Another advantage will be that a good deal of Government's time, which 
~ is ~ken up by conBideratiQu of memGl'ials, will j)e saved. OnaU'these 
.pouacLi lcommend the Resolution to·th. H()DOurable Members and·trari.theT 
• \IriU a.ooord their .tupporUo it.' . , '- -" ._ 
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rEhe HONOUlWILB Ma. H. D. CBAIK: Sir, I did not raise anyobjectioD 
1249. when the Honourable Mover was allowed to amend his Resolution, 

p. II. uartly because I considered that the Resolution would be greatly 
im'pl'Oved by ttie Amendment, and partly out of consideration for the Honour-
able Mover himself. But 1 think that I am entitled to IIOme consideratioll 
when dealing with thiH question because of the very radical changetl which havtl 
.been made in the Amendment at the lIwt moment. 1 bope the House will 
reaijae that the subject we are now deba.ting is in certain very important l'et;-

pectsradicaJly different from that which 1 expected to have to discustl. 
I gladly acknowledge, Sir, the moderation with which the Honourable 

yo~ 'has .s~ted his case, ~d I think ~he Council wi!! be pteful to him for· 
bring'lDg this lDlportant questIOn before It. I sympathise WIth a great deal of 
what the Honoorable Member has said. I sympathise with his wish w do 
everything to im .. Tease the confidence of the public in the Indian Legislatures, 
or rat4er, I should sav, in this Council, and I also sympathise with his wish that 
Parliamentary institlitions in this country should develop 011 the lineH of those 
in the Uni~ Kingdom . 

. ' Although the Government iH uua.ble to accept the IteHoiution, even in itli 
modified form, yet I hope to be able to show the Honourable Membtlr that 
Government are prepared to deal with the question in a manner which will 
satisfy him, and perhaps, if I am able to COllvin(:e him of this, he will agree to 
withdraw his Resolution. 

Sir, the Resolution raises several difficult and interesting constitutional 
(Jueations. The first of theHe is that indicated by the words in the Resolution 
.. if necessary by Statute ". I think it is a somewhat doubtful pOint whether 
the functions of this Council are limited to those which are speciti<*lly assigned 
to it in the Government of India Act, or whether it is competent toexercisu 
any functions which are not definitely withdrawn from it· by that Statute. If 
the former view is correct, that is to say, if the Council's functions are limited 
to those defined in the Statute, then it obviously will be necessary to legislate 

·to give it the power of receiving petitions or of investigating complaints. 
If the other view is correct, and I think I may say that the balance of opinion 

'tends that way. then this Council has the inherent power that every independ-
· ent Lelrislature has of ret.'eiving petitions and of inquiring into them. In that 
• CMe, an thaf would be required would be the formulation of rules of procedure 
· or st&nding orden, to regulate the method in which petitions should be presented 
and dealt with after presentation. 

'l'he next most important question arising out of the Resolution, whioh 
requirell Consideration, eeems to me to be, what is tho actual practioe in Parlia-

· ment at Home in the matter of :petitions? I take it that the Honourable 
Mover'. object is to give this House powers concurrent with thol6 
e.urcised by Parliament. I do not imagine that he wishes to give this 
House wider powers than those exercised by Parliament, and I hope I 
may be pardoned for saying that certain passages in his speech indicated 

· that he Was under some miaapprehension 88 to the powers Parliame,nt 
· actually does exercise. I trust the Council will forgive me if I go into a brief 
· mgreBllion on this point. It is perfectly true that the right of petitioulDg 
the Crown and Parliame~t is acknowledged. to be a fuudamental principle of the 
.~tiBh oonstitution, and it h&Ii been exercised without interNption bom very 
'~Jl times, but 10 far as I have beeu able to. Me ~ ~h~ briefWDe.' 101 
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disposal for looking into this qnestion, the origin of the C1l8tom of . peWoning 
P~liaQl,en.t is. to be found.in .the early days wheJl. the judicial a.nd legi.~i't'e 
fprictions of Parliament were not very cl~rly defined. As a consequence of 
tb,is combination of the two. functions in Pa.rlia.ment, it beca:lIfJ the custom to-
address petitions to Parliament on thc subject of· grievanCf>8 for which the com-. 
mon Jaw provided no remedy, that is to say, ~itions dealt with in t.he eal'lv 
days presented mainly personal or private grievancefl. and were then dealt with 
rather in a. judicial than .in a IPgislative way. They ,vere trani'mit.ted t.o 
pe1'8ODB who' were styled Receivcl'fI of P£>titions. who were usnallv tho Mastel'll 
in ChancE'!ry, and were examined 1>y them. If tIle RRceh'ers fonnd that tho' 
~m~op. law p1'Qvided lJO remedy, then they referred the matter to Parliament. 
At a later Btag~. in Parliamentary hilltory, when tbe Courts of Equity had 
relieved Pa.rliament· of a good many of its jnrlicial !unctionl;l, p~titions be .. 
ca.me more in the nature of petitions for private Jegoislation, that is to flay, fQl' 
pri vate Bills, than petition!! asking for the rcmAdy of grievaMcll. It. may 
not perbaps be known to all the Members of the Council tbat in the UnltNl 
Kingdom every private Bill is originated bv petition, and that private Bil1 
1egislation still retains a great many judicial forms. The fiartiAF: who OfiPOBe 
or support the Bill have tIle rigM to lIP IwaTd and to ph·ad &.II if hefor~ 
a Court, and the decision to If'g:slate iF- largely a decision of a judicial 
character. It was only in comparativply recent Yf'8.rs t.bat tlle habit of 
presenting petitions to Parlia-nent on matt·ers of general public policy beca.'lIe 
common, and during the last two or three oenturies petitions increased 80 
much in number and the time of the House \Us 80 mnch taken up bv these 
petitions, that special Standing Orc1erll·wrre pasllf'c1 t{) deal with the matter: 
The most important of thelle lavs clown that no debate is ever a.llowed on a 
petition presented to Parliament, 'witb one exception and tha.t is in the case of 
a petition complaining of a present personal grie\'anee, calling all an urgent 
necessity for an immediate rpmedy. . . . , 

Tbe HONOl~1t!BJ,E 8m M.A,.NECKJT nADABllOY: My Resolution 
only recommends making a, report to the Council of State. I have not &.liked 
f~r the right to debate. 

The HONOURABLE MR. H. n. CRAIK: I understand the Honourable 
Member's point. I was merely E'Xplaining what is done in P~r1ia'llenta.R 
regards which he, is, J :think, under 8O'lle misapprehension. Wha.t aetuaUv 
happens iu the House of Commons is, that •. Mf'tmbp,r dARirous of· presentin~ a 
petit!on drops it in a bag behind thp SpPa.ker's Chair, or. if it is too big for that, 
to be done, It is carried up to the table of the House. But no debate is allowed. 
and a,8 a matter of actual practice, I think, I a'll correct in sayin/!, that in 99 
<'ase'! out of 100 nothing more ever happens at 0.11. Thp petition is. put into 
the bag and that is the last that is heard of it. All petitions are, as a matter 
of f6rm, referred to a committee on petWons, and that committee examines 
them w:th a view to seein~ t.bat there is no flaw in their form, that the signa-
tures are not obviously fabricated, that they contain no disrespectful I.Jlgoua.gtl 
and so on. But the committee (this is the important point) the co:nmittoo oli 
petitions does not investigate. It merely tabulates petitions II('nt to it, and 
from time to time issues reports stating- the contents of the petitions, by 
who:nthey were presenW, the number of signatures and 80 forth. Qcca.sion-
ally, the report prints the petition in e.r.tenao, but that is the exception rath~. 
,tban the rule. Certainly:, 1 think; I8'1l correct in: saying tha.t the cO:TJmit~ on 
.llC~tionll.,Qf the House'of Commops.nevet investigates the petition and never 
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t:eOOrds evidence o~ summons witnesses. Tn fact. T doubt very muoh whether the 
committee has the power to do so. The position theil, briefly, is that, thouR'h 
in theory' them is this C'onstitutional ri~ht to applv to Parliament or to the 
~wn for the remedy of wievances. in 'Practi(~ iihe ~ht is ]Q,1'Q'ely obeolete, 
with two exceptions. namely. the lletitions from which private Bills origi1)afi4". 
which are quite dist;nct from the kinds of aplXlalll which the B onollra"blfl 
Me~ber contemplaiRs becauRil Wf'! have nothing in this Conncil oor~pondiIl2' to 
the priv.a.te Bill procedure in Filllr1and, and. tI('COndly, petitions on ~eral matters 
?~ public policy which, as I say. are merely presented to t~e Hoo~ An 
Ipst,mce of those is themouster petition. that were presented dunng, I fllmk. the 
C01U'I!e of the Woman ~u~ Bill. thro~h Parliament. Honourable Vem-
bel:s may remem her . that there were pictul't'lf! of two or th~ Jnaty policemen 
staggering up to the table of the HOlJ~ with an enormous petition. 
. . I think I may call this practice. an interfost:.ng IIDrviva,1. but what I ask 
Honourable 'Membera to ~r in mind is, that _ a rule nothiue: happens on a 
lletition and it is not invPStiJ!'llt.f'!d in any wily. Tt mR.V poEISihly Mve a ('!ettain 
influence on the cOU1'!le of the Bill tel!'R.rdinl? which it is ll1'f'8f>.nted; but otherwise 
it baa no practical flffE'Ct whatevpr. . I should like to make it clear that to that 
form· of bet,ition, that is to petitions on mll-ttet'8 actoR-l1y undP.l' the oonsidera-
tlon of this ("ouncil. I 8Pe no objectiOl'lwhnt,pver. The lltanlling orders of onp 
~ture, "ie .. that of YadraR,· JIo in fact provide for the T'resMlta.tion of 
lOch petitione. . I will give the pnrport of the standing order, wh:ch is very 
brief:- .. . . 

f Petitiolll til th. Contlril must relate to ,'nne matter &etuallv undeor t.he C'OIIlid81'Dtion 
of the Counril. Thev must be addrellled to tIle 1l'nmber. of the Counril, the" 
mull; he datl'tl and .i.med and mn.t not Mnbin diarelTlflCtful lanJrUAIlf'. The 
Council ahan tlot reeeive lWtition. proTlOBinll' the erTl8nditmoe of publir monica 
or the imposition of an.'" rbarge on public revenue •.• 

. 'That, of courSe, is a limitaHon which reflects the Financial rlmit,ation on 
the powers of Counci1s imposed bv the Government of India At-t. Now, Sir, 
it seems to me that, the Honourable Member's Resolution would. if accepted. 
giTe this Council very tnucb wider nowers inthp, matter of ¢itions tban are 
actaally enjoyed bv eithet House at Home. I admjt that tbe chief point in 
the Resolution which I took f!XrieptioB toO baa beeh delMiOO b.y the amendment 
which the Honourable Mem~r wall anowed to maIre this mornin~, that ill. bv 
the .omission of tbp, "Words "deoal with it in anv manner tbOlll?bt desirable". 
At the same time, he dMs giVf' the Conncil power.-I am not sure if he ~VeA 
it to ~he Council or to the committce~-f.o investiJ!'80t.e ~D:l1)laints, and that I 
take It connotes the powmo to mmmon witnpsseR and ~cord thcir statP.mp,nts. 
and possibly even to ,..dminiRter an oath: That is a 'flOwer that was 
not in practice exercisAd bv t,hp, BonRe of Commonll or bv its CommitteP.. 
It ~rns to !De t~a.t if the Council is ~ve,! power in thelle very wid~ terms to 
recelve publlo petItIons on all mattel'fl n-1Btmg to perllOnal wron~. gonevance or 
disability or to anr act or ar.tll of public servantll. them might he a serious 
encroachment. by thill Con neil on· t.he funct.ions of the jud:ciltry. The termll of 
the Resolution would include the considel'lltion of p-rievanceR for whicb 8 
Rtatu~~r re!l1edy i. provided, a.na. I think, Honoum;ble Membe1'f!l will agree 
~ It IS mOflt undellitabletliat' this T.Je2'is1at~re shouldintenere with t,he fnnc-
;~~.of the. ,Court~. SecODdly, 'it would give the Le~sl"ture. great poten-
tialities for enoroaehiilgon the funCtions of th~fE:tecutiVe GOvernment, poten'" 



tialitics for which, it seems to me, at the present stage of development. of 
Parliamentary institutions in this country we are not yet ready. It seems tome 
that the proper way in which this Council should br:ng its iniluenoe to '-r 
on Government is hy the constitutional methods already provided, that itJ to 
say, by asking Questions, by moving Resolutions, or, if necessary, by movinr 
the adjournment of the House. 'l'hat is the way in which the House ot Com~ 
mons brings its influence to bear on the Government at Home, and that,. I 
think, is the proper method for this House to follow. 

There is one other point which seems to me to differentiate India from 
England in this respect. In lnd~a, we have a1l over the country a network of 
Government official!! who are in a position to investigate, and who acttJally do 
investigate, complaints presented to them by me nhers of the public, by indivi-
duals or by &8Soc:at:ons or !!ocieties, and to " great extent they make those 
investigat'ons under powers conferred on the.n by Statute, subject, of bOOn;e, to 
the restrio~ions which the various Statutes impose. In England, there is no such 
organil!ation, there is no network of officials. We have here a machinerr. to 
investigate personal complaint!! and even public co;nplaints. 'l'hat is a facility 
which does not exist in England, and, I think, that is a point which the House 
should seriously consider. I do not wish to pronounce any definite or final 
opinion, but I think it will be better to confine the rights of the Council at the 
present stage of its development to receiving petitions on matters actually onder 
its collsideration, as is the case in the Madras Legislative Council whose stand-
ing order I have just read. 1'hat would be a development of the existing 
practice whereby petitions on legislative prop0!!80ls under the (lonsideration of the 
House are now presented in la.rge nuoobers to Government. They are frequently 
ma.de "papers to the Bi1l " jf of sufficient jmportance,aud are thus available 
for the use of members of the House. I see 110 objection to modifying this 
procedure so as to allow !!uch petition!! to be pnlScnted dil'l"clt to the Council, but 
I am very doubtful if it would be wise to go beyond that. 

One objeL't,ion, not a constitutional but a. practical objection, is that if you 
constitute this committee with power to receive petitions and complaints of 
any kind, the members of it wou1<l be flooded with memorials of all sorts. 
Eve7body knows how addicted the people of this country are to the habit of 
petitioning. Every District .MMristrate, every Commissioner, Judge, every 
~eore~ to Government, every Head of a Oo,'ernment, receives hundred. 
of petitions during the year. Members of the p~sed committee would, I 
say, be swamped with petitions. Every person With a grievance, real or 
fancied, would' think himself entitled to address them and to the best of his 
ability would insist on some IIOl't of answer. The appointment of a committee 
with these unrestricted powers would, it seems to me, seriously handicap not 
only the business of this House, but the administration of all the Government 
Departments. Apart from this, it would tend to encroach very seriously on the 
powers of Local Governments, and, I think I may say, on the powers of Local 
Councils. If .. Committee of this House were entitled to receive and investigate 
any petition presented to it, it might take many matters out o~ the.handsohhe 
Local GoverllDlent or Legisla.ture who ought properly to conSIder It. 

Those, Sir, are some of the objectioDs that occur to me in regard. to the 
proposal which is now under our consideration. But I admit that my 
examination of the question has been cUfl!()ry owing to the short time at my 
disposal, and not 80 nearly detailed as I should have liked. It seems to me 
thtt .. very important constitutional queetion of this kindr.bouId be consi~ 

• 
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with far gft"&tl.'r deliberation than the Council can giv~·to it in the course of a 
single day's deba.te,-&Ild it should be considered preferably by a eommittee 
composed of persons 9f far greater legal and (lonstitu:tionaJ knowll.'dJ,r.e than I 
an pretend tQ. But '~Yernment are prepared, if it is the wish of this 
Conncil. to appoint a small cOmmittee to go into the whole of this very 
interesting problem, and to consider what powt\r8 should be e"l:l.'rcised by this 
Council in regard to petitions, and possibly, whether a standing committee 
should be appointed, and, if so, what shonld be itlt procedure, and what 
lintitations should be imposed on its power. That would seem to be a more 
sati,factory way qf solving this very interesting problem than by debating it 
here. ~ucb carefqj deliberation i, required and~.1 think, a consideraLle 
a.Qlount of his~rical research. I would suggest to'the Honuurable Mover, if 
be accepts! Ply view that that is the best way of disposing of tbisquestion, 
that be should withdraw his Resolution. As I eay; I am a,uthoriset\ to gil'c 
an undertaking that Governml.'nt wiH appoint a com -nitt8e of thc nature 
iudicatard as soon as possible, and will be ca.reIul to include among its members 
all persons at t~e disposal of Govemment who are best qualified to deal with 
this question and to suggest a fatidactol'Y l!oJution. I hope tbe HonouraLle 
:Member will Sfe his way to accept that ofter. 

The HONOt:JtABLE SIR B. C. MlTl'ER: Sir, I greatly ~ympathilSc with 
I'll the Honourable the Mc,verin his Resolution, but the Resolution, 

1'.11. 88 it stands now, presents a brood rr:any (lifficultiI.'8. Now, 
it has been explained to ihis Kouse what the pr681.'1lt· position of the 

. Boost'S of Parliament is with regard to petitions. 'rite right . of 
iMrtit:~ing Par~ia~ent in Great. ~ritain, no doubt, is a !nndamental l!ri.ueillle 
of theIr (.'oru.iltutlOil. It orlgtnattlCi IT.any centunes ago. Originally. 
petitions nsro to be presented for the redrcss of private wrongs. 'I'hat 
was priO(!ipally necesfary, because the common law 88 administel'l'l.l wari 
inadequate to give sulf.cient reliefs for all kinds of personal wrolJg·~. 
With the result that petitions Wl.'rc often presented to· the lIigh Cqurt of 
Parliament, and there were mell who were appointed to for.n t'o·nmitt.eeR of 
prelates, peers and judges. 'I'his practice, after a time, fell into di!!uSt', wh!'n 
Court-s ofCbaneery were appointed, and, 8811o)llatterof fact, from the time of 

'Henry 1 V these petitions were more or Jess in the nature of ~itioJls 
for })rivate Bi11s for equitable remedies for private wronl-,l'8. As I sa.ld, when 
the Courtaof Chancery were formally established, petitions, 80 far M they 
affected pri,'&te wrongs, fell into disuse, 'and looking at the prestnt practire, 
we fiud that petitiOllS with reference to public wrongs, wht.'n tltey are'prest'nt-
eel; are'Simply dealt with in this way. There is a summary made of tfto~e 
petitions! a. reCord kept .o! the signatu1'f'1! .. p~nd~ to these petitions, ~nd of 
the praycl80t theBe petitIons, and then, ordinanly, they are kept m the 
rec..'Ords. 'l'hftoe is no further debate with regard to that, all the Honourable 
Member on behalf of GO\'tmment explaiued. 'I'herefOl'E', the power that is at 
'Present enjoyed or exeroised in any way is a very limited power. 'l'he qUt'Stion 
is, is there any great urgency for the l>assing of this Resolution just now? 
If we are merely to {o)]ow the proC('dure which obtains in the Houses of 
Parliarr:l:lIt, wht particular benefit sba.ll we dClivc mcrE\ly bv recordin~ thefC 
petitions, by keeping a record of the signatures. by keep[ng 0. 1'C(''01'ti of the 
Jlrayersof thol!epcstitions? Surely that would not advance mattc~. If, 
pathe other ~, we·are to enjoy .powe~ 1¥ger thu those e~ereiaed by tho 
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Houses of Parliament, then various (lonsiderations arise, Now~J~:~ first 
place, the question is, can we do sO except by Statute? No dQu~' tIMe, 
House may· pass a Resolution authori~ing them to receive pef,itton&: ,but 
jf their <It.'cisions on those petitions are to be binding, the question acises, can: 
that be done cxcept by Statute? I venture to iiubmit that it cannot be so done, 
except by Statute. I do not desire to be misunderstood.' It ma.y he perfectly 
possible for this HOUse to pass a. Resolution authorising it to reooive petitions; 
but if the decision, or the opinions which the Houl!\e expretlses upon it, are to be 
binding in any way, the question ari~es, can it be dorie except by Statute? 1 
vt'Dture to submit that tlns House IS' a creature of Statute, our powers are 
circumscribed w:thin that Statute, and therefore, if we d(~sire to have these, 
additional )lowers, it can only be done In- Statute, which means w.e (!8Jluot do' it 
alone, but that it must go to the Legislative A8I!lemblyagain. 1'ben there are 
other practieal difficultips. I wi1J takc OJ} j]Justration. Supposing a petition 
is prf'Spnted against the Magistrate, say, of Rajshahi. 1'l1i8 House 1,"<IeS iuto 
committee, and nnoth('r petition is pl'f'Sente<l to the Provincial Council with 
regal'd to it. V cry we)), if we <:all claim that power, }ll'obably the Provincial 
('oUD!~il wiII daim sirnilar powers. Wha.t. is the position ofthe poor unfortunate 
Magistrate, with the witnt'Sses coming up to Simla antI Delhi,-and is the 
accl1Med person to come" up to Simla and Delhi, also? Supposing you come to 
a dec·sion. 1'he Provincial Council. again, n,ay eo!ne to a. dilrerent decision. 
N ow if complaints of a part:cular character are to be imocstigated by a Court of 
I~aw, cerla'n sanctions are necessary. 'l'hat is a protection, and 1 venture to 
t'ay a t;a,lutary protection enjoined by the law of the land. N ow take the 
r('cent inlltance in Rajshahi. Is it a feasihle thing that the investihration of' 
matters of that kind, which have taken place thousands of miles away, should 
be done by a ('ommittt>e of this I~egit;lat\lre? Therefore, I venture to think 
t.hat there are very ~ra"e difficulties if we are to investigate questions that may 
be rai~ed in the petitions. 
. I submit that mueh further discusMion is necessary than we can ghoe to-day 

to tHIl Hl·wlutio.n, he!ore w~ can ru:~ept it. I anl ill /Sympathy with it, but 
I see grave practical (hffieulber>. I, therefore, appeal to the Honourahle Member 
not to prl't'S the He!;Olutioll in the form that it has been bl'OuglJt to-dav. Ar a 
matter of fact, a great deal of his argument really applies to the" original 
Resolution.......... ' 

The HONOCUABLB SIll Mo-\~ECKJI DADABHOY: No. 
The H ONOUUA Bl.B SIll n. C. M ITTER : For instance, the Honourable 

M<>mber refcn'(!(l to both the Legislatures several times. Now tha.t cannot be 
llone under his present Resolution. I f we are to be authorised by Statute, 1 
SUppose the other House will claim similar rights. 

These are all consillerations which may have to be taken into acoount, 
and, under these circumstances, I submit that the Resolution, as it stands, ought 
not to be accepted by this Council, but if the matter is furtller investigat6<I, 
somethin2' practical mav be evolved out of it. ' ... ~ . 

The HONOlTlt.UJ.E S'\IYlD RAZA ALI: SJr, I must say at the outset 
1-28 P)I th8:t I al,ll not prepa;red to go into th~ ql~esti()n of deta!bJ. 

" It JII oulv the pnnClples that are embodJed In the Resoll1tloll 
of the Honourable j{o\'er whirh I wish to take into coasideration in a few 
words.· 0 

. Now, Sir, the real question which this House has to consider is, whether 
l~ iii .ut'Sil'able to have a body whieh will invite" petitions: from thoee Ilf!l"8OUS 
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wbo in 'any way imagine, or 8B the Honourable Member for Government put 
it,have actually received any public wrong. That~. the really important 
point. Now I must at ODl>.e admit that a whole field of difficulties is opened 
to us as BOOn as we accept that pOllition. .But again on the other side, the 
question is, whether the pfeseut condition of affairs is satisfactory, and 
wbether it does not require a step forward being taken in that direction. 
These are, I believe, the two propositions which should be taken into considera-
tion. Now the one really ,·ita) objection made by the Honourable Member 
who represents the Government to this proposition, was that the control of 
this' House should' be exereised in the form of Questions, Resolutions and 
Motions for Adjournment. I t'ntilt'ly agree with the Honourable lIt'mber"that if 
full teS}lOnsible government bad been granted to tlJis country, and if the Gov-
ernment of the country were responsible to the Lel,rislature, and the u.gislatul't.' 
in its turn responsible to the coDtitituents anti the public, uo doubt tbat would he 
an ideal arrangemt.nt, and after that it ,vould be abt!olutely lmnecCl'lt;B.ry to IUL\"jl 

any Committee to imite thefe petitiolltl. But as it is, unturtunatcly full reM-
ponsible government is yet to come. 'fake a (~a8e in which some p(-rllon thinks 
that injustice bas bt'en done to him by somc GovCI'nmCllt officer. I will not 
name any body, and I ,vill not ~Vl"n give a hYllOtheticnl case by mentioning this 
or that Govt'rnmrnt official. Now supposing one of the Honourablc Mem-
bers of this Council rau-es the question, either by mealls of interpellation, 
by a motion for adjournment or in the form of a Ucsolution, one may wcll 
aek wbether the Go"crnmt'nt are boumi w take any notice of it. And if 
the Government are not so bound, much less are the lower officers. Then 
the net result is that, in spite of a series of questions being put and a numLcr 
of Resolutions bl ing moved, it is open to the original wrong-doer-a.ssulUing tha.t 
wrong was done--to sit tight and take no notice of our debates and resolut.ionl1 
or any other part of our activities. So the real proposition before us is, tll1,t till 
full1't'l1ponsible government is grante<l to tllis country, is it not worth whiJp to 
have a committee of this description? I for one am not prepared to mini-
mise the scope of the a.clivities of such a committee. In courlle of tinl(', 
if DOt in itA; preliminary it&ge, it can be a sort of a roving' commission, and 
I suppose its a.ctivitiCti may include inquiries perhaps inw frontier raid", 
the complaints of the (''OOliea working in Assa,n tea gardt'IlB, the K hilafaL 
movement, the rise in prices, the dismissal of certain clerks in the 
ArchIBOJogical Department, a.nd perhaps the improvement of the breed of 
cattle. All thetle are very important subjects we mUlit admit. liut a.",ooain 
the point is, whether we sbould be so much o~erwhelmed with a BeDIiIC of 
the gravity of the question that we should give up the pro)lOsal. I for 
one oertainly believe, Sir, that it will be in the fitness of things to set up 
a Committee - a small committee-with ljmited powers to go inw important 
queetionR where wrong is a1leged to have been done. I do not want this 
Committee, as a matter of fact, w be invested with very great powers, but JAIl 
the same if it is w be of any use, you will have t,o give that Committee some 
powers. I will ask this HoWIe not w confine itself to the words of the Resolu-
tion, but to address itself w the real question which, as I have stated, is wbe-
ther it iR not desirable to have a committee which ,vill set right the wrongs 
that are done-I hope unconsciously-by the agentK of Govem:nent from time 
to time. That is the real propositIon. So far as the procedure is conce~ed. 
that can be worked out hereafter, and I believe tbat it can be worked out UI a. 
~caJ abape. "So, if mr HODO~1}le friend ~he )Jover will ",now me to sar SO, 
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I would uk Ilim to be content with the promise made on behalf of Govemment. 
I take it tha.t promise was tha.t the Government will take some action in 
this dit'ectiOll anJ tltel will take steps to constitute p. committee with certain 
powers...... . 

The HONOUIU.BLE Mr. H. D. CRAIK : I am. sorry to interrupt the 
Honoul'llhle Member. What I paid wu that the Government would undertake 
to appoint a committee to investigate this question and to make recommenda-
tions. 

The IIoxolTRUT,E S!IYlD RAZA ALI: Well, Sir, that promise. I 
mu",t ",a.V. doeR not go a long way. Dut for the present I should advise 
the HOliouf'J.hle Mover to be content with that promise. I do not think he 
should }lreMIl thitl ReSolution to a didsion. With t!ulse words I support his 
"ropol'1nJ. 

'l'hf' HOXOl'JlA8r.E :\111.. V. GKALE: Sir, from the speech of the 
1I11lHlUl'ahle .Mf'mber, it wa.~ not quite c]E.~ w]lat ]'0 wantRd to 1-3) P lr. I 
If' the arl'angf'ment t1l&.t IIlIould he established for the llUrpose 

or gf'ttitlg rf't.ll~s fOl' the gl'ilwanceA of the publ;c. lIe made a reference 
to the I'ystem and practic:e pl'CYailing' in England, but, as has been pointed 
ou!. that pral'1;ice ali(I t~lat I!ytltem do not practically give any redress to the 
gl'll'\'ancc,; of the puLlte. I want to know whether he wishes to reproduce 
that sybtem here . . •. 

'['he HOXOl:)t.\RT.K Slit MANECKJI DADABHOY : Have you studied 
tl11'-Eng1:Rlll,'ollstit.utional prol.'edure on the subject? 

'l'he IIONOUlUDr.ETHE PRESIDENT: Ordt'r, order. If the Honourable 
l\'h'mlier wisht'H t.o illterrupt, he mUNt stand up. If the other Honourable 
Membt'r \\'ia;h~ to gil'e way, he Ulust I;it down. 

The HONOt'RAI\T.E Sm MANECKJI DADABHOY: May I know from 
the Honol1l'able Member whether he knows the constitutional practice in 
J<Jnglo.nd, amI wl-cthf'r tl10llC pc>titions are only l)ut on record. and no further 
action taken.. I know that the Honourable Mr. Craik made tl1at statement, 
Imt I (.'anoot agn.'C with it. . 

1'1Ie lIoNOUR,\BLE l\b. V. G. KALE: I do not know why my Honourable 
frieO(l wants to inquire from me whether I know a particular subject or not I 
may also I.ut the same question to him, and inquire whether he bas any real 
knowledge, anv I)ractical knowledge of the British constitution I might 
cert.a.:nly assure "him that I know as much of the .Brit:sh constitution 118 he 
does, if not more, and I do not know whether it was a verY pertinent a.nd a 
respectful question ·to put to an Honourable Colleague whether he has studied 
any subject or not.. .••. 

1'he HONOURABT.E THB PRESIDENT: I think the Honourable Mr. Kale 
might let the n.atter rest there. 

1'he HONOUIUDT.E MR. V. G. KALE: However, to r{.'a;ume what I WII8 say-
ing, I do not know whether the Honourable Member wants to reproduce the 
system that prevails in England, and inasmuch as the Executive Government 
there is directly anti fully rCl"ponsible to the Legia;lature, that system does not 
practically redress the grievallCCI:I of individuals or institutions. But inas:nllcb 
as the Legislature has full control over the Executive Government, many such 
O(l~ioP.8 are not·likel,r to .~nd 40 not in re<JCllt times ~rise. WhHe l wall 
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wading thrO~h the prooeedi~s of the Indian Legislative Council of 60 ye&l'l 
ago very recently. l noticed that certain petitions were received from the public 
by the Legislature, and a reference has been made therein to this effeot; 
and Honourable Members on beb'alf of Government have mentioned the fact 
that petitions were receh>ecl ~·the table of.the HOI18e and that they should be 
printed. There was this system in vogue in the Indian Legislature itself of 
reoeiving.petitioll8. and I think that if such a practice is revived, it will be a 
very great assibiance to the me.noors of the Howw. }<'or exa.!l1ple. numerous 
petitions are scnt to Government. Questions are raised on those petitions; 
resolutions are IIOmeti nes moved and questions are asked. If Honourable Members 
were put in possession of the infor.uation contained in those petitions, certainlv 
it would go a very long wa.y to assist the me.noors in transacting their busin~. 
But if the Honourable ~IO\'er of the Resolution wallts that this Housc should 
be enabled to exercise sO.ne control over the Executh'e, then certainly not ollly 
a Sta.tu~ will ha\'e to be pa.siJed. but very'i r.portant modifications in the (~n8ti
tution and g<)\'ernmental p~ce will have to be effected. How that is to be done, 
1s not made clear by the Honollrable Mover, ,and that is my gl'ievancc againbt 
him. He has simply said that it is desirahle that petitions should be! considered 
and witn~ examined, hut how that il> to be aocomplished is IIOt exl,la.inoo. 
Various pra(ltical difficulties have been pointed- out. How they are to be got 
over, how is a Committee of Enqu:ry cons;sting of ~lembers of this Houllt· to 
be appointed, whether that Committee w:ll be in a posTon t() investigate all 
those petitions which will be re(lcived. by the House, are matters which have 
not been made clear. These are really very serious difficulties, a.nd unless ive 
know exactly how the proposed system is going to work, how it is going to 
exerc!se any control over the Executive OovemmE'nt, or whether it is inten(letl 
only to mpplyinformation to the Honourable Members of this House and 
place them in pOtisession of full facts, what are the limitations that are to he 
Impoeed, what are the duties and functions which that Committee is to he 
asKed to perform, unless we know all these things, I do not. know whether it is 
possible for us to give any support to the Resolution which has been moved 
by my Honourable friend. 

The HONOUUAUt.E SAnDAU JOGENDRA SINGH: I move, Sir, that 
the question may now be put. 

The HONOt'lUBT.E TID: PRESIDEN1': I shall now ask' the. Honourable 
Mover to reply. 

The HONOl'UABT.E SIR MANECKJI DADABHOY : Sir, I may at onee 
1.98 p • frankly ackuowledge that the (luestion which I have raised is 

.. not frt!e from difficulties. It is beset with complexWes, more or 
less ·of an insurmountable nature in this country, but some Of the Honourable 
Me:nbers who followed. the Honourable Mr. Craik think~I at l~t ge.thered 
it from their speeches-that in bringing forward a Resolution of . this 
character my aim and object was to obtain immediately from Govenlment what 
was embodied in the Resolution. 'fhose Me:nbe1'8 who have boon long in this 
CoUncil will bear me out when I say that the only way in whid~ I could move 
(and the:r from'their personal experience will agree with me) is by formulating 
and placmg Resolutions in broad terms before this Council, by pressing our 
demands a.nd foreing the hands of Govemnent to g:ve replies in a definite 
manner, I never for a moment t.hought that my Resolution in its present form 
would be . accepted by Government. My obJec~fas to open a ground for 
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debate, and enable Government to take action afte~ due investigation and 
inquiry which may result in securing' for the people of this country greater 
liberty of· dis(lU8sion and larJ,rer facilities for bringing up a.ll important problems 
in which they differed from the rulers as regards methods of government, as 
l'f'J.,rards the exercille of their scope and power and in many other ways, and in 
order that the Cuuncils which are now const1tutai suould be living Council~ 
and not that they may do mere debati~ and fOl'Dlal work. It was with this 
object in view that I brought forward thIS Resolution. I know the difficulties 
and I am fully conscious of the shortcomings of my Resolution. 

N ow there are one or two points which my Honourable friend Silo B. C. l\fitter 
specia.lly mentioned, and which require lIome explanation. . He asked what 
particular advantage would be gained by mere]y receiving petitioDs. SW'eI)' 
the scope of my Resolution is not merely to authorise the Coupcil to.receive pet!. 
tions and file them, b'.lt the Committee that would be appointed by the Council 
would cons!der carefully the ~cope of the petitions, and if they thought tqat the 
matter required fuUer a.nd further deliberation by the entire Council, it would 
be open to the Committee to r1acc the petitioml b~fore the Council for their 
cunl41deration. If the Counci all a body thought that the ma.t~r was worthy 
of being eons:dered further, it would take up any such complaint and deal 
with it in any manner it thinks fit. That is the scope, aim .and object of 
my Resolution. 

It was also Jlointed out by my Honourable friend, Sir Binode Mitter that 
tllonsands of. Jlct:tions would be received and no action would be taken on them. 
That is quite true. Thousands uf memorials are received by the Government 
of India now from all qnarten;. Do they take action on all of them? In the 
IiIlme way, when these petitions are received,-this Council,- and I expect 
that 8,(,'cordiug to my original idea. .. Joint Committee of both the Hou~s. 
would La ultimately appointed,-wollld carefully consider whether a certain 
Ilt'Hion is worthy of being probed into and fully considered, or whether it 
should be consigned to the wat:te.paper bii:sket. It think we cou1d sa.fe1y leave 
the M embers of this Committee to discriminate what complaints are of such 
i,nportancc as to need a full investigation, and which should be consigned to 
the watte-paJX'r fmsket. Of course, my Honourable friend Sir Binode Mitter is 
l)crfectly right in stating that it may necessitate fresh legislation. Well, if 
fresh It'gislatiun is nece<,sary in the interests of the country, it will be open 
to any member hereafter to move in the matter. I did not lIay that to 

. give effect to my Resolution it will not require fresh legiblation. We are a 
J)oogressive body. Only the fil'llt stages of reHponsible government have 
been given to us, and it is our duty not oo1y to make the present stage 
of responsible government a success, but, at. the same time, to prepare 
the ground for further· concessions which will safeguard the interebis of 
the people of this country. It was only with that object that I p1aced 
my Uesolution before the Council. My object has been gained by the Govern-
ment undertaking to make a. full inquiry' into the subject, and as any further 
dillcuss:on would not on1y be superfluous but merely academi<.-aJ, I rea.dily· 
accept the offer given by the Honourable Mr. Craik. I would only request 
him that in appointing this committee constitutional law.}'en of eminen(''C, 
mtired High Court Judges, Indian as well as European, wou1d be placed on it. 
and jf my Honourable friend Mr. Craik can give an undertaking that a proper 
and well'(''Onstituted committee 1vill be appointed· to go thoroughly into the 
whole qU6l!tion, I do not at all dElllire to prells thill Resolution. I have explained 
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why I brought this RetIollltion before the Council, and in view of whatbafl 'allen 
from the Honourable Mr. Craik, I now ask your leave, Sir, to withdraw my 
ReeolutiOD. . 
. The Honourable Secretary hs drawn m1 attention to the fact that my 
Resolntion will require BOme l1ight modification. 
. Till HONOURABLE THt PRESIDENT: Well, if the Honourable Member 
is successful in withdrawing his Resolution, that naturally drops. (1'0 the 
Honourable Mr. Craik.) Doos the Honourable Member dCllire to make any 
observation? 

TUB BOWOURABLB MR. H. D. CRAlK: I only had one oht.er\·ation to 
maire, Sir, relating 10 a remark by a Member who has left the House, 1;0 I shall 
not make it. 

Tu- HONOUIABLE THB PRESIDENT: Before I put the qU(,l!tion whether 
leave ~ given to the Honourable Moyer to withdraw h:s Resolution, I mUtit 
draw the attmltion of Members to the com:non and !<xII*' pl'actkoe, (though it 
was a general practice in the old 'Council), of withdrawing Resolutions on an 
undertaking by Government, That is a coun;e whiell the Council of f;tate can 
anthorise by agreeing to the withdrawal of a Resolution, but I ffar it often 
fails to 'elicit the real opinion of the Houllc. It also sometimes fail. to present 
the case to the Council at large ill the way that it should be presented. It 
may· well he the Honourable Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy (my remarks are 
intended to be entirely general and have no lx>aring on the individual case) it 
may be that the Honourable Mover of a Resolution is perfectly willing to 
aecept the particular statement of Go\'emment. But it may be that there are 
other MemDen of Council who, if the undertakings have been the subject-

~ matter of a formal amendment, would have been in a better position to 
have expressed their viewl. I am merely pointing out to the Council the 
danger which the particular precedent is open to. It may deprive individual 
MelDben of an opportunity of bringing forwanl their viewl!. 

I will DOW ask if it is }'our plt'UUre that the HOllourable Sir Manockji 
Dadabhoy ha"e leave to WIthdraw his Resolufion. • 

The Resolution was, by lea.v~ of tbe Council, withdrawn. 

RESOLUTION BE APPLICATION TO INDIAN STUDENTS OF THE 
CECIL RHODES SCHOL.~RSHIPS. 

The HOXOURABLB THB PRESIDEN1.': In order to saTe the Honourable 
Mr. Sethna'. ResolutioD I will ask him to rise and read it. 

The BONOUJ.ABU MR. SETHN A: Sir, I beg to move 'that-
• f Thi. CoutJCil rer.ommeud. to the Governor Geneml in C,lUXil to !'8'Iuelt the Secretary of 
~ for Iudia to apply to the Trnllteel of the • Cecil Rhodel 8cholarlhiJII Settlement" to 
traulfer to Indian .tuC1ent. the IICholanhil'l fellCrved under the aettlement for Hmnln 
~deut. which have been dilContinned .in('o t.hc Wlr, and fllTther that, in tho elellt (If Inch 
traufft DOt being JlC*iW" for Dny J'eaaon, to apply to tho Tn,.tee. and, if nece ... rv, to the 
~. to create new ICholarship. for tho beDctit of Indian .tudent.: • , 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESlDENT: That will enable the Honourable 
Milmber to carry his ltellOlution over. In these Cir(lUmstallOO8 I adjoum tbtl 

• CollDci1 to Saturday, the 17 th instant, at 11 o'clock. ' 
The COllD(,'i] adjourned to Saturday, the 17th September, at 11 O'clook. 




